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FORECAST
Sunny and w arm er today and 
Sunday, L ight winds. Nse# 
weekeiR'l iji view. The Daily Courier
SLRVING THE OIUVN.VGAN — C.AN.AD.VS FRGII BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Ijow tonight and high Sunday 
3S0 and  S5, High and low  ̂stet'- 
d ay  tempeiatuiv.s were 5j  and 
30.




KINTO.NL Alta. *CP> -  Si.v-| 
year<i’d Brian K ilbieath w'as in 
tenou.s condition in hospital to­
day , his th roa t  chewed and hi.s 
face m auled by a cougar befiire 
M rs. Kl.iie .MeLvoy, a Hinton 
housewife, grabt.»e<l the aminal 
by the ea rs  and pulled it off lift* 
boy.
Hinton, close to tlie Rorky 
Mountain fcjotia'l.s, is ISO iniles 
w e i t  of Edamntun.
The lx)>', son of Mr. and Mr;:, 
n io i i ia s  Kilbrcuth, waS playing 
only a .*horl d is tau re  iroui ha. 
liome with other Miirill tinldrr-n 
when tlie coug.ir Juinp.ed iuin 
F riday .  Tlie (ii.r.iii-n w<-ip liho- 
ing in a r o u n cl a clump of 
busheis, a .vtcuic'.'. ttuow f;oiu 
(iiie of the nuiiii s t ice ls  of town 
A pl:i> nuitf  ran  lialf a Mock 
to the ho'iH' .iiid Ml-.
McEvoy I.teed to tiie .■‘cciie.
•*l k n e w  t h e r e  w a s  n o  u m .' 
try ing to flail the aninial off .so 
1 d id  t h e  only t h i n g  I c o u l d , "  
M rs. MeEvoy ;a id .  “ I grabbed 
the  cougar by its car.s and tore 
it  f rom the frightened hoy.”
.Mter the child luad hxien taken 
to hi.“p:ta!, .Mrs. McEvoy went 
P) her home and got a gun. S ’dll 
covered with the txiy's blrxxl, 
she told another  neighbor, Jo- 
sei>h Berulje. ‘‘give me the priv­
ilege of *ho«,iting it.”
However, s h e  was badly 
shaken as  a result of the ordeal 
and Mr. Berube shot the animal 
as It continued to prowl around 
;!he lu -h .
..\n examinatifsn at ho.sint.d 
; .‘liowi’d deep gashes in t.he boy’s 
dh foa t  ftfiin tin* an m u d ’s. tccih 
'rhcre were claw m arks  on his 
I face and a severe acratch to 
p.ne eve.
lit .  Ian Reid said; " I t  is rca- 
’ ‘(itiaiile to t«‘iie\ e if the cciugar 
: iiact not I k tu  pulled away as 
.{(uifkly Bs It wa;.. the numUng 
woisUl luive been fata l.”
lU'-idcnts s,*)id they had not 
prcv lou-ly seen the coug.ir in 
tfic area. G am e branch  rdficials 
said thi-y a ic  mystified as to 
why tiie am m al should be so 
close to rcsidfneeis.
The cougar 's  bcdy has been 
shipi.eii to Edmonton where r a ­
bies te.sts will Ik- inaile.
i r s  AULD IRELAND 
RIGHT DOWN LINE
MO.NTREAI, (CPI ~  The 
white* traffic strip>e down the 
middle of St. Catharine 
S treet was a freshly-re- 
liainted green today fur  Sun- 
du,y'.s St. P a t r ic k ’s D ay  p a r ­
ade. an annual event since 
IRSt.
More than  20 bands a re  to 
lead  the sons of Erin, 
headed by C a n ad a ’s la rgest 
b rass  band, a 75-piece vet­
e ra n 's  unit from Toronto.
Each intersection along 
the downtown St. Catharine 
S treet route has been fea- 
Ifxined with sham rocks.
U N  C c B s s ' F i r c  H s i t s
I s r a e l f
Castro Hits Own Regime: 
^Creating General Chaos'
KEY WEST. F la . f A PI—P re-, v irc all the revolu tionary  nuclei 
m ic r  Fidel C a rtro  charged to-iarid all the jxilitical ap p ara tu s
d ay  th a t C uba 's revolutionary 
le ad e rs  a re  nbusiriR their au th ­
o rity , m isleading the public 
and  creating  general chaos.
of the revolution  to do away 
with the e rro rs  and abuses and 
to gain good p erfo rm ance ,”  the 
bearded lead e r dec la red  in a
His sharp  denunciation cam e;te lev ised  a d d r e s s  m onitored 
du ring  a rxi.st-niidnight .speech, here.
his second a ttack  of the w eek "W e have to  stop to lerating  
on his own reg im e. He o rdered  F>oor perfo rm ance  and erro rs, 
ra tion ing  M onday and criticized Those who a re  useless will not
Cuba for not m eeting  food pro­
duction  goals.
Sweeping changes m ust be 
m ade , he said .
“ The revolution needs to  re-





k illers struck  a t 
throughout A lgiers today in w ha j 
ap p eared  to  be a system atic  
cam paign  to  para lyze the eco­
nom ic sinews of the  city.
Agents of te  te rro r is t Secret 
A rm y organization  fighting to 
keep  A lgeria F rench  gunned 
dow n six M oslem  pharm acy  em ­
ployees in a se re s  of ra ids. By 
noon all A lgeir’s pharm acies 
ad  su t down and notices w ere 
posted  say ing  not oven e m er­
gency  Ecrvice could be assured .
CRITICISM BITING
C astro singled out no Individ­
uals bu t he h ad  p a rticu la rly  b it­
ing critic ism  fo r the revolu­
tionary d e f e n c e  com m ittees. 
These groups—w ith rep rese n ta ­
tives in every  c ity  block, in  all 
factories a n d  on fa rm s—a re  re ­
sponsible fo r w atching the ir 
neighbors an d  co - w orkers for 
- E u ro p ean ;sig n s of coun ter - revolutionary 
pharm acies j a ttitudes.
The p re m ie r  sa id  he ta lked  a 
few days ago w ith several 
women who com plained they 
had been hum ilia ted  in  public 
and trea ted  as counter - revolu­
tionaries w hen they actually  
supported the reg im e whole­
heartedly.
‘‘We have to  inc rease  public 
vigilance a g a in s t e rro rs  and in­
justices,”  he shouted. "N o  one 
has the r ig h t to  com m it injus­
tices an d  he who does so is an 
enem y of the revolution.”
■Mm
*
B a t t l e
Sea Of Galilee Scene 
Of Air-land Offensive
CP from AP-Ueuters 
TEL AVIV—Israeli and Syrian forces clashed on 
the eastern shore of the Sea of C.alilee in a night battlo 
that raged until the United Nations arranged a cease­
fire early today. Iloth side.s claimed victory.
At least two Israeli jilane.s 
joined the liSTlUc and one Sy­
rian  plane, rcpKirtcd to be a So­
v ie t - m ade MiG-17 je t, vljaj 
swung into a c t i o n .  S yria  
charged Israe l a ttack ed  with 
tanks and four w ere knocked 
said no tanks w ere in action and 
said no tanks w ere  in action an 
the " ta n k s” a c t  ii a 11 y w ere 
trucks di.sablcd liy land m ines.
The battle  w as one of the b ig ­
gest flareups in rec en t y ea rs  
along the Sea of G alilee, which 
lies mostly inside Israel with 
the Syrian fron tier touching its 
northeastern  shore for about 
eight m iles.
F ighting began when Is ra e l 
launched a "p u n itiv e"  ground 
attack  against S yrian  frontier 
posts which w ere  alleged to 
have fired a t  Is ra e li fishing and 
patro l boats on th re e  occasions 
during the la s t 10 days.
Syrian artille ry  re ta lia ted  by 
opening fire on an Israe li v il­
lage and then th e  Is ra e lis  sen t 
bom bers to silence the gun b a t­
teries
CASUALTY COUNTS VARY
The Israelis  lis ted  five killed 
and 1 w ounded and  estim ated  
Syrian dead  a t  30, although the 
Syrians said  only one of th e ir  
soldiers w as killed and five
Israeli F ure ign  Miiii.ster M ri, 
Golda M etr to ld  a m a ss  m eet­
ing of h er M apai |>arty in J e ru ­
salem  th a t Is ra e l had "n o  a lte r­
native but to a c t ag a in st Syrian 
posts which fired  on ou r ves­
sels.” Is ra e l’s approaches to 
the UN had  produced no resu lts, 
.she .said.
•A icnior Lsracli s ta ff  officer 
said the ground ra id  w as under­
taken as a "pun itive  action” to 
w arn Syria th a t  Is ra e l could no 
longer to le ra te  the m olesting of 
Israeli fisherm en  engaged  In 
their lawful occupation  in an 
urea of Is rae li fovcretgn ty .
He said S y ria  had  been  given 
s e \e ra l w arn ings about th# 
grav ity  of the  rec en t incidents. 
ATTACK AT M IDNIGHT
The o fficer sa id  S y rian  con­
crete  bunkers and o th e r  fortifi­
cations w ere  blow u p  in  a th ree­
pronged m iBnight g round ra id  
on Syrian  outposts.
Israeli troops “ encountered  
stiff re s is ta n c e ” bu t c a rrie d  out 
the m i s s i o n  successfully , ha 
said.
M inutes a f te r  the ra id , the Sea 
of Galilee—called  L ake T iberias 
by the  S y rian s—w as li t  up  by 
Syrian search ligh ts a n d  b u rs ts  
of a rtille ry  fire .
An Is ra e li governm ent an­
nouncem ent s a i d  a ir  forca
wounded. The Is ra e lis  also sa id  planes silenced the S y rian  artil-  





ROME (AP) — A bus on a 
local run  in Sicily plunged off a 
sto rm  - sw ept bridge Into the 
Im ern  R iver to d io , killing at 
le a s t 10 pas.scngers. O ther pas­
sengers w ere reported  trapped  
In tlio bus.
Tlie acciden t rni.sed to a t least 
21 the death  toll in Ita ly ’s w orst 
w in ter storm  in years.
Seven crew  meniber.s from  n 
nunkcn cargo  ship w ere nil.sslng 
and  pre.sumed dead  as a le.sult 
of the tlireo-day snow storm .
Four tra ln a  carry ing  som e 200 
person.s w ere trapped by .mow, 
th ree  of them  in usually slinny 
and  d ry  .southern Italy  near 
B a d .
'TIS A 'FOINE THING FOR A DONNYBROOK .  .  .
Ready for an y  old Donny- 
brook which m ay  got going 
th is  foine St. P a tr ic k ’s Day 
a re  two Irish  s ta lw arts . J a c k
O’Reilly and  J im  Crofton of 
Kelowna. Seen in  here  in top 
fettle  afte r a  few p rac tice  
sw ings on th e  old shillelah.
they  find  J im ’s D erby  (o r In 
Irish  "bow ler” ) a  stu rd y  d e­
fence aga inst any  shrew d 
blows. J im  brought th e  gnarled
w eapon w ith  h im  from  a tr ip  
to  the E m era ld  Isle. W here 
did h e  g e t th a t  h a t?  H e’s not 
saying! (C ourier S taff Photo)
Gov't May Take Action 
To Avert Rail Strike
Sicily b u t h e r  44 - m an  crew 
stayed aboard . A deck hand  w as 
lost a t sea e a r lie r  when a power­
ful gust c a rrie d  him  over the 
side.
CANNES, F ra n co  (R e i i tc r s ) -  
All 200 p assengers  and the crew 
of 300 abandoned thi; Italian  
liner V enezuela a fte r It h it a 
.sandbank off thi.i R iviera resort 
early  today.
The IB,709 - Venezuela was 
badly holed w hen it h it the sand­
bank. W ater tiourert Into some 
of the holds and  the vessel soon 
had a 20-degree list.
B iilP S  RUN AGROUND
Ships ra n  aground on both 
nenconsts, w ith some sm alle r 
vessels  sinking or d rilling  out 
to  sen fro m  snapjied anchor 
cha ins o r  dock nuKiringg,
B iggest vessel tost w as the 
1,999-ion G reek  cargo ship Potlio 
dow n In tho A driatic off An­
cona. Of 21 n ien  (dioard the 
I.«baneso - reg istered  vessel, 
th reo  ImmUcs have been found 
an d  Eoven m en have tieen ml.sn- 
Ing for a day . Italian  c ra ft 
hau led  the o ther 11 to safety .
Tlie A 111 e r i c  a n fre lg liter 
Rophle 11 was hard  aground In 
th e  Gulf of Augusta in easte rn
'Bloody Uprising' 
In China-Report
, T A IP E I, F orm osa (R cuteral-i- 
TtiC official Chinese N ationalist 
c e n tra l new s agmicy said  tw lay 
" a  tihxHly uprising”  involvin.g 
Initivcen 7,0tM) and 8,000 " f re e ­
dom  flghli'rt.”  w as suiiprcsseil 
In southern  China ea rly  lhl.n 




MONTREAL (C P) — Tlie th a t both 
question of possib le action by 
the federal governm ent w as in 
the forefront today  in tho face 
of a th rea tened  s tr ik e  on C an­
a d a ’s two b iggest ra ilw ays in 
little m ore th a n  tw o weeks.
The sudden c ris is  cam e into 
the open F rid a y  w hen the 4,500- 
m an B rotherhood of Locomo­
tive E ngineers (Ind .) said they 
will go on s trik e  ag a in st the 
CNR April 2, an d  aga in st the 
CPR 24 hours la te r  unless their 
con trac t dem ands a re  m et.
T here w as no im m ed ia te  In­
dication of how th e  governm ent 
could ac t to heac^ off a ra il 
s trike  tieyond putting  p ressu re  
on all p a ttie s  to  t r y  to  w ork out 
a se ttlem en t befo re  tho dead­
line.
D utlng tho la s t railw ay  c ri­
s is -in v o lv in g  110,000 non-oper­
ating em iiloyees—the govern­
m en t ram m ed  through P a rlia ­
m ent an  em crgenc.v bill 1.5 
m onths ago th a t delayed a 
scheduled strike  for six m onths.
ra ilw ays had  " r e ­
m ained ad a m a n t” in th e ir  r e ­
fusal to g ra n t the union d e­
m ands during ta lk s  since Feb. 
15.
On the o th e r  hand, CNR 
P resid en t D onald  Gordon said 
the union action  w as "m o st re-
(AP)-
'Objects' M ay 
Be From Plane
GANA, G uam  (AP) — Five 
partia lly  subm erged  o b j e c t s  
w ere sighted today along the 
route of the m issing flying T iger 
Line Super-C onstellatlon. A U.S. 
N avy a irc ra ft spotted the ol>- 
jec ls  75 mile.s w est of G uam , 
the jo in t rescue  co - ordination 
cen tre  here said .
The a irc ra ft  w as unable to 
positively idonlify  the ob jects, 
the cen tre  sa id . It a lso  .said 
the plane re jio rtcd  th e re  w ere 
no persons sigh ted  in the  Im m e- 
d lato  vicinity.
g re ttab le” and he called  on the 
engineers to show m a tu re  judg­
m ent to avoid the d am ag e  th a t 
a shutdown would bring.
M r. T rav ers  also expressed  
re g re t a t  having to  ta k e  strike  
action—the firs t s tr ik e  th re a t In 
the eng ineers’ h istory.
M eanw hile he and  the re s t  of 
the union negotiating te am  w ere 





Canada Reported Unhappy 
At Geneva 'Backstaging'
TRAIL (CP)-
GENEVA (C P) — C anada to­
day was rep o rted  d isp leased  
with the w ay "b a c k s ta g e ” n e­
gotiations on n u c lea r te s t  bans 
a re  im pinging on the  w ork of 
the G eneva d isa rm am e n t con­
ference.
Along w ith som e of the eight 
neu tra l nations, C anadian  dele­
gates a re  likely  to  ra ise  the 
m a tte r irt in form al afternoon 
sessions to be held nex t week 
parallel w ith the  m orning plen- 
P e tc r  Dew dney, ary  m eetings.
P rogressive  C onservative cand i­
da te  for K ootenay W est, sa id  
F riday  night Ju s tic e  M inister 
Fulton is opposed to  segregation  
of convicted Sons of F reedom  
Doukhobors from  o ther p rison­
ers  as a long-term  arran g em en t.
M r. Dewdney sa id  the se tting  
up of a m axim um  .seoiirlly cam p
LEOPOLD V 1 1, L E  
K atangaii P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
Tshornlio tiowcd to n cen tra l 
governm ent dem and  and ap ­
plied for a m eeting w ith P re ­
m ier tly rille  Atlouln of 'Hie 
Congo toiiay.
A siHikcsmaii for Tshom be 
said Ibe sceession ist lead e r r e ­
quested  the m eeting  with Adoiila 
to negotiate  the ir d ifferences, 
"no t to c a p itu la te .”  If the m eet­
ing c o m e  .s off. It will be 
Tshom bo’fl f irs t w ith  Adouln 
.since his n rrlva ] from  E lisa- 
l)ctt\vlllo two dny« ago.
Ho has  been  cooling hln hcela 
under U nited Nation.s prot«*ction 
ever since. 'Hie cen tra l govern­
m ent d e a lt h im  a slap  when In ­
te rio r M inister Cb'oplm s Kutni- 
la tu  announaed  In a le tte r  to the 
UN th a t Tshom lle would hove to 
Apply to  see  Adouln. TstiomtM'
D ISI'U TE SETTLED
T hat d ispute w as se ttled  b e ­
fore the  governm ent-im posed 
cease-fire w as over.
The englneer.s previously  had  
voted In favor of strike  action 
if necessary  a g a in s t both the  
CNR and the c p R .  'Hie resu lt 
of the strike  vot« w as an ­
nounced Feb. 15.
O. J .  T rav ers , ass is tan t chief 
of the union in C anada , said  in 
announcing the strike  date.s
Fire Kills Seven
CUMBERLAND, Md. ( A P ) -A  
firo raced th rough  a row  of 
dwellings today , klillng seven 
persons—.six of them  ch ildren .
Tlie strike  th re a t ag a in s t the |n  the F ra se r  V alley to house 
CPR apparen tly  caugh t officials irrccdom ito convicts Is only an  
there com pletely by su rp rise .
The C P R  and union negotiators 
had been rcixirted on the verge 
of a sc ltlc inent.
Mr. T ravers said the stum bl­
ing blocks In both negotiations 
hinge on com plicated w ork-rule 
changes. Adding to the confu­
sion is the fact Hint both (he 
CNR and the C PR  have Imple 
m ented as of Ja n . 1 the rec­
om m endations of the m ajo rity  
repo rts  of soiiarate lederal eoii- 
elliation boards th a t studied  the 
(lispulca.
Tlicso recom m endations—re ­
jected  in iKith cases by the un­
ion — included a O'/j* - p e r­
cen t wngo increase sp read  over 
a th ree -year co n trac t Instead of 
the 15-per-cent w age Iwost orig­
inally sought tiy the union in a 
tw o-year contract.
em ergency  m easu re .
"T h e re  is no in tention of keep­
ing them  th e re  for Uieir full 
te rm ,” M r. Dewdney said.
The C onservative candidate 
said M r. Fulton  ha.s also told 
him  th a t th e re  need be no fea r 
tha t Sons of F reedom  p risoners 
will lie allowed to re tu rn  to the 
Kootnays on (larole.
Tlie tcst-ban  issue is d istinct 
from the d isa rm am e n t d iscus­
sions. L ast n iu r s d a y , outside 
the c o n IC T  e n c e, the United 
S tates announced new  proposals 
on a test-ban tre a ty , w hich the 
Soviet Union p rom ptly  re jected .
The U.S. proiTOsals w ere not 
repc itcd  d irec tly  to the 17-na­
tion conference. Tlie le su lt  w as 
that m em bers of the Canadian 
delegation had  to get (heir re ­
ports of the E ast-W est deadlock 
on nuclear te s tin g  from  tho F r i­
day m orning papers.
LATE FLASHES
had ag reed  to com e to Leopold 
Tlio agency said , hundreds vllle on the as um plion his 
w eie , •’.■..uagclv" I killed or ,u - m eeting with Adonia would J.tKe
Red Planes Roam 
Berlin Corridors
BER LIN  (A P )-S o v le t  planes 
roam ed the B erlin  co rridors «iur- 
Ing the night, flying tho tenso 
a ir  lanes for tho fir.st tim e a fte r  
d ark . W estern officials said to ­
day. Rusiiian a irc ra f t  iilioweii up 
In tho co rridor aga in  a t day ­
break .
F our Soviet m lllia ry  trana- 
porls plleil the northern fnost of 
the threo  eorrldor.s, 175 m iles 
long, from iso lated  B erlin  to  tho 
Iron C urtain iK uder n ea r 11am-
 ...................  ... ... iii<-<-ooK WHO o o n oio |i,\h,  lau g We>iern p lanes flew nor-
re.ited by Chuicsa Com m unist ihn form  pf « Congd "M m im it"im ally  mid thero  w»;r« no Inci- 
Irwop*. jconfcrcnco , ' 11 dent* repo rted .
JFK Seeks Space 'C o-operation '
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -P re s ld e ti t  Kennedy has pro|»osed 
to Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev a five-point p rog ram  of 
United States-,Soviet co operation  in  .space, including w eather 
iiatellite{i, com m unications Hatellltes, upaco medlcliiQ an^l 
m apping of tlio earth '.s m agnetic  fields.
Sir G rantley 'M ay  R esign '
PO R T O F  SPAIN, T rin idad  ( C P ) - S l r  G ran tley  Adaimi, 
p rim e m in is te r of the ,We.st Indies federation, m ay resign 
within Hut n ex t few d ay , F inunee M inister R obert B radshaw  
Bald toiiay. ,
Fitness Program  Cash Unavailable
OITAW A (CP I H ealth  M inister M onteith ' * aid S atur-' 
day  It will be iinpo.ssllile to alloente all of the $5,aOf)|(MM> e a r ­
m arked by P arlia m en t last y ea r for Iho now national lil- 
n c s i p ro g ra m  in (liacnl 19SI-62.I
CAUSES CONFUSED 
i t  Is felt th a t tho test-bnn Im 
passe tcnd.s to  bo confused in 
the public m ind with the d is­
arm am en t dlseiission.s, which 
have bare ly  begun.
The Soviet - A m erican m oves 
on nuclear testing , since they 
take place outside the confe-
ference, m a k e  it  h a rd e r  fo r th«  
eight n eu tra l nations to bring  
their influence to  b ea r .
In re g re ttin g  the  w ay  the test- 
ban deadlock has tended  to  s tea l 
tho lim eligh t, C anadian  dele­
gates a re  m ain ly  concerned th a t  
the d isa rm am e n t ta lk s  should 
have every  o p i^ r tu n ity  of m ak­
ing p rog ress w ithout ex tran co u i 
factors clouding th e  p ic ture.
E x te rn a l A f f a i r s  M inister 
Green said  today  the  conference 
generally  " is  going m uch  b e tte r  
than I expected .”
Quit S. V iet Nam 
Russians Demand
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
foreign m in istry  ca lled  today 
for the im m ed ia te  w ithdraw al o f 
United Statc.s m ilita ry  person­
nel from  South V iet N am . I t  
charged A m erican  troops w ere  
partic ipa ting  d irec tly  in  tho 
V ietnam ese fighting.
Rhee W ants Home
HONOLULU (AP) — Ailing 
ex - p residen t Syngm an R hee 
planned to  leave by plane for 
lil.s native South K orea today, 
w hether he Is w elcom e or not.
Army Tightens Control 
In Guatamalan Revolt
GUATEMALA CITY (A P )--  In an ed itorial the new spaper
Tho a rm y  tigh tened  It.s control 
oyer the G u atem a lan  eaplinl to­
day as  a studen t - li*(l revolt 
gained mipport in its fifth day .
The a rm y  look over the I'ily 
on o rders from  P resliien t Mi­
guel Y dlgoras a f te r  street, fight­
ing left 20 personH dead, ,'n ie  
new spaper Im pacto  said five 
persons w ere killed and 130 
wounded F lrd a y .
Ilospltn ls r e p o r t e d  345 
wounded since the s ta r t of the 
trouble , 95 per cen t of th e  In­
ju red  laiffering liullet woundr. It 
said s(;veu of the injuri-d died.
M ails, txdegraim, c s l e e t r l c  
power and c ity  bun llncii w ere 
p laced under m ilita ry  control 
m pacto  publlslied a' resolution
said: "G en. Y dlgoras m ust be 
forced to resign. He will not re ­
sign by his own volition. U is a 
pity liecause an im m edia te d e­
partu re  would lie b e tte r than 
fAlllng liy fo rce ."
The a rm y  dec la red  th a t It i.s 
ready to lake ex trem e m easureu 
to pul down studenbi protesting 
w hat they called  fraud  in last 
DeccmlMM’H cloctlonH th a t re  
turned Y digorns’ ConHcrvative 
party  in contro l of congrcsii, 
Heavily a rm e d  troops tw k  
over key com m unication  and 
transpo rta tion  isilntK and  pa­
trolled Hie s tre e ts . An 8 p .m .-5 
a.m . curfew  wan cia tnped  op the 
city. Anti - governm ent •itrlkea 
spread and buKlnesiieH shul- 
tered . C om m ercial l i f e  was
rebel bands in th e  m ountaln i 
in n o rth e rn  and no rtheastern  
(iua tem aln .
One grou)) is led by C arlos 
Paz T e jad a , who w as defencs 
m in ister under form br pro-Com- 
uiunlst p residen t Jacobo  Arhen* 
ousted In a United Htatcs-backed 
coup In 1954. P az  T ejada iBatlcd 
a m antfuto ea rly  Hits week u rg ­
ing tho people to  overthrow  
Y d |goras. A rbcnz w as la s t r e ­
ported in Ilnvann  an a  guest of 
Y dlgoras' a rc h  foo, Cuban P re ­
m ier F Idci C astro.
by the m unicipal corporation of 
,G uatem ala C i t y  ile n o u ii'’ng ''r>arly .stillcrl. 
abuses by "p iih llc  forces .oai HEARUH FO Il IlK llE IJ t i 
Uhock g roups”  brought in  to  put I Tho a rm y  w as elesw hero oc 
jdow n ill* revo lt. ' , < | cupled In se a rc h  of tw o sm all
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S f X Arms-Cut Plans Clash, 
Algeria, Drug Smuggling
N icked by h e r  lis te r  ship, 
Y aque, In dense New Y ork 
fog, th e  fre igh ter Sixaola,
looks a trifle  b a tte red  as she
jo j  am  01 su jn ja i
m e n ’. No one w as h u rt in  the
acciden t b u t the S ixaola will 
b e  off the sailing lis t  for 
som e w eeks while re p a irs  
a r e  m ade.
St. Patrick's Day Fades 
From Donnybrook Glory
U.S., Russia I'ttllide ou arm s 
bat)
.I lie r la  chilled by ‘esecu- 
cutiuus’
C anadians linked U> opium 
trade
TWO PLANS PRO POSED
Working sessilons uf tire 17- 
nation G eneva cunferenee b e­
gan T huriday  witli S tale See- 
le tu iy  D ean lUisk of the 
United S ta les and R jre igu  
Mini>ter A ndrei G rom yko of 
the Soviet Union presenting  
rival plans for to ta l world 
di.sarm am ent.
Tlie proixisals—as had been 
exi>ected—followed clo.sely the 
outline of p lans )jrcsented to 
the United N ations by P re s i­
den t Kennedy la s t S eptem ber 
and by P re m ie r  K hrushchev 
in 1959.
E x terna l -Affairs M inister 
Howard G reen of C anada, 
ciiairm an of the f iis t m eeting 
under a C anadian-sixm sored 
ro tating  .system, said it had 
gone as well a s  could be ex ­
pected. G reen, scheduled to 
speak early  nex t week, is ex­
pected to em phasize a re a s  of 
di.sarm arnent w here "w e can 
s ta r t  to a g re e ."
In one m odification of the 
U.S. plan—w hich is supixrrtcd 
by Bfitain, C anada and Italy  
Rusk .suggested a 30-i)er-cent 
reduetion in the num ber of 
vehicles capab le  of delivering 
nuclear w eapons as w ell as of 
m a j o r  conventional a rm a ­
m ents in the  firs t th ree  y ea rs .
DEADLOCK DEVELOPS
The U.S., R ussia and  B rit­
ain  got toge ther p rivately  
a fte r the close of the  firs t 
session and  d iscussed  nuclear 
m a tte rs—only to fa ll in to  im ­
m ediate  deadlock.
Soviet d e l e g a t e  Sem yon 
T sarapk in  re je c te d  inspection 
safeguards th a t  K ennedy had  
dem anded as  a  p rerequ is ite  
fo r changing h is  decision to  
resum e n u c lea r te s ts  in the 
atm osphere .
U.S. req u es ts  fo r on-the- 
spot inspection  an d  verifica­
tion, sa id  T sarapk in , a re  tm- 
acceptab le to  th e  R ussians 
who w ill ac ce p t a  b a n  only 
w ith a na tio n al inspection  sys­
te m - e a c h  of the  n u c lea r  pow­
ers  policing its  own pledgei
the ccild-bloodcd execution uf 
.six w elfare w m k eis  utul the 
m uchlne-gunnlng of M oslems 
in a bus lineup,
A to ta l of 41 persons w ere 
killed aiid 45 wounded in w hat 
was thought to be -Algeria's 
w orst day  of te rro rism .
But F rench  sources said a 
num ber of knotty problem s 
had tx e n  settled  a t the cea^ic- 
fire ta lks a t  Eviun, F rance , 
which h it heavy going this 
week.
C.ANADLANS .ACCUSED
P rim e Mini.ster D iefenbaker 
announced in the House of 
Commons M onday th a t nine 
C anadians, including seven 
m ilitary  m en and  two civil­
ians, have been caugh t sm ug­
gling opium and gold in Indo- 
ehlnu, whei'c they w ere se rv ­
ing with internatiorud tiuee  
com m issions.
'Ihe prim e m in iste r d idn 't 
nam e them  and said  investi­
gation into the affa ir i.s con­
tinuing. He added there had 
bc'cn ".sim ilar difficulties" in 
1956 when a L ibera l govern­
m ent w as in office.
PLANE VANISHES
A four-engined Super-Con­
stellation of California-based 
Flying T iger A irlines, c a rry ­
ing 107 persons, m ostly U.S. 
m ilita ry  personnel, vanished 
I 'hu rsday  betw een G uam  and  
the PhUipphies. An a ir  and 
sen a rm a d a  sought the c h a r­
te r  p lane;
LIBERALS GAIN
P rim e  M inister M acm illan 
said his C onservatives w ere 
shocked when B rita in ’s tiny  
L ibera l p a r ty  won a byelec­
tion in O rpington, n ea r L-on- 
don, W ednesday, a f te r  signs 
of new  stren g th  in other by- 
clections. B u t M acm illan said  










QUEBEC (CP) — E very  ta ­
ble w as ringside In Le Chien 
d ’Or then. You w ere sure of a t 
le a s t one fine donnybrook, and 
usually  a dozen.
‘I t’s d ifferen t now ," said 
young Bill Noonan, the p rop ri­
e to r, recalling  St. P a tr ic k ’s D.iy
custom s of the an c ie t tavern .
"T h e n  the f l o o r s  w ere 
wooden, they gave a  b it,”  Bill 
explained. "Now w e’ve got a 
tile floor, and if your head hits 
th a t, th e re ’s no give.
"A nd  y ea rs  ago th e re  w as no 
suing. Now if you g e t in a  fight
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu ters)—Results 
o f today’s old country soccer 
m a tch es;
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
A rsenal 1 C ardiff 1 
B irm ingham  0 Aston Villa 2 
Bolton 1 M an United 0 
B urnley  2 Tottenham  2 
E verton  4 Chelsea 0 
F u lh am  5 Sheffield U 2 
Ipsw ich 1 Blackpool 1 
L eices te r 2 B lackburn 0 
M an City 2 W olverham pton 2 
Sheffield W 0 W est H am  0 
W est B rom  2 Notts F o rest 2 
Division II 
D erby  0 Charlton 1 
H uddersfield  3 Stoke 0 
Leyton Or 2 Liverpool 2 
Luton 1 Norwich 2 
N ew castle 2 Scunthorpe 1 
P lym outh  3 Sunderland 2 
P re sto n  2 Rotherham  0 
Southam pton 4 Leeds 1 
Swnn.se.'i 1 Bri.stol II 1 
W alsall 3 Bury 0
Division HI 
B radford  2 Swindon 2 
B rcn to rd  I Barnsley 1 
B risto l C 4 Torquay 1 
G rim sby 3 H alifax 0 
N ew port 2 C rystal P  1 
N otts C 1 W atford 0 
P eterborough  0 N ortham pton 1 
P o rt Vale 4 I-incoln 0 
Shrew.sbury 2 Hull 0 
Southend 0 Hournenutulh 0 
Dlvlsnn IV 
B arrow  1 Bradford C 1 
Che.sterfleld 1 Tranmci(> 2 
Crew e Ah-x 3 Stockport 2 
D oncaster 1 Dni lington 2 
E x e te r  3 Oldham 3 
G illingham  0 Che.sler 0 
M ansfield .I Carll.sh' 2 
M lllw all 2 Colchester 0 
R ochdale 1 Aldetsliot 0 
W orkington I Hartlep<H)ls I 
ExhlliUlflii 
W rexham  1 Morton 3
SCO TTiaii LEAGUE 
Division I
A berdeen 1 D unferm line 4 
A irdrieonlana I Celtic 0 
D undee U 1 M otherwell 1 
F a lk irk  I R angers 7 
llil)crn lan  3 St, .hthnslone 2 
K ilm arnock 2 Sltrllng I 
P n rtlek  0 St. M lrrenl 
T hd I.-anark 1 Ib 'a rts  u ,
D Ivlslon II 
Alloa 5 Berwick 4 
A rbronlh  4 Brechin 1 
Clyde 5 Ayr U 0 
Cow denbeath 2 E, Stirling 
D um barton  3 Ea.st F ife 
H am ilton 5 S tra n ra er 1 
Montro.se 3 F o rfar 4 
S tclnhou^em uir 0 Queen ot S 
M orton v.s. Queen’,s Pk. 1)|h1.
Youth In ternational
E n g land  4 W ales 0 (a t Swindon) 
IRISH LEAGUE
B allym ena 1 G lentoran I 
B angor 3 C rusaders 2 
Cliftonville 1 A rds 3 
D erry  City 2 D istillery  2 
Linfield 2 Glenavon 0 
P ortadow n 1 Coleraine 0
MP Suspended 
For A Day
OrrAWA (CP) — P ersisten t 
re fu sa l to w ithdraw  a charge 
th a t Deim ty S peaker P au l M ar- 
tincau  gave a bla.sed ruling led 
to exptdsion from  tho Commons 
F rid a y  for Q u e b e c  L iberal 
Alexis Caron.
The M P for Hull was ejected  
for the rem ain d er of the d ay 's  
s iltin g —two hours nnd five min- 
iite.s—on a vote of 84 to 24, 
Progrcs.sivc Conservatives over­
w helm ing 19 L iberals and five 
m em bers of tlio CCl'' - New 
D em ocratic  P a rty  group.
I t wa.s llic fir;4 .such suspen­
sion since May 2.5, 19.56, when 
F inance M inister I'^lemlng—then 
in tlte opposition—was ejected  
for the remaindtM' of the day 's  
.-atting during the furious pipe­
line debate.
A slightly different case oc­
c u rred  k'cb. 10. 1961, when
k'cank Howard iCCF -Skeena) 
w as suspended for four hours 
a f te r  lieing 'n am ed " t)y Speaker 
Roland M ichener.
Tlie Britlsl) ( ’oluint)la soeiallsl 
had  declined to modify language 
d irec ted  at P rim e M inister D ief­
enbaker nnd V eterans Affairs 
M inister Churchill, governm ent 
House lender.
F riday  nnd in the 1950 epi- 
Kotle, the House wa.s In com m it­
tee with a deputy Speaker na 
cha irm an . <
HAI.IFAX (CP) — Lt.-Cm dr. 
Rola r l C’. P eers  of O ttawa nnd 
V ancouver, fo rm er com m anth 'r 
of the llnllfhx - ba.sed coaHtuI 
m lnesw ecpera Chlgneeto a n d 
Trinil.v, is to lake over M arch 
19 as  ass is tan t d irec to r of naval 
plan.s (in ternationalI In O ttaw a. 
A iiromotion to rank  of com ­
m an d er accompanie.s the a p ­
pointm ent.
th e re ’s law yers and  paying, 
paying. . . . ’*
No law yers en tered  th e  Gol- 
d eg  Dog on busine.ss purposes 
in the old days. Old B ill Noonan 
who bought it in  1917, never 
w asted  public m oney on a case 
th a t  could be solved w ith in  his 
walls.
"M y fa th e r ,”  reca lled  young 
BiU, w ho can  lick his 210 pounds 
in  b lack  b ea r, "like if th e re  w as 
an  argum en t, eh, and th ey  w ere 
evenly m atched , h e ’d ju s t lock 
the  doors and say  'now  pu t up 
o r  shut u p .’”
PROTESTANTS F A IR  GAME
The ixipular custom  d iscour­
aged  ind iscree t com m ent, ex­
cep t on St. P a tr ic k ’s D ay  when 
anyth ing  w ent.
"You take before.”  sa id  Bill, 
who ne ither d rinks nor argues, 
" i t  a P ro te s ta n t cam e in those 
doors, they ’d kill him .
'And a guy would com e in 
w ith a green ribbon on and 
■someone’d a.sk ’why you got 
th a t ribbon on If you n a m e ’s 
Leblanc'."
"H e’d say  m y m o th e r was 
Irish ’ bu t th e re ’d . lilt be a fight. 
And if someone w alked out 
w ithout fighting, h e ’d never 
d a re  com e back In ."
Now, desp ite law yers and tile 
floors, Le (jhien d ’O; is still the 
Irish  oasis of Quclx!c City on 
tho g rea t day.
" F ir s t  they all go to m ass at 
St. P a tr ic k ’s, then they come 
down h ere ,"  said Bill. " I t ’s a 
m adhouse. You see the old ones 
they c*nie only once a y e a r  but 
they w ant to t>c here; on St. 
F’a lr ic k ’.s Dav.
. .\Ntronaut Ihm- 
-sclicduled to ai- 
te inpt the second U.S. maiim.'d 
o rb ita l flight, wa.s dis(iualifu>d 
Ix’cause of a heart contlition.
. . . Seven infants died in a 
B ingham ton, N.V., ho.spital 
and au thorities said pielim i- 
nary  .study showed the causc 
ap>i)areiitly w as salt in their 
form ula. . . .  A cainule revolt 
in V ancouver failed aboand 
the B ritish  frei,",liter Baniier- 
vale when 18 crew m em bers 
—m ostly Spcn(ard.s—.staged a 
hunger strike  again.st the gix>d 
offerings of B ritish chef Cuth- 
b e rt G riffiths. The captain and 
officers of the liannervale  
th rea tened  to quit the sliiii un- 
lcs,s the m en w ere lirtxi. .\nd  
so they wi*rc, on 'Ihu isd .tv . 
. . .  A federal gm ern in en l 
source said  Tue.'-da.v tro<>p.s 
wiil be sent within hours to 
help B ritish  Columbia com bat 
Doukhobor Sons of F reedom  
te rro rism  if the province re ­
quests such as.sistiince. E a r l­
ier. two Freecloinites w ere 
arrcsteci in connection wdth 
the bom bing of a power tra n s ­
m ission tow er on the cast 
shore of Kootenay Lake.
U’EEN  IN TH E WEST
Junie.s Brown, pre.sident of 
the W eyburn Young L iberals 
A.ssociation. resigned from  of­
fice T hursday, saying there 
w as p ressu re  against him  be­
c a m e  of a sta tem ent he is­
sued W ednesday concerning 
the L ibera l candidature of Ha- 
zcn A rgue in Assiniboia con­
stituency. The sta tem en t ac­
cused Saskatchew an L iberal 
L eader Ross Thatcher of issu­
ing a biased press re lease  
following a closed m eeting in 
W eyburn M arch 8 to  d iscuss 
A rgue’s candidature.
Stanley Knovilef, v ice-pres­
ident uf the UanadtiU) Labor 
Cungrtsa, ic tu n ie d  to federa l 
IHiliiics witli his unanim ous 
nom inatu.n as New D em ocra­
tic P a r ty  cand ida te  for Win- 
nliH'g N orth C entre. Knowles 
had announced e a r l i e r  he 
would g h e  up hbs $13,(K)0-a- 
year job to run in the riding, 
which he held for 13 y ea rs  (or 
the C(.T' prior to the 158 fed­
eral election.
RUMP Constable G ary  F ra ­
zer, 27, has had  his leg a m ­
putated above the knee afte r 
being h it by a volley of rifle 
fire as  he answ ered  a bank 
hoUlup a la rm  a t  T errace , B.C. 
Const. F raze r w as cu t down 
as bullets from  a .303-callbre 
ride struck  him  in the leg, 
alKlomen and arm . C harles 
Augusta Diliey, 41. has been 
charged with atlem i)ted m u r­
der in connection w ith the 
sluioting.
An Edn.onton law yer. R<v 
bell B. Sim m ons. 58. filed a 
sta tem en t of claim  for $200,- 
000 aga in st the P rogressive 
C onscrvatite  iiarty  and the 
A l b e r t a  PC As.soclation, 
claim ing the p a rty  failed to  
keep a prom ise th a t he would 
be suitably  rew arded  for work 
on behalf of the p a rty  p rio r to 
the 1957 election.
Supreme Court To Judge 
On Drugged Driver Case
5
0
W ET SINGING PREVAILS
L ast year, tl>ei(> w ere 140 
seated  and 150 st;m ding within 
the green w alls of the little 70- 
sea t tavern . And thou,;',!) fight­
ing w as .severely lim ited  by Bill 
and his brotlier .lim m y. there 
w as plenty of grund  weeping 
and singing.
The Irish a re  a vociferous 
m inority  in this dom inantly 
French city, and have lieen 
.since the fam ines brcaight thou­
sands to these shores in the last 
century .
Through the y ears  th a t fol­
lowed saw I'ull-scnh' donny- 
bruoks—100 imui used to fight 11 
ou t on the St. C harles R iver 
Bridge for no good reason—the 
linm lgrantH  never forgot their 
welcome.
Nor (lid Q ia'bce forget Its bos- 
pltnllty.
P r i e s t s  in th e  French 
churches each y e a r  b ie a k  Inlo 
English to give tiielr felicltions 
to  parish ioners of Irish  descent. 
And the city council dec la res a 
holidav for tlu; sam e on bt. 
P a tr ic k ’s Day.
INFORM AL TALKS ASKED
The question of inspection 
and control—and  vary ing  in­
te rp re ta tio n s betw een E a s t 
and  W est—is one th a t haun ts 
d i s a r m a m e n t  acro ss the 
board .
India proposed F rid a y  th a t  
the U.S. an d  R ussia s ta r t  
p rom pt in fo rm al negotiation 
on the ir d isa rm a m e n t plans. 
G reen sa id  la te r  th e  idea is 
"v e ry  m uch  in line w ith  Ca­
nadian  th ink ing .”
O ffstage from  G eneva . . . 
The U.S. announced T hursday  
it se t off its  22nd low-yield 
nuclear te s t  in  its cu rren t 
underground  series . . . K hru­
shchev sa id  in Moscow F r i­
d ay  R ussia  has  launched  a 
new  sa te llite .
BER LIN  P E S T E R E D
Before the  G eneva confer­
ence began , the Big T hree for­
eign m in iste rs failed  in in­
form al ta lk s  to m ake head­
way on the G erm an  question. 
W est B erlin  cam e under con­
tinued pes tering  during  the 
week.
Ea.st B erlin  police fired  on 
a B r i t i s h  m ilita ry  auto, 
wounding the d riv e r  . . . R us­
sian m i l i t a r y  jilanes flew 
through corridors l i n k i n g  
w est B erlin  w ith W est G er­
m any a t  the sam e tim e they 
w ere being used by civilian 
jilnnes. . . .  A custom s official 
w as abducted  briefly .
ALGERIA WRACKED
Hopes w ere m ain ta ined  th a t 
a cease-fire m igh t be reached  
this week in tlie Vli-ycar-old 
A lgerian w ar bu t te rro rism  
reached  helghl.s of fu ry  in Al­
geria  itself.
(9n T hursday , the N orth  Af­
rican  te rr ito ry  w as chilled by
OTTAWA (C P )- T h e  Suprem e 
Court of C anada w as asked  to ­
day to  de term ine  w hether a p e r­
son who d riv es  an autom obile 
afte r receiv ing  a drug  from  a 
doctor can bo convicted of im ­
paired  driv ing under the C rim ­
inal Code.
The O ntario  a tto rney  - g en ­
e ra l’s d ep a rtm en t subm itted  to 
a bench of five judges th a t  a 
person whose ab ility  to  d rive  is 
im paired  u n d er th is c ircum ­
stance is a s  gu ilty  as  an individ­
ual who consum es alcohol o r ad ­
m in isters d rugs to  him self.
The case involves an appeal 
by the O ntario  atto rney-general 
aga in st an  O ntario  Appeal Court 
judgm ent quash ing  the convic­
tion of a Toronto m an on an 
im paired  d riv ing  charge.
( jra n t King, 26, was convicted 
in m a g is tra te ’s court of driving 
while his ab ility  was im paired  
by a d rug  adm in istered  by a 
den tist who ex trac ted  several 
teeth.
Licence Plan i 
For 'Certain' 
Literature
'roR ON TO  ( C P ) - L  -V. W. G. 
B erry , of the United C hurch of 
C anada today said  a bo ard  
should be se t up  to place c e r ­
ta in  Ixxiks on a rese rv e  lis t for 
use only by resjionslW e people 
who successfully  apply for » 
licence.
Mr. B erry , associa te  sccre* ,7 
ta ry  of the United Church Isoard 
of evangelism  and social se r­
vice, said  this p rac tice  would 
p ro tec t couth  and rid new s­
stands of "filih  and t r a s h ,”
Mr. B erry  culled for " a  w ise 
arid m uch-needed system  of cen ­
so rsh ip .” suggesting es tab lish ­
m en t of ■ board  of m an  and 
w om en to  which all lite ra tu re  
and  books of doubtful n a tu re  
would be re fe rre d . /
"T hey would not necessarily  
ban  a book o r p ic tu re ,"  he sa id , 
"b u t m ight p lace som e on a r e ­
serve li.st to  bt* im ixrrted. d is­
tribu ted , reud , viewed only by 
licence given to those re.s[X)n- 
-slble jwople who m ight ap p ly .” 
He said it is not in tune w iih 
C hristian  eth ics o r dem ocracy  
to Ix’llevc it is the duty  of the 
governm ent to do w hat the m a ­
jority  of the people w ant, no 
m a tte r  w hat it is they w ant.
Grants Urged
VICTORIA (CP) - -  A reso lu­
tion ask ing  the governm ent to 
give consideration  to  m aking 
annual g ran ts  to N otre D am e 
College in Nelson w as ru led  out 
of o rder in the leg isla tu re  
Thursday.
It w as m oved by H arry  M c­
Kay (L—F ern ie ) , who said  the 
private school w hich now offers 
second-year a r ts  courses, r e ­
ceived a  financial g ran t from  
the federa l governm ent bu t gets 
no a ssis tan ce  from  the prov­
ince.
He said  the  school is doing 
a fine job  and  w ill ex tend  its 
courses to  th ird -y ea r a r ts  nex t 
fall and  by  1965 expects to  be 
able to  o ffer a deg ree  course 
in a r ts .
CONSIDERING CHANGES
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  O ntario  
governm ent is considering a  
tightening of licensing p roce­
dures for dea le rs in (lead ani- 
mal.s nnd h igher i>ennlties fo r I  
b reak ing  the law, it w as learned  
Frid.ay. Tlie changes a re  under­
stood to  resu lt from  rec en t 
RCMP a rre s ts  of people In con­
nection w ith the sa le of ta in te d  
m ea t for hum an consum ption.
The O ntario  Appeal C ourt In 
quash ing  the conviction saidj 
th a t the careless driving section 
of the C rim inal Code is dgsigncdl 
for the  prosecution of persons 
who voluntarily  become intoxi­
ca ted  or under the influence of 
a drug.
W. C. Bow'man of Toronto. 
Crown prosecutor, argued  th a t 
the fac t th a t  King diet not vol­
u n ta rily  ta k e  tho d rug  w as no 
defence un d er the ca re less d riv ­
ing section  of the code. The 
code, he said , created  an abso­
lu te prohibition against persons 
driv ing  autom obiles while under 
the influence of alcohol or 
drugs.
H ow ever, Irving H im cl of Tor 
onto, counsel for King, sa id  th a t 
his client w as entitled to be ac ­
quitted  of the charge on the 
ground th a t in being given the 
d rug  by tnc dentist he had  not 
com m itted  a voluntary act.
He did not know th a t h is abil­
ity to  d rive  would becom e Im­
paired .
OFFICE MACHINES
•  TY PEW R ITER S
•  CALCULATORS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTATING MACHINES
AGENTS 
F R ID E N  CALCULATORS
K A N A B A N
a t i o n e r s
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO  2-3202




FOR THE 1962 SEASON 
TONIGHT
X-15
Space D ram a In Colour 
s ta rr in g  
DAVID McLEAN - 
PATRICIA  OWENS
See the  X-15 In flight. See the 
m en who face d ea th  d a ily  in 
the X-15 re se a rc h  work a t  the 
E dw ards A ir F o rce  B ase  in  
C alifornia.
4 ti  M ILES NORTH 
O F KELOWNA. HWY. 97
Shows s ta r t  a t  7 p .m . if dusk. 
R epeated  fo r la te  a rr iv a ls .
O ur aim  th is season! 
75% F ir s t  R un and  Colour!
ARK ARMY H ELP
KAm.OOP.S (CP) - Knm- 
looiM) DlBtrlct I.nl)or Council luui 
w ritten  to  atto fney  gcncral Bon­
n e r u rg ing  him  to m ake nppll- 
cs llon  through proi«-r channels 
to ge t arm y units .staUoncil in 
Ihe K ootenays In p in tccti the 
Jol>», livc.n ninl homes of citl- 
xcns.
ROCKFALL HALTS TRAIN
TORONTO (CP) -  A CPR 
tra in  with nlKiut 200 i)n«ncng- 
ci'H 'nlK)nid was halted by n 
rockfall early  F riday  nt-ar Bn- 
llngbrokc, Ont., but rcsuincd itx 
t r ip  from Toronto to Montre:il 
5«ij hour.s la te r, n to  CPR here 
anld no one was Injured. 'I1\o 
fall knocked the front end <7 
th e  d iesel engine off the rails.
CIIEOPH TOMH
The g rea t pyram id  of Chcop.x, 
bU K cst' of E gyid 's pyram ids, 
covers p iore than 12 t -res nnd 
wan originally  481 feel high.
PLANNING on ELECTRIC HEAT?




I 'a c lo ry - to -Y o u  Specialist in B a seb o a rd  H ea ting  
541 S U T H E R L A N D  A V I..  I 'l IO N E  I 'O  2 -4 8 2 0
STARTING 2 G R EA T COM EDIES . . .
MONDAY DOUBLE-BILL PROGRAM!
7 « R M « B rA r
At> p lf 




m m w t x m /Illtx/IQM*
— E nds TonltiB — 
"EX O D U S”  
in Technicolor 
A dvance Prlcc.s 
One Show Only 7:30
^  m n s
f R D S A U M )  
m s s E i i
(ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT) 
One Show Only 7:30
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
hold tlu; B.C. G overnm ent
''Provincial 
Qualifications  
Cert if ica te"
LARRY'S
RADIO nnd TV - 2-2030
ACME








locnledC o n ven ien tly  
at
5 4 9  i .n w rtn c c  . \v e .
(Oiipoaite Super 
Valii P a rk in g  Lot)
moat riallnliiK >(vl<!i 
In l«r *iv*fyon«
OVllH (0 YKAH.S i;XIM,mKNl.l 




HEAT Y O U R  HOME
IT'S CO NV tN IEN T
I f  y o n  a r c  U iln k ln K  o f  b u y -  
ln(i;, b u lld liiK  o r  re m o d e l­
in g  ™  to d ity  o r  a n y t im e  
In  t h e  f u tu r e  —  y o u  B liou ld  
In v c a t ig a tc  th e  n d v i in ta g c s  
o f  E le c t r ic  H e a t in g .
COMFORTABLE







V/ Cl a Vs 1 ;i r g e f , Le 11<? r  Lxik; n g V 
haous' ihoo last yx'dz’s 
lu m rl?
No, jo u  di.'in'l gupss , . . il'S: 
t.'u; Apiil, r962 of ai
r* j!  be; t'bi'KiT, ihe OkafiagSll.
1 : * t D i r t ' C l o i ' y  iiol cJf tuej
p: '
I h e  1% 2 t f i e p h o n i *  L-'k'W is 
«<; tliird again as large as the 
1961 viTsain
Kronling the bxik  is a mag- 
nifli.'rnt hCiTif of llio U karugan 
In bKxaoi With S'Aaii Lake in 
' tile backgiouud. Pholo is by 
Li-Bor.ii Studlui of VeriiOn.
I f ie ie  are 12'J pages la the 
lisUiig MCtion beginruiig w ith ' 
Arno-iroiig and ruiiumg through 
' lo Wiufithd v.ith tliii’f  coluniris: 
of nuinbers oa cacn page as 
to m i ia r td  to I a o  m List yea r 's  
(iiiectory indicaliiig a consider­
able num ber of new numbers 
added 1 0  the liti.
' i l ie re 's  new.-!, Uk>, tuch a. 
how little it costi to call to 
Vancouver <$1 10', Toronto 
(2.50) o r  New York (2.80; 
f rom  Kelowna.
T here  a re  tW full pages of 
classified yeiio'.v pages for 
every need from accordions to: 
/iX)s pKi.s varied dc.scrtptions of 
the difftTcnl types of service 
the plinne company offers. 
Phone iis up, .sometime, huh? ;
Glenmore Local Hears of 
Spray Materials for '62
M em bers of 
local, BCFG.A.
tlie G lcn iu o rc 'so m e protection to cominercia) control a rea ,  pointing out spraje* 
tu rned  out in growers. l ing  will be compulsory,
force tlms week to liear W. F.i A sectiuii of the City rutming' .Anyone who flnd.s spraying to» 
Morton of the Deid. of llorti- |  roughly north and soutii and J costly or inconvenient should r«s- 
culture for B C.. review rccum-! a to u t  one block wide, adjacent; m ove the tree s  iKifore blo.ssom 
mended .-rpray m a te r ia ls  for l l ie | to  large ortivards has been sur- tim e. 'Itie City will a.s.sist by 
li)62 season. iveyed and lots having apple a n d • m aking a crew available , a t
cost, to rem ove trees.
PHOTIX 'T INTHSTRY
M avor It. F . Barkinson has
■ITiis was the fiirerutmer of a (or) pear trce.s noted, 
lively di.scussion concerning | 
atiple and pear tree s  located on NEW UV-LAW
residentia l lots ad jacen t to coin-| A bv-law requiring  owners tO| .
m erc ia l oichaid.<. control San Jose Scale, Crxiimg-i every th ing  will l>a
Sam  Pear.-on, a g row er and Moth Mitc.s. and P ear l‘^yUa.'d^''''*‘q  ' '" I ’lem ent and c a n y
also City of Kelow na e in p lo v ee ,; will be pas ied  in tlie near fu ture "'■d the in tent of the  by-law for
outlined the f teps to b<* t.iken b',V and a li tte r  .-cut to each ow ner pro tection  of tlie r i u i t  In-
the Citv to endeavor to  inovide of apple o r p ea r  tiees  in the d ustry . . , , , ,
A sequel to  the above, resulted 
in a unanim ous vote by th* 
m em bers of the Ixicsl to  petition 
tlie P rovincia l Dept, of Agricul­
tu re  to  .set up a  codling-moth 
control in the rem aiiK ier of
G lenm ore, outside the corpor­
a te  lim its of the City.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
S a lu r iU y , M a r. 1 7 , 1 9 6 2  H ie  D U I j  C o u r k f  P a ie  }
HUCKLEBERRIES HAUNT CREEK BANK THIS WEEKEND CITY and DISTRICT
Gone firhing '.stead of ju st 
a'wi.shing today are  R ay and 
M onte Z ahara  as they  dip
th e ir  linc.s and hope for some 
luck in m eandering  Mill 
Creek. S pring tim e is boy’s
tim e and it’s ju st around the 
co rner. Tills w eekend prom ises 
to  be the b est yet w ith fore-
STUDENTS CO M PETE
Jim  A ndcrion and  M urray  
Bill, G rade  12 K elowna sudcnt.s
Automobile Seat BeltsCity Council Will Discuss
Fallout Shelter Toda/s Big Argument
r-llw O'..,,--:!  „.;ii ■»C ity Council M onday wiil 
I likely  d iscuss it.s p ianned -fo r!
I but po.ssibly unpaid-for fallout! 
' sh e lte r to  be built under the 
' new  police building.
I t Is believed construction  
wiil go ahead  on the building 
; Including the re-inforced con- 
, C re te  slab  room which la s t
■ w eek Civil D efence officials 
'  sa id  m ay  not be paid for by 
t th e ir  headquarte rs.
’ HOUSE OFFICIALS
Cost of the  room  which w as 
to  house a h a rd  core of city  
• officials in the event of nuclea r 
I a t ta c k  w as estim ated  a t $10,- 
, 000.
In a  le tte r  to City Council,
' Civil D efence offi"ials sa id  
requests  from  various m unici-
■ paiitlcs fo r money to  finance 
sh e lte rs  and CD h ead q u arte rs  
ou tnum bered  the funds ava il­
able.
I Tire city  had counted on the  
J $10,000 to  build the she lte r and 
« it  w as included in a rc h itec t 
'  Jo h n  W oodworth’s draw ings.
By AN.N SM ELLIE I than selling them  to the public.. Any rejx irter, who’sbeen sen t 
» . * His point wa.s; Why do people] to the gri.siy scene of an  ac-
 ̂ Tlie pro and  con of au to  s e a n ^ ^  a irc ra f t  and  nine ou tic iden t, could probably provide
belts has been argued  back  a n d i j  au to m atica lly  c la sp ia  testim onial for seatbe lts  but
forth  by m otorists whose lives together the  tw o w ebbed s trap s I  on the other hand , th e re  a re  
have been saved by th e  cine- . T . . .  1 ......
casts  of .sunny skies and w arm ­
e r  te m p era tu re s . W hat a re  you 
u.sing for bait, feiias?
(C ourier Photo  by Bob B auer) | w ill'com pete  for $300 as  a f irs t
prize In a special exam ination  
j by the C anadian A ssociation of 
P hysicists. 'ITie 2G -hour exam  
wiil con.sist of u num ber of 
p roblem s in physics to whicti 
th ey ’re  expected  to  ajiply p rin ­
ciples learm 'd  in  c lasses  up  to  
jun ior m atricu la tion  l e v e l .  
S tudents throughout the pro­
vince will w rite the  exam  set 
by the UBC physics d e p a rt­
m ent.
A SURVEY
R esidents of the South P an ­
la tes t cham ber activities. Com 
rnents and suggestions a re  in­
vited.
Mrs. C. Powick 
Funeral Held
tu re  a t  the w aist and o thers 
who’ll have nothing to  do with 
them .
The C anadian H ighw ay Safety 
Council th is y ea r  has a  step­
ped-up p ro g ram  to encourage 
the use of life-saving belts , pos­
sibly because som e of the 
new er-m odel ca rs  have built-in 
fasteners.
In  Kelowna next w eek, the 
local Safety Council is holding 
a Safety 'Through S ea t Belts 
cam paign. An in te resttin g  point 
of view or two cam e up a t  a 
recen t Council p ress conference 
on the subject here.
One of the p a rtic ip an ts , an 
ex-air force type, s a t  quietly  
by during the harangu ing , then 
th rew  up his hands en d  said 
th e re  w as m ore to s e a t belts
before take-off?
Is it the flashing red  sign in 
both F rench  an d  E nglish?
O r is it som e d ee p er psycho­
logical reason?
He didn’t supply  th e  answ er 
but it w as a puzzlem ent.
P erhaps a s im ila r  sign  above 
the dash  in  the  c a r  m ig h t work 
the sam e effect.
I t’s been ag reed  belts  a re
m ost useful in  c ity  tra ffic  be­
cause it’s th e re  th e  sm all jo lt­
ing accident can  do th e  m ost 
dam age . . .  a  neck je rk e d  out 
of joint, a tum ble th rough  the 
c a r  door to  a head-splin tering  
pounding on the  h ighw ay o r the 
h o rro r o r h o rro rs , a  sa il
through th e  w indshield.
probably  lots aga inst th e ir  use 
personally .
ALL AVID FANS
T he em inent an d  not-so-eml- 
nen t people whose lives have 
been saved by  belts a re  a ll 
av id  fansi T here  is even  a 
W alk-away Club in B.C. whoso 
m em bersh ip  is lim ited  to  those 
who cam e through  w ith  the 
help of the ir belts.
Som e argum ents aga in st se a t 
belts  border on the ridiculous.
T’he woman who says the b e lt 
w rinkles her d ress  is a case  in 
point.
COULD BE K ILLER
B u t som ew hat m ore sublim e 
is the a rgum en t th a t if youri
M rs. C lara Pow ich, 825 B*y 
Avenue died in Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital on T hursday . Sh« w as 
84 y ea rs  of age.
Born in B irm ingham , E ngland, 
she cam e to  C anada w ith h e r  
husband , F ra n k  Thom a* Powick, 
in 1912.
They lived In W innipeg for 
two y ea rs  before com ing to  Kel­
owna to  se ttle  in 1914.
Upon M r. P ow ick 's a rriv a l ia  
Kelowna he w orked as a  bu tcher 
fo r the p ioneer f irm  o f th*  
C asorso  B ro thers. He pr*» 
deceased  his wife in  1346.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held a t  
the G arden  C hapel, 1134 B er- 
, n a rd  Ave., today  a t  2 p.m . w ith 
“ Auntie M a m c .’; the  co m ed y  j A rchdeacon D. S . Catchpole of- 
ih is  of the generation re tu rns to fjcijqjng In te rm e n t followed 
, the P aram o u n t T heatre sc re en .jr, t[,p farnily p lot a t  Kelowna
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
MON. -  TU ES. - WED. 
“ AUNTIE MAME ’ and . 
‘NO TIM E FO R  SERGEANTS’’
A ccording to  re liab le  rep o rts , j c a r  pitched into a lake, canal
m ost fa ta l acc id en ts  occur be-] 
tw een 30 an d  40 m ph.
* KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB TOLD
Common Market Is Big 
Experiment for Britain
The E uropean  Common M ar- fo m uch a fea tu re  of the  post-
' kct is the mo.st m agnificent and 
- sign ifican t experim ent of con- 
.structivc co-opcrntion seen in 
E urope in a century.
This is the opinion of 
]McC. Sam ples, C anadian dlrec- 
; to r  of the British Inform ation 
'S e rv ices  speaking to the K el­
owna C anadian  Club here la s t 
night.
w ar world. Is recognized now 
as not in Itself an u ltim ate. 
R ather the question of inter-rlc- 
pendcncc and the need for unity 
M r. In the free world Is tho need of 
the day.
“ Europe, we believe, can  be 
the g rea te r  w ith B rita in  tlian 
w ithout her. And on the other 
hand we believe th a t B rita in
Contending th a t no one p re-| can  ’oe the g rea te r In associa- 
tcnds negotiations for B rita in ’s} tlon with W estern E urope than^ ^
en try  into the Common M arket] outside It if Britl.sli Influence in com m itm ents to h e r EFTA
of Com m unism  m igh t prove too 
tem pting to be re s is te d ,’’ he 
said.
PR O PE R  SAFEGUARD
“ B rita in  h as  alw ays said  she 
will not go into E u rope a t  any 
price. She will not en ter the 
Common M ark e t association 
without p roper sa feg u ard s be­
ing obtained for h e r essential 
Com m onw ealth in te rests , for 
her liomo ag ric u ltu re  and for
la re  not going to be easy . M r. 
tS am pies indicating the prob- 
llem.s nnd reconciliations a re  
vn.st said  B ritain  m ust find 
m a rk e ts  be they in the Com­
m onw ealth  or elsew here.
n iG lii'X iT  GROUND
“ On the economic side, Drlt- 
jain cannot afford to Ignore a 
q n ark e t on her own doorstep ol 
170 million people whose ra te  
‘o f  econom ic growth is now the 
‘ihighcst In the world even in- 
•ciudlng th a t of tlie U .S.,’’ jxiint 
led out M r. Sam ples.
• Hero In Is speech m ade 
la s t niglil’.s Cnnadinn 
,m eeting:
the Com m onw ealth depends on 
our country rem ain ing  strong 
and in fluential,’' said M r. Sam ­
ples.
“ In recen t y e a rs ,"  the sf/eak- 
e r  said, “ th e re  Is n tendency 
for the rich countries to  grow 
rich e r nnd the poor coun tries to 
grow poorer, a tendency tha t 
shouldn’t continue.
' ’There m u st be a pooling of 
national resources nnd g re a te r  
co-operative endeavor nntl some 
a ttem p t to bring tho stan d ard s 
of living in the poorer conn 
trie s nnd less developed lands 
Club] m ore into line with o u r own or 
! thero is the d anger th a t for
a t
"G ur m em bersh ip  in Common 
M a rk e t would be an opportun- 
}lty for the Cnm m onwcnith and 
(not a b a rr ie r . This is not to 
deny  th a t In the short period 
th e re  m ight not be som e pain  
fo r  our own Industries in Brlt- 
n ln  and possibly for som e of the 
jlndustiie.s of our partiicra  over- 
gens. B ut tho long te rm  horl- 
kons a re  g rea t. I ’ho iKitentlal is 
g re a t.  Wo bcllcvo tho expert 
m e n t in E urope m atches tho 
th a llcn g o  of this day  an d  age 
iwhlch Is to think big, to  prlan 
i)!g  anti .show vision,’’ he said .
ROVEREIGNTY I.OKS
; “ As regard.'i the «|UOf.tlon of
these countries the a ttrac tio n s
j.artncrs.
"T he next few month.s will 
see w hether thi.s reconclllntlon 
can  be ob ta ined  and  w hether 
reasonable term .s can  be a r ­
rived a t  for B rlta tn ’s m em licr- 
shlp."
o r d itch  and you w ere snugly 
s trap p ed  in as  the w ate r m ount­
ed  to  the ceiling, a b e lt would 
be a  k iller not a  live-saver.
S tatistics, being w h a t they  
a re , cold-blooded estim ations 
of fac ts , a re  very  ind icative  
w hen it com es to  accidents. 
..U nfortunate ly  of the 1,000 
d ea th s by accidents in  th e  
province, the Council doesn’t 
b rea k  the figu res down in to  
types of accidents.
ACCIDENT FIG U R ES
Ja n u a ry  figures for tho p ro ­
vince showed 28 of tho 100 a c ­
cidents th a t m onth w ere m otor 
vehicle accidents. T aking a 
m ean  of 20 p er cent, jiossibly 
200 people die on the h ighw ays.
S eat belts a rc  not the com ­
plete answ er to  less m ay h em  
on our highw ays. This is pos­
sibly why so m uch con troversy  
a rise s , even am ong S afety  
Council upper echelon. 
PERSONAL CHOICE
F’rom  this point of view, i t ’s 
en tire ly  a personal choice 
w hether or not to insta ll bclt.s 
in the car, like listening to a  
favorite piece of m usic or view ­
ing a p articu la r hit of a r t.
'The only d ifference, of course , 
is th a t i t’s a m a tte r  of life o r 
dea tli In m any proven cases.
NDP CANDIDATE
F o rm e r  Kelowna m ay o r and 
CCF M P. O. L. Jones w as 
nom inated  New D em ocratic  
P a r ty  cand ida te  fo r O kanagan 
B oundary  fed e ra l rid ing a t  a 
w eli-a ttcndcd  nom inating  con- 
I .vcntion held F rid a y  night. A 
m em b er of th e  p a r ty  told the 
D aily C ourier today  contest 
for the  rid ing  in  the  next 
election should be an  exciting 
one.
W ater R ights B ran c h  to  m ake 
a feasebility  su rvey  fo asce r­
ta in  w hether the fo rm ation  of a 
w ate r d is tric t is possible.
AN INVITATION
n i e  f irs t P en tic ton  Scout 
Troop a re  ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  
50th A nniversary  by holding a 
"G et-To-G ether”  banque t a t 
St. A nn’s P a rish  H all in P en ­
ticton on A pril 28. Scout­
m a s te rs , p a tro l le a d e rs  and 
scouts of the troop a re  asked to 
get in  touch w ith  Ron D ean, 
235 D ouglas S t., P en tic ton , for 
details.
; CHAMBER M EETIN G
The Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce’s re g u la r  m onthly 
business m eeting w ill be held  
a t  the Royal Anne H otel on 
M onday a t  12:15 p .m . w ith the  
presiden t, J .  B ru ce  S m ith  in 
the ch a ir . The m eeting  is for 
the purpose of b ring ing  the
e &ouin r a n - i  Monday for three days a.'!: Cem etery  
dosy a re a  have requested  the pre tty  good double bill.
P - . ,Rosalind Ru.ssell s ta rs  in the 
title  role nnd repea ts the fabu­
lous success she scored in 508 
perfo rm ances on the Broadw ay 
stage.
C o-starring w ith Miss R ussell 
in the W arner Bros, picturiza- 
tion of th e  fam ed best-selling 
novel nnd h it p lay  a re  F o rre s t 
Tucker, C aro l Browne and F re d  
Clark.
One of B roadw ay’s m ost suc­
cessful com edies, "N o T im e F o r 
S ergean ts."  also  re tu rn s to  the 
P aram o u n t M onday as a M er- 
vyn LeR oy production for 
\V arner Bros.
The laugh-cram m ed  p ic tu re
C larke an d  B ennett w ere en­




Six K elowna resid en ts  ap ' 
p lied th is w eek fo r th e ir  C ana­
dian  C itizenship w hen they ap ­
p ea red  before Ju d g e  Gordon 
s ta rs  Andy G riffith in a sto ry  j L indsay a t  the provincial court 
about th e  peace-tim e Air F o rc e ’s house.
m em bersh ip  u p  to  d a te  on th e  r a y  H am ilton.
hilarious unsuccessful a ttem p t 
to  indoctrinate  a  naive G eorgia 
fa rm  boy. C o-starring in the 
film , w hich LcR oy both produced 
and d irec ted , a re  M yron M c­
Corm ick, N ick A dam s and  M ur-
T hey Include M rs. M arth a  
F c th  an d  W ondelin F e th , M or­
rison R d .; M rs. A ure lja  K ulak, 
Old V ernon R d.; K aro ly  R am m , 
P andosy  S t.; E m ilio  V erna an a  
M aria  A nna V erna, Brooksid* 
Ave.
BIG  SWIM
A 12-m ile m ara th o n  swim 
from  Oynm a to K nlnm alka Lake 
Beach will be a fea tu re  of Ver- 
non’.s tou rist daya fea tu re  to 
be held Ju ly  14-15-16. At stnkr 
Is the City of V ernon trophy 
cn rren lly  held by Bruno Guldl 
of Kelowna. A num ber of const 
Hwimmer.s a re  expected  to 
com pete.
F IN E D  $15
F ined $15 nnd cost.s for being  
a m inor w ithout c a r  Insurance 
y esterday  w as Ronald D erick- 
son of W estbank a fte r  p lead ing  
not guilty to  the offence w hich 
resu lted  ifrom an  acciden t n e a r  
tho toll b ridge M arch 1. H is 
counsel D onald Phelp.s arg u ed  
in court here  w as duplicity  in 
the charge /ind no offlcini 
record  of D crlckson’s d a te  of 
birtli.
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BRITONS MUNCH B.C. APPLES AT LONDON HOME SHOW
On disp lay  until M arch  31 is 
this la rge  B.C. Apple d isplay 
a t l.ondon’s Ideal Home Siiow, 
the show and a sam ple apple
p a r t of a sales prom otion to  get 
UK-ers in terested  In buying the 
province’s produce. Some two
will be given to about 150,000 
Britons to munch on. Som e 
710,000 boxe.s w ere shipped to
million are  expected  to a tten d  ' the U.K. during the crop y ea r .
At the top r ig h t co m er of d li-  
p lay  i.s a sign rending B.C. 
T ree  F ru its  L td ., Sun-Rype 
P roduc ts  I^td., Kelowna, B.C.
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW
Fire Hall, Float, Fallout Shdter in the News
Tills week In review  pinpoints 
a  few llem.s of notew orthy in­
te re s t Including the need for a 
second fire hall in the south 
end. a ra.sh of petty  c rim e in­
cluding window sm afjhlng nnd 
possible loss of sovereignty In theft of clgaret.s, approval of 
nn association like the Com m on a G lenm ore bus rou te  and a 
h tarke.l. thI.s I believe Is a nar- brief visit by a m njor-general. 
i'ow view, SATURDAY '
I "W hen we joined together Kelowna T ourist B ureau  will
jxlth o the r rouulrlea In, for ex- ask city for la rg e r  fillotm ent 
jim ple, Ihe United N ations o r for its w ork and a s tudy  of Ihe 
GA’IT  (Geneva A greem ent on Khox M ountain cam psite  which 
rlff,s and Trade* or NATt^, m em bers fell needs m ore suiicr- 
e did not think in tc rin a  of vision. 
lo; n« sovereignty but of gain- Teen Town holds huge M ardl
a (u ea le r .sovereignty from  G ras a t  Ctutlennlal H all.
I ■ union. M ayor R. F . P nrk lnson  rc-
I "1 ihiiik the analogy w ith  B turned  to  city  a f te r  H aw aiian  
V m arriag e  la apt. A goort holiday, 
ji:- I fru 'Iful m.arrlago Is not s<i M elkle Teildy l.c n rs  thum ped 
m uch thought of as a loss of .58-52 in B.C. Senior A bnskeiltall 
liuti iiendenee or .sovereignty ot series dn first of th re e  gnnie.s 
|h ’' \ \ \ i f c  o|- husband but tho with Rlchtpond M erchants. 
; ,u n \o f  a g rea te r so v e rr lg n ty ! MONDAY ,
Sunday.
Dogs s lau g h te red  tw o sheep, 
mnliuerl six o thers n t M orrison 
Ave. fa rm .
A 155-rmund llol.steln born 
M arch 8 In O kanagan  M irslon 
was a reco rd  as  fa r  a s  federal 
Dept, of A gricu ltu re  w as con­
cerned. \
Vernon m e rc h an ts  pro tested  
move by four m em ltcrs to hold 
a slx-rlny shopping week d u r­
ing sum m er m onths.
Richmond M erchnnts w 1 n 
basketball title  w ith score of 
7()-.5ft over M elkle T eddy B ears.
Crown Z ellcrbach  announced 
TUIC8 DAY
a now w arehouse for storing 
co rrugated  carton.s will ho built 
ou R lcliter St.
Kelowna chrtlrm au  of the BCE 
Shareholders C om m ittee for
sh e lte r under new  police bu ild ­
ing.
New luis rou te  for G lenm ore 
w as approved.
City council w as p resen ted  
w ith a hand-carved  cre.st by F . 
Woch.
FIro Chief Chnrle;: P c ttm a n  
suggested a fln> hall w as n eed ­
ed in the southern  end of the 
city.
City Hall urged that D istric t 
23 be m ade a m ent Inspection 
a re a  nnd urged residen ts to 
w rlt(‘ the provincial governm en t 
to  bring the situation  to  a head .
Btaff Hut. R . B. M cK ay said  
th e re  w as n notaldc Increase  In 
c r im e  during  F eb ru ary .
F our lIuekarooH have been  In­
v ited  to work out with Kamhm iw 
RocRet.s v/ilien they p lay  In the 
M em orial Cup i)layoffs In Fxlb'nlr Ex|>roprlatlons said com 
m ltteo’s b rie f w as spurned  by j m onton M arch 24, 
the Social C red it caucus, j  A Vernon lad, B arry
W EDNESDAY 
City will keep  p ressing  for o 
second custom a officer despite 
a federa l governm ent announce­
m en t Kelowna a irp o r t will be 
serv iced  by custom s officers 
from  Vf'rnon.
D r. I’’. E . M eNnIr, ncwl.y-ai>- 
polnted psych ia tris t for Kelow­
n a ’s M enial H ealth  Clinic, spoke 
to a m eeting  of the CM BA here 
shortly  a f te r  H ealth  M inister 
M arlin  said  tenders for the new 
clinic will be called soon.
Ninnnh-nud-srah thieves help­
ed them selves to cljin rets and 
chocolate barn  a t  a F ive B ridges 
store.
C ham ber of Commerces a n ­
nounced the  provincial govern­
m en t ag reed  to  pay  half the 
cost of fining In of a new iiubllc 
beach  d n  the M ission a rea .
K ekfw na J a y c i'c s  a n n ou n ced  
th e ir  g to u p  w ouiti bid for thc 
M i u I ,! |I )64 n a tio n a l c o n v en tio n  to be
sen t tho bo ard  on tho 
rropcrtle .s  Commls.slon.
Vernon R e ta ile rs  p lan  to  f lifd  
th(! six-day shopping w eek ireti- 
tloners.
i’. \ i   ,
Iio iu  the muon Okanilgau Jiyuipl.ony Orches- (Tvll D efence o fflrla ls told! 15, gave the a la rm  before fire  held in Kelowna
J ' Foi thi.s I.s a'cl.IV In w hich, tin  held first spring ro n cc rt be-! council they m ay w ithdraw  of- destroyed hts fa th e r 's  s to r a g e  F red  M acklln, school l>onrd 
Indppeiulenre, which has been  (or* Budlcnce of 300 In O liver fer of $10,()00 to build  a  fallout g a ra g e  In a $6,000 blaz'e, |.sec re ta ry  w as nam eri to re ia c -
THURHDAY 
A djutnn t-G curral of C anada, 
M aj.-Gcn. W. A. B. A nderson 
visits Kelowna w ith  ncwly-ap- 
polnted com tnandcr of tho B.C. 
a re a . Brig. E . D. D anby. They 
Inspected the B.C. D ragoons 
"B "  Squadron, nnd signed the 
vl.sltors' book.
B ritish  C olum bia upplh cx- 
rx)i'$n to U .K . m ay  ru n  Into 
ta riff  troubles , In Com m on 
M arket.
OVTA m oy w ork on building 
o r  reconstructing  dlstlncflye 
V alley float for out-of-tcwyp p a r
ades.  '
Nafely Cnunell baby  - sitting  
eour.se suceei.sfid w ith 13D tccn 
nger.s tu rn ing  out for lecture.s.
Safety  B elt C am paign  s e t for 
M arc|» 1924.
ClvlcFRID AY
T o o  windows and a  w ind­
shield w ere  smaiihed by vandals 
overn igh t w ith a d a ip ag e  of 
about $200.
Ilen llh  O fficer C larke announc­
ed p relim inary  resid ls of the 
recen t TB skln-te.stlng done d u r­
ing O peration Doondep.
I'hliTy Kelowna anci Vernon 
rchldenls becam e C anadian  
citizens in an Im pressive c e re ­
mony before Judge Gordon 
I.lndsay a t  the courthouse, 
m erco p lan  a dinner for early  
May.
W estbank C ham ber of Com- 
Hlgh school principal W. L. 
B. H aw ker Is off In Ju ly  fo r a 
two y e a r  stln l with a  DN19
school In Europe,
O yam a resk len ts concerned 
alKJut a tem porary  crossing  
over Canal and o re  seeking help 
In solving tho problem  j/crhnps 
with a  B ailey Bridge. '
Hchool Ijoard plans to call ten 





M other m ink In ra is in g  a  ntlnk. 
fiecmn a irc ra f t  flying low ou t 
of E llison F ield  have  been d is­
trac tin g  h er In h e r na tu ra l pro­
cesses. ,
Ralph H crm anson , alrpvn t  m an ­
a g e r  appealed  to  m ink rarichcrn 
to adv ise  tho a irrw rt w here th e ir  
fa rm s a rc  fn re la tion  to tho a ir ­
strip .
A ccordlnc to, repo rts . In p a s t 
y ea rs , low-flying c ra ft In tho  
vicinity  of tho field have a n ­
noyed m ink ran ch ers , p a rticu ­
la rly  betw een now anil M ay 
when m ink b e a r  Ihclr yoitng.
Tl>o nolso apparen tly  frighten* 
the n du jt m ink  an d  Uiey lo s e , 
their, young o r even tu rn  on 
them  and kill them .
D uring this period, ovory ef­
fort will her m ade to keep Air­
craft Away from  the ranches.
The Daily Courier
I 'ub li^hed  b) I lh.»:U%i>n U C. N cw ip a p c r*  L in u lcd ,
492  D oU c A venue , K e lo w tii, B C.
R 1* M d cL ean , P u b lish er




‘'Tire c lergy is the Church.
"N o  rae inber  ol the clergy can 
be a l l -knowing in foreign affairs,  
polit ics,  and  econon'ics.
"The refo re ,  the Church cannot  
become involved in any discussion 
of foreign affairs,  politics, and 
economics."
This is the course of an a rgu­
men t  p resented  on this page in 
an ar t ic le  taken  from anu lhcr  
jHiblicalion (No responsibil ity for 
this  shamefu l  example of illogical 
a rgum e n t  can be charged against 
any m e m b e r  of the Courier  staff.)
■ The  u n k n o w n  wr i te r  quotes  a 
s ta t em en t  m ade  by someone r e ­
cen t ly  r e tu r n e d  from the  Assem­
bly of The  World Counci l ^ot  
Churches,  a s ta tement  to the  effect 
tha t  the  C hu rc h  must  be  concern­
ed w i th  and take a large r  part  in 
wor ld  affairs.
T hen  he proceed.s to commit 
such e rro rs  tha t  his ignorance of 
the  n a tu re  of the Church  and the  
funct ion of the Church  becomes 
all too obvious. The e rro rs  are  
pa r t icu la r ly  inexcusable in the 
l ight  of the  fact tha t  anyone  who 
wr i te s  for any  publ icat ion should 
do some research on the  subject  a t  
hand.  He qui te  obviously did not  
t ake  the  t roub le  to l ea rn  tha t  the  
Wor ld  Council  of Churche.s is not  
composed only of clergy, bu t  has, 
in its recen t  assembly,  elected
iome of tlie lai ty to .very high and  
responsible  offices.
The plain fact is tha t  the clergy 
is not  the  Church e i ther  at the  
World Council  level or at  the grass  
roots;  many  of the  best informed 
people in every Chr is t i an  coun try  
are  the laity of the Church.  This  
does not  deny the fact that  the  
clergv at every level  of the C hu rc h  
can speak wi th  au tho r i ty  on m a t ­
te rs  o ther  than  theology.
The Christ ian t radi t ion demands  
tha t  the  Church speak intel l igent­
ly and with authi ir ity on wor ld  a f ­
fairs  an d  the C hurch  is something  
less t h a n  Chris t ian w hen  it does 
not  speak against  injustice  both at  
home and  abroad.  The  Church  has  
inheri ted  from the prophets  the  in­
tel ligent  appraisal  of polit ical 
movements .  Jesus  taugh t  the  
fundam en ta l  laws of economics— 
the  use of weal th.  And  the Church,  
f rom tlu* very beginning, ha.s been 
involved in the affairs  of nations.
In ou r  time, no less a person 
than  Albert  Einstein,  a Jew,  ap­
p lauded the Chr is t ian  Church  for 
courageously opposing injustice  
nnd demanding  f reedom long a f te r  
Hi t le r  had successful ly s ilenced 
the  univers it ies  and  the  press.
Rel igion and  ethics  are  insep­
arable.  He  who does not  know  
this  ought  not  to speak abou t  the  
Church .  — Rev A. Birse, St. P a u l ’s 




WHAT THEY REALLY NEED IS A NEUTRAL YARDSTICK 
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Attack Sinus 
Piecemeal
By JO S E P n  G. MOLNER. M.D.
LEHERS TO EDITOR
Wearin' o' The Green 
An Irishman's Delight
All good Irishmen, and none of 
these w ill admit there are any bad 
ones, have one thing in common.
They firmly believe only two 
kinds of persons live in this world 
-—Irishmen and those who wnsh 
they were Irishmen.
And today, March 17 is St. Pat­
rick’s Day, “the day o’ the Irish.” 
All over the world, wherever 
Irishmen have travelled in centur­
ies of emigration, the hallowed 
Shamrock w ill ^ p ca r  as if by 
magic as sons of Erin take to “the 
wcarin’ of the green.”
Shenanigans and celebration is 
the order of the day as they pay 
homage to Ireland’s patron saint 
who lived in the fourth century 
and is said to have chased all the 
snakes out of the Emerald Isle.
Actually the known history of 
St. Patrick’s Day is a most inter­
esting one.
Born around 389.' the son of a 
deacon said to have lived nt a 
called Bannauenta, St. Patrick, 
when he was around 10 yeaiM * i. 
was carried off by a maurudlng 
band of Irish and spent six years 
of his life in bondage.
Ho studied afterwards and was 
religiously inclined, spending time
in a monastery in the Mediterran­
ean. He later returned to Ireland 
as a missionary with Rome's bless­
ing. After many years of work for 
the church, during which he pro­
duced many writings, St. Patrick 
died in 461 as Bishop of Armagh. 
He was buried, it is believed, at 
a place called Saul.
But the effeiwesccnt Irish sel­
dom mention such profounds facts 
on St. Patrick’s Day, preferring 
the free - wheeling celebration 
which has become popular the 
world over—full of the blarney 
and old fight for which Irishmen 
are noted.
Despite the vast number of 
Irish or those of Irish descent who 
have emigrated to the New World, 
like many Old Country people, 
these sons of Erin never forget 
their heritage, many returning to 
former haunts on trips to their 
country and many visiting it for 
the first time in nn effort to recap­
ture the romance and feeling of a 
country steeped in a rich history. 
“We’re the fointin’ Irish, nnd don’t 
you fergot it,” they say.
“Shure an’ it’s a grand feolin' 
to be wearin’ the green on this St. 
Patrick’s Day.*
A voving w om an w rites that 
she IS having a m iserab le tim e 
w ith .oinus trouble—allergic sinu­
sitis. She has been lAnncd down 
to four severe allerg ies—house 
dust, ca ts , ragw eed and June 
gras.s.
She has tried ju s t about every 
h ay  fever rem edy in the book, 
b u t since having a lingering 
cold a few m onths ago she 1ms 
had  scan t relief from  any of 
th e  m edications.
W hat, she ask.s desperate ly , 
can  she do?
W c'il ornit som e of the other 
causes of sinus m isery ' and 
stick to her.s—which i.s not nn 
uncom m on type.
Fir.st. the .sinus m em brane 
can re a c t just as the no.se does 
to  an acute infection such as 
the hard  cold. It becom es boggy, 
congested, inflam ed, with a 
m ucous di.scharge. With the 
sinus involved, the re.sult is 
pain.
Add the stubborn cold nnd its 
a f te rm a th  to the Irrita tion  of 
the allergies, and you have the 
m lserv  com pounded. The Inflam ­
m ation  leaves the m em branes 
only th a t much m ore vu lnerable 
to  new colds or to o ther tr a n ­
sien t gcrm.s.
The answ er is to a ttack  the 
problem  piecem eal. The vic­
tim  of m oderate hay fever, 
either by vaentloning in a pollon- 
free  a re a , o r by m oderate use 
of an tih istam ine drugs, often 
gets p as t the season without 
too m uch discom fort a fte r which 
the  affected m em branes re tu rn  
to  norm al.
B u t In a case like today s. It 
Isn’t th a t easy. You cannot ex ­
pec t m edication alone to be 
successful.
At least, how ever, knowing 
the allerg ic fac to rs is half the  
battle . Cats can be avoided. The 
o ther problem s are not so easy  
—house dust, ragw eed nnd Ju n e
teristic  and Is m ore noticeable, 
of coui.sc. if tlie clilld is a 
brunelt. If the re  is no p rem a tu re  
appearance of ha ir on h er face 
and trunk , I would doubt th a t 
a ghsndular problem  Is Involv­
ed. A Fcsfion w ith your doctor 
should .settle th a t question re a d ­
ily.
To J .V .: N ext to m ilk (and 
chee.se) som e of the leafy  green 
vegetables a re  the rich e s t In 
calcium —turn ip  grcen.s, m u sta rd  
greens and collards top the list. 
Broccoli, cauliflow er, chard , 
beet greens and spinach a re  fa r­
the r down tho ii.st, in th a t o rder, 
but they are  still good.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CAN.ADIAN PR E SS 
MARCH 17. 19S2 . . .
St. P a tr ic k , patron sa in t of 
Ire land , is believed to have 
died 1501 y e a rs  ago today—In 
461—although another au thority  
says he died in 463 and still 
another say.s he died in 4D3 a t 
the age of 121. L ittle la known 
about the d a te  and place of his 
b irth . H owever, he is known to 
have been sen t by the Pope to 
Ireland.
1045 — A m erican forces cap- 
tm e d  the P acific  island of Iwo 
J im a  from  the Jap an ese .
ID.IS—Hockey fans in M ont­
real rio ted  in prote.st agnln.st 
the .suspen.sion of M aurice Rich­




I b e  Daily Courier 
R egarding an artic le  in The 
C ourier of M arch 12, "D ogs 
Kill Sheep",
It i t i te d  owner has the righ t 
to .shoot dogs w andering a t 
la rge , providing they are not 
licenced o r belong to  t  neigh­
bor.
If K m an had to m ake sure 
the re  w asn’t a licence tag . etc., 
before .Fhooting these k illers, 
he wouldn’t  stand a  chance of 
finding out who owned them .
I ’d say shoot first and invest­
igate afte r and If lucky enough 
to  find a licence tag , m ake the 
ow ner pay  for anim al* destroy­
ed or injured.
I 'v e  collected item s over the  
y ea rs  and in m y desk found an  
answ er from  legal d ep a rtm en t 
which says, "U nder the Dog 
Tax Act ' t h e r e  is a provision 
th a t any person m ay kill any 
dog found killing or injuring 
livestock, or found in a tow n­
ship or village betw een sunset 
and sunrise straying from  the 
prem ises w here it is hab itually  
kept, or found stray ing  a t any 
tim e and not under proper con­
tro l upon prem ises w here live- 
atock a re  habitually  kep t.”  
These dogs are k illers and 
w atch  should be kep t by the 
owner or police and shoot th em  
when they  re tu rn  o r we m ight 
have a tragedy  like w hat hap ­
pened n ea r  P ort A rthur w hen 
a child w as badly injured by a 
pack of dogs.
V. B.—Kelowna 
Ed. N ote: I t is understoond
these is legislation regard ing  
the shooting of dogs which m ol­
est livestock. But we strongly  
recom m end a thorough cheek­
ing of law s regard ing  the shoot­
ing of anim als by the w rite r 
and anyone else from  a re liab le  
legal .source. Shooting firs t and 
asking questions afte rw ard s 
could. In some instances, lend 
to  *erlous legal repercussions 
In our opinion.
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD
Special Loisdaa (E ag .)
Correa poodent 
F o r The D ally Courier
IJDNDON —T he I.abof oppo- 
tlUon in the House of Commons 
h as  now com e ou t flatly aga inst 
B rita in  including the d eU rren t 
of nuclear w eB i»ns in its d e ­
fence planning. I ts  spokesm en, 
during a two 
day debate on 
defence, Gor­
don W a 1 k e r  
a n d  G eorge 
Brown, s a i d  
tha t B rita in ’s 
nuclear con- 
t  r  i b u tion to 
t h e w estern  
defence w a a 
so sm all a 
factor th a t it 
w as not w orth continuing with 
it. M r. Brown w ent even fu rth e r 
and charged  th a t the U nited 
S ta tes governm ent did not think 
B rita in ’s n u clea r contribution 
w as w orth while. TIUs brought 
a swift challenge from the m in­
is te r  of defence, Harold Wat- 
kinson, but M r. Brown stuck to 
his guns, and insisted th a t he 
had accu ra te  inform ation tha t 
the W ashington chiefs of staff 
would not be a t all w orried if 
B rita in  gave up  nuclear w eap­
ons.
Tire new Lalxir ixisilion seem s 
to  be just th a t M r. Ciaitskell and 
hi* followers a re  .satisfiexl Uiat 
the we.stern pow ers, and NATO 
in p a rticu la r, should have nu ­
c lea r w eapons, but th a t it 
should be left to the United 
S tates to sui>ply them , with 
B rita in  getting  out of the nu- 
c le ir  race. T hat is the closest 
th a t the L abor leaders have 
com e to favoring u n ila te ra l 
nuclear d isa rm am en t on the 
p a rt of B rita in . Mr. Gail.skell, 
on his re tu rn  from  the United 
S tates, gave h is .support to  P re s ­
ident K ennedy’s decision to re ­
sum e nuclea r weapon tests  if 
no agreem en t on a te s t ban  
could be reached  quickly a t 
G eneva, He even com m ended 
P resid en t K ennedy for m aking 
the announcem ent when he did. 
I t w as su rp rising  to find the 
p rim e m in iste r and the opjxrsi- 
tion leader in  unanim ous ag ree ­
m en t for once.
t i n  \iewiKilnl and ag ree  to  *
m eeting  of foreign m in iste rs  as  
an  opening gam bit to the Gen- 
e \ a  Conference on d isa rm a ­
m ent. While Mr. K hrushchev 
ami P residen t Kennedy, in th e ir  
le tte rs  to each o ther, loaded 
them  w ith proicaganda, M r. 
M acm ltlan  adopted a m uch 
m ore nuxlera te  nnd conciliatory 
tone, and it is believed here 
ih a t this was largely  resiw iu ib la 
for the Russian change of a t ti­
tude and acceptance of the p r o  
j/osal th a t a foreign m in is te rs’ 
m eeting  should be held befor* 
deciding on talk.s a t the sum ­
m it.
Be th a t as it m ay, th e re  I* 
general satisfaction  in W hitehall 
th a t the way is Ix ing  p rep a red  
lo r a possible sum m it m eeting 
should there be any hoi^e of 
som ething being accom plished 
tow ards d isa rm am en t o r a b a a  
on nuclear tests. M ore op tim ism  
p revails  on the sub ject than 1 
havt* noticed at any tim e In tha 
l.ist th ree  years. T liere is m ora 
tlian a gleam of hoiH’ lliat some 
kind of p ro g re 's  may L>e m ade 
tow aids ttie two goai.s whiclr the 
Briti.^h governm ent would lik# 
to re a c h —d isa rm am en t and •  
ban on nuclear weapons.
SU R PR ISE  ATTACK
Support for the Ixibor a rg u ­
m ents ag a in st B rita in ’s nuclear 
p rog ram  cam e from  an unex­
pected  source in the Com m ons 
debate . A ubrey Jones, a fo rm er 
C onservative m in ister of sup­
ply, outdid the  Laborites in his 
denunciation of B rita in ’s stru g ­
gle to m ain ta in  an independent 
nuclea r d e te rren t. He said  it did 
not m ake one jo t of difference 
to R ussia, and only ir rita te d  
and em b arra sse d  the U nited 
S tates. He claim ed B rita in  w as 
going ahead  w ith it sim ply for 
p restige purposes. Another 
Tory, B rian  H arrison, M P for 
M alden, backed  up M r. Jones. 
He .said it w as unnecessary  and 
Ineffective for B rita in  to have 
an independent nuclear d e te r­
ren t.
In spite of a ttacks from  both 
sides of the House, when the 
division w as taken, the govern­
m en t’s defence policy w as sus­
ta ined  by a m ajority  of 87.
BOOST FOR MACMILLAN
Rightly or wrongly, P rim e  
M inister M acm illan is being 
given cred it for persuading M r. 
K hrushchev to accep t the west-
CANADIAN BRIEFS
Bygone Days
t«  YKARd AGO 
M arch 1953
City of Kelowna finished 1051 w ith an  
opera ting  surplus of $23,477.59, M ayor 
L add inform ed council M onday night.
20 YEAR.S AGO 
5Iarch 1912
L ast Mond:),v evening, the Kelowna 
U nited C hurch Choir i»r('scntcd a very 
en joyable m usical i)rogram  to an an- 
la-eciatlve audience of R idland people 
in the Com m unity Hall.
3(1 YEARS AGO 
M aroh 1032
Tlte a li-n rltirti com edy picture "Splln- 
te rs ’’ will be shown a t tlie Empre.ss 
’n tc n trc  on Monday under the au.splces 
of the Kelowna R otary  Club.
THE DAILY COURIER
II, P, M act,ean
Publiahor and Editor
PubUnhc<l evCr.y afternoon except Surt- 
d av  nnd holidays nt 492 Doyle Avenue. 
K elow na. B C ., by Thom son B C . News- 
p apers  I.im ited.
Authorized t.s Second Clan* Mall hjf 
the Post Gffice D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of postage in cash,
M em ber Audit B ureau ol C lroul»tlo».
M em ber of Th* C anadian  Pros*.
The C anadian  P ress  la exclurively «n- 
titled  to  th# u»# for republlc#tlon of all 
new s despatches c red ited  to tt n r th* 
A ssociated P ress o r Reuter# In thi# 
p.iper and also the local news published 
therein . All rights of rcpublicatlon e l 
specia l dispatct^cs herein  sr*  also re ­
served . '
By m ail in f t i ;  , »( an pet venr; $3 7$ 
foi 9 m in th .i; S'.Td for 3 num lhs Out- 
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Slnglo tfopy ••le*  p r k t ,  not imor# th*a 
t  cent#.
40 YEARS AGO 
M aroh 1032
Very sa tisfac to ry  p rogress is being 
m ade with G ilbe rt and Sullivan 's np(>rn, 
"T lte G ondolier," by the Kelowna Tlie- 
a trica l Society, and it hn.s been decided 
to produce it idtout the Inrt week of 
April,
.50 YKAIIH AGO 
M aroh IDI2
The P rovincial D epartm ent of Agricid- 
tu re  ha.s again a rran g ed  with M r. ’Htoiti- 
BS P, Hill to take charge of a power 
Kpraving plant, and dcmon.strnti' in local 
orchard.s the benefits to be derived  from 
proi.'cr spraying with tip-to-dnto m ach in ­
ery .
n Passing
A man finds hlntsolf soven yanm 
older thfe day after his innrrlnfic.-- 
Hncoii. But not .seven years wiser, 
nliis!
"Superstition is doplornble, and 
I boliove it in diminjshinK.” said a 
social scientist who probably^ 
knocked on wood when he said it.
A physician says dr\nkinff makes 
Jokes .sound funnier. To,enjoy the 
television comcdian’.s Jokes, load 
U p to a point just « smidflon this 
aide of pasnlnfi out.
it's a rtroiil tmnptalion lo inonv 
A person who jiays an d i f l c c  can 
to 8 m a n  w iio  proinnicMitiy dis­
plays a "ivcep HmihnK’’ sign to 
iay .somcthipg tb make him frown.
Tlio best solution, I believe,
1* to  reso rt to dcsenfiltizullon 
trea tm en t* , and on a year-round 
baslB »lnce, in any event, houKn 
d ust Is not seaHonnl. As for the 
pollens, gradtm l, persis ten t, de- 
sonsitlz.ntion Is gohuf to  be m ore 
effective than a ttem p ts to de- 
fiensiti'/.e "just, for the season.
As tho hay fever and idiergy 
sv m |4oms a re  grnduaiiy coi'- 
tio lled  or nt. any ra te  lim ited.
Ihe sinus tissues will be b e tte r 
(d)le to witlistnnd Ihe f)nninugiil
of germ s.
Yes, it will take tim e and p a ­
tience’. nnd periodic renew al of 
descnsltlzntlon shots m ay be re- 
fpiircd for a long, long ti)))c, n - 
though the in tcrvnls mny well 
Increase,
But the vicious cyele of a lle r­
gies nnd colds tenm lng up to  •  
m ake the flinus d istress unbenr- 
nble can be broken, nnd you can 
get to n point nt. which the oc- 
liev fd  with lem i)ori\ry m ed ica­
tion.
Do not, howcvor, dceeiva 
yourself w ith ho|)C.s Hint pilln or 
sp rays cnn bring Hatlsfnclory 
relief ail by themstdven in mich 
* revere  case. ^
D cnr Dr. M oiuer: I have « 
girl of five who hn)| quite a lot 
of ha ir 1)11 her n rm s nnd leg*, 
('nil anything be dune for this? 
I 'm  afraid if it keeps on shn 
will linve a te rrlfie  n n io u n t .-  
MRS. H.P.
I t 's  probably s fam ily ch a rac-
■ BIBLE BRIEFS
l.fti tl* run w llli iw ilenoe III* 
race tim l Is set before' iu i.~  
lleb rew s 111 I.
Life I* a race nod tin la i'e  is 
nut idwa.ir to lla' i will. liuim'- 
imie.s our burdea:< becom e lu avy 
and we feel we are m aklug hUle 
progrofu' It we a re  pntleui and 
ci|*sioaal b*d #polli,* can b#
NAVY SHIPS R ETU RN
HALIFAX (C P)—Ton ships of 
the N avy’s A tlantic com m nnd 
arriv ed  in port h ere  F ridny  
afte r two m onths of exercise# in 
the w estern  A tlantic. Tlie fleet 
ca rried  3,000 officers nnd men.
AWARDED $3,000 GRANT
OTl'AWA (C PI—A CaiuuUan- 
hendcd nrchaeoioglcal expedi­
tion in T  u r  k e y bn# been 
aw arded a C a n a d a Council 
g ra id , it. wn.s nunounced Fridny, 
A S.5,000 g ra n t iins been mndi' 
to the dep n rtm cn t of ancient 
studies. Lnvai Uiiiver.stty, to en­
able P rofessor Je a n  dcs Gng- 
nier* to conlinuc his w ork this 
sum m er ns d irec to r of np nr- 
ciineiogicid project in Turkey.
WILL STUDY PROPOSAL
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho Com ­
mon.* railway.* com m ittee will 
be asked to study com pensation 
for em ployees affected by ra il­
w ay line abandonm ents. T ra n s­
port M inister Bnlcer announced 
Fridny. He gnve notice of •  
Commons motion which will 
em iiow er the com m ittee to  ex­
am ine a proposal m ade by the 
imtionnl logi.ilatlve com m ittee 
of Iho Intornational R ailw ay 
Brotherhoods.
ASKED TO WITHDRAW
NEW DELHI (R eu ters)—In­
dia ha# asked Com m unist Chinn 
to w ithdraw  from  te rr ito ry  nn 
the northeast fron tier betw een 
them  to lay the foundation for
a peaceful se ttlem en t of th e  
border di.spute, it w as disclosed 
Fridny. P rim e  M inister N ehru 
gnve P a rlia m en t tho texts of a 
M arch I  Chinese note and an 
Indian rep ly , delivered  Tuesday, 
which sa id  the disputed te rr ito ry  
has been "trad itiona lly  a p a r t 
of Ind ia .”
NAMED V IC E-PRESID EN T
M ONTREAL (C P)—'n ie  CNR 
announced F rid ay  the appoint­
m ent of John  W. Domcoe as 
vice - p residen t in charge of 
trnnsportn tion  and m ain tenance. 
M r. D em coe, form erly genaral 
m an ag er of tho ra ilw ay’s Atlun- 
tlc region, succeeds H. C. Ora.v- 
stnn, recen tly  appointed vice- 
president. of the Atlantic
STRANGE PARADOX
While Lulxrr party  spokeam en 
wore arguing tlieir ch fc (or nu­
c lea r  di.sarm arnent ti.v lirita in  in 
the House of Com mons, # 
.strangely paradoxical situation 
w as (teveloi'tng in two conjlitu- 
cucics in tlic i'uuntrv. In B rom ­
ley, Kent, H iueul Labor officlsl, 
Kcitli Dixon, was put foi w ard  
a.s ,0 Com m ittee for N u d e s r  
D isarm am ent candidate  to op- 
piose P rim e M inister M acrn illsa  
for th a t seat in the next elec­
tion, Tbifit brought «n im m edi­
ate  inquiry by tiie constltu fncy  
Lalx)r party , and M r. Dixon If 
in danger of being expelled from  
the p arty  for accepting  nomin­
ation as a CND candidate.
In another con.stituency, la  
Pem broke, th a t actually  h ap ­
pened to a Labor p a rty  m em ­
b e r who becam e a CND candi­
d a te . He w as expelled from  th* 
p arty . These two cases hav* 
caused  some concern , becaus# 
sev era l left wing L abor m em ­
b ers  a rc  key officials In th#
' C om m ittee for N uclear D isa rm ­
am en t. F or instance, Anthony 
Greenwood, a m em ber of th# 
L ab o r national executive, is on# 
of the mo.st active CND figures. 
B ut the righ t wing L alx iritei 
would dcnriy love to  see th# 
CND hum bled. They cannot for­
get how near It cam e to  cap tu r­
ing the Labor p a rty  for its poU- 
cie.s 18 months ago.
HANGING TO STAY
T here is to be no m ove on 
the  p a r t of the governm ent to  
change the law on cap ita l pun­
ishm ent. R. A. B utler, hom e sec­
re ta ry , m ade th a t c lea r w hen, 
in  a tab le  thuinping speech a t  
Lincoln, he dec la red  th a t the 
d ea th  penalty  would not be 
scrapped  as long as the p resen t 
crim e w ave continues. He said : 
"W e m ust be carefu l to keep m  
our hands all the rig h t form s of 
p-unishment so th a t we have 
streng th  in dealing with th is 
m enace to law  anii o rd er.” 
T here Is likely, how ever, to  
be a t  least one change in th# 
Hom icide Act. It has been 
shown th a t sen tences of life im ­
prisonm ent have resu lted  in 
m en convicted of m urders and 
reprieved  from  hanging being 
re leased  nt tho end of from  
nine to 12 y ears . Tho am end­
m en t which M r. B u tler has in  
m ind would give judges th# 
pow er to sta te  the length of the 
te rm  for a sentence of life im ­
prisonm ent, up to 20 year#. Thi* 
would ensure tha t, w here th# 
judges considered tho circum ­
stance* w arran ted  a heavy pen­
alty , the convicted m an would 
spend a sufficiently long te rm  
in prison.
A TOUGH BUDGET
Ajnil 1) has been nam ed an 
Budget Day in Iho House of 
{'ommon*. Poiitieal and flnnn- 
elal com m entators aru ngreud 
on nno thing. They a rc  looking 
for a tough budget, with somo 
increased  taxation  in addition 
to n caiiital gain* tax . One op- 
tlmi.stic com m entator suggest# 
th a t the surchnrgcs on purchnse 
tax m ight be rem oved, to help 
com pensate w orkers for the 
pay pause. But his is a ion# 
voice crying In tho wildernoBi.
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I f r a n c e I
TRADING BLOCS COMPETE
Lui'Opi'’'. tv.o triidiug flbloi'S. 
the ('oium oii .Miiri;el olid I'T'ce 
V inde ' Aren, ari- auxl«oxl.'' 
aviHliing, u 'hc  outcom e of nc-
R O lia lio n n  between tho United 
Kingdom and the Com mon 
M arket. Tho U .K .. # m em ber 
of the I''rC4i T rad e  A rea , ha*
iiuidc movci. lo join the sIh- 
notion Common M urket. M ap 
showt* countries In tlie' Com ­
mon M arket and tho ievcn-
m em bcr F ree T rade Area,""' 
k n o y n  idv') dh th e  ( J u lc r  B ev- 
en .—tCP NcvMunap;
Anglican Church Scene Of 'Hats And Hair Fashion Show 
Pretty Early-Spring Rites
I iii,ket3 of daff<Klils and bfunzej 
chr; san'Jmiiiuiris. with white | 
sat.n m ark ing  the
ip if j ra ted  Saint M ;r h a d  and Allj 
Angels' Churd i,  K dow na,  fori 
the wedding of Barlaata Joan,!  
daugh ter  ot *Ir, anil Mrs, I'»er-| 
n a rU 'fho inas  Grceiiing, and Net-j 
ron Kric Stroingren of I’entie- 
ton. Kon o l  Mr. ami Mrs. .Nets 
Beter S trom gren  of New West­
m inster ,  B C.
Venerable A rit idea ion  Catch- 
I)o!e offn iateii a t the eereinonv 
aiid ttie W)Iui.>t, Mrs, Kenneth 
Harding, tang  O I’erfei t la>ve. 
aceoiiil anted liv Mrs, J .  Ver- 
kerk  at the nagan.
Gi' .en in m a rr ia g e  by her fa­
ther,  tiie ioseiy bride wore a 
go.so f)f de lu itra ted  satin in a 
{trincess “liouette featuring a 
l»etal neckline, atcentuateri with 
pilling, and long lily)xiiiit 
sleeve:. A s traight front panel 
Vvas e-iii))ilenu'ntevi b> tin- un- 
pli  i.-cd pieats of tiie very full 
■skiit wlueli was siighliy cn 
train.
A pearl t ia ra  held her  chaiH'l 
veil of iitsisii.n veiling srattcreil 
with ftnall daisies centered with 
rhinestones, and -tie f 'a rr i« l a 
boutii,:et of cascading Talisman 
ro.'f: . criistied orange carna- 
li 'tn-, and miniature tivacinths.
The b r ide’.s rister,  Mrs. Ber­
nice Rawlings, actcxi as matron 
of honor anci the bridt-.sinaid.s 
were Miss Sandra Stromgren. 
s is ter  of the grcHiin. and Miss 
b 'lo ien ie  f.aidler, Ix'th v>f New 
Westniinster.  wtio were similar­
ly dres.sed in burnt o range delu- 
stred  .satin. 'Ilieir fitte-d Isxtice.s 
had scoo|'tx.i necklines and three 
q u a r te r  leng'.ii sleeves and their 
skirts  were b*-lle-shaped. They 
wore headdresses  (onsisting of 
rose,* m ade with m ater ia l  m at­
ching tFieir drease.s trimmed 
with .short veils, and white nar- 
cis.si with orange centres form­
ed their  bouquet ca.'cade bou- 
quet.s.
The b ro ther  of the g ro o m , '
Mr. Sidney Strom gren of New Mr. Henry Tvi.stenson and Mr. 
W estm inster  was the be.st man, Charle.s P e t tm an  acted as 
and another  b ro ther  Mr. B r ia n ; toastm aster.  Mrs. G. Braginetz 
S trom gren  also of New West-1 sang " I  Ixrve T hee"  in her  lov- 
m ins ter  ac ted  as usher with Mr. iely soprano voice, during the 
Roy Greening, b ro ther  of the reception and the serviteurs 
b ride  from Kelowna. ;vvere Mrs. C. Crittner,  Mrs. J .
After the cerem ony a recep- Thornloc, Miss M. Catchpole,
/
UNTERTAINMtbNT
E nterta inm ent d u r i n g  t he
evening was provided by Miss; 
Edm cc White who sang three 
sf ifctions accuinpnnicd by Mrs.! 
Kaye Dore who also p ro v id ed '
cessoncs such as small gla .n-i ' l '^ '  accompaniment for;
j the nuxlels.
Sponsored By Beta Sigma Phi
Tlu- anmial Bvta Sigma 'H a ts 'd a n c e  of fabric  yet tlicy are  I and one model, d ressed  in the 
and Hiiir Fashion Show’ was ; .'tyied so .sKiiifuiiy tha t a .''mart f appru iinate  costume, showed 
enjoyed by some 273 jieople o n ' i i a t  could be found to suit al-i the new Cleopatra ha ir  style 
Wcct.ne.iday evening at t h e ; mo.'t a n v  individual.  | which is sweeping the conli-
C apn  Motor inn. Tive c a p a c i ty ' C O lF F l’KEii ; ncnt. This was m ost e f fec t iv e ;
ciowil was trea ted  to a showing Ttie liair styles abso v a r i e d ; and m ade  an a t tract ive  finale  ̂
c,f t iurly  e.xctu.Mve hat.s and ,  greatly. One dclightfal young; for the show. Other highlights | 
twenty four ha ir  sty les with 1 model p resen ted  a most a i trac-  vveie the comb-outs done by i
Mrs, M.irma Petmari acting a s ; live .style fur the young mi.ss hair  stylists on the stage m uch '
com m entator .  la n d  two imxlcis .showed casual to t l i e  enjoyment of the;
MILLINAKY | and easy to m anage  styles f o r : audience,
Ttie trend In hats  thi.s year j  teenagers. Other m o d e l s  
appiears to lean to straws a c - | s h o w e d  di.'itinctly different 
cented with veils, snudl im i ta - ; styie.s w ith the accent on 
tion fnnt.s. cir flowers. Colors careful shaping and waving 
v aried  from soft coffee shades ; ra the r  than tlie am ount of curls 
to vivid blues, greens, r e d 'w h ic h  have cha rac te r i /cd  hair  
and pinks and the tcxjue hat. I .styles for tiie jiast years. Ac- 
wiiich varied  in iKith acce.s-; .ss ries s  s s ll
sories a n d  fabric.s, is a our pins w ere  used in the hair,  i j .  ■ ,
favorite. In general the hats and vvere particu larly  a t trac - l  l l u c e  dtior p ru e s  were given^
a re  chacterlzed bv an  abpn - ' t ive  in the evening coiffures, present-,
iHi to the hair stylista, and to
Mis. Lewin who was in cha rge ,
of the hats.  |
At the consclusion of t h e ;
evening the guests w ere s e r v e d :
rcfrc.shmeats by th  inem brs of
Beta S igma I’lii, Mrs. la>ii
Cuios, tin- convenor of tiie show,
H to b>e compltmented on the
excellent job stie did which
contributed .so grx'atly to  Uie




Memliers of tho Kelowna 
T 'n i ted  Church ADI'S Club w cre |  
guests a t  the regu la r  m o n th ly : 
meeting of ttie Rutland AOT'S, 
in the cliurch basem ent hall,;  
which was jn'csidcd over by Mr , 
Win. T. J .  Buiman. The sivecial, 
for the evening was
WO.MEN’S EUnOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOW N Y O U N G  BEAU BRUMAAELS
M rs. Muriel Ffoulkcs is leav-i As a represen ta tive  of the 
ing this weekend for V ancouver ' Board uf Dircctor.s of tiie B.C.
Island where she will siicnd th e 'a n d  Yukon Divi.sion of tlie Cati- 
ncxl few weeks visiting her cer Society she will bo I'le.scnt
mother, Mr.s. A. M. Page in at the opening of the .New He-:
Victoria, ' search  Centre a t  U BC which ,
will be opened bv Dr. P h v l l i s , / ‘’̂ n Barker of Penticton,
Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. J .  D. chancellor of the iinivcr-i
Gemm ill re tu rned  this wvek ^qy^ followed by a
By TRACY ADRIAN
Denim has com e into it.s 
own In suit.s for tlie younger 
gentlemen of the family. And 
here  a re  two .stylc.s that show 
this fabric never h ad  it so 
good. On the left, a single-
b rea s ted  s iw ts  ja c k e t U 
teamevl with w alking sho rts  
and a m atch ing  hat. A t righ t, 
a double-brea.sted coat is ae- 
comjianied by a back  belt, 
long trouser* and m a tc h ln i 
hat.
MR. AND MRS. NEI.SON ERIC STROMGREN
' from holiday of -overal home of the
month.s spent in Santa  B arbara .  iTnnournhle F rank  
—Photo by Paul I’onich Studio.s s;prinR.s and Phoenix, Ari- |;os.«.
Carlson of White Rock, Mr. and : '''* Present ;
i gue.sts of Mrs. ( icm m ill  s ne-'
McKenzie
Mrs. Mcl.eixi and Mary L y n n e , !
On Monday she will attend 
the meetings, a t  which a num-J  ,  , - _ _   , i H i t ' l l l l  C l l i l l i . N , l W 1U C .11 I I U I M ”
J - ' ‘ ■ ber  of distinguished speakers
Miss R. Whale, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Tribe and Mr. and Mrs. L. Hill 
all of Penticton. Mr. and Mrs.
tion for som e hundred and fifty 
guests  w as held a t the Capri 
M otor Inn w here the m other of 
the b ride  received, w earing a 
shea th  d ress  of beige braided 
ribbon silk with a m atching 
ja ck e t, a  beige s traw  flowered 
hat, beige accessories and a cor­
sage of yellow roses. T h e  
groom ’s m other chose a sheath 
of ‘evening b lue’ F ren ch  wool, 
and she w ore a gold pillbox hat 
com plim ented with a corsage of 
yeliow  roses.
T he m a s te r  of cerem onies was
and Miss M. Y oshikaw a, all of 
Kelowna, and  M rs. S. Strom - 
grcn  of New W estm inster.
Among th e  out of town guests 
attending the w edding vvere Mr. 
and M rs. N. P . S trom gren , Mr. 
and M rs. S. S trom gren , M r. and 
M rs. C. M iller, M r. and M rs. A. 
Brown, M r. and M rs. B. Dig- 
nan , M r. an d  M rs. A. W allace, 
M r. and M rs. H. W alsh. M rs. C. 
Butler, M r. and  M rs. C. L ucas, 
M r. and M rs. C. W ade and M r. 
and M rs. J .  W ishart all of New 
W estm inster. M r. and  M rs. B.
W. Duggan and Dianne of y e r -  r
non, Mrs. N Harri.s of Vancou- P a tr ic k ’s D ay show, fea tu r
ver, Mr. and Mrs. F . M agee of
William Haskett,  P a r c t  Road.  ̂^
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. M artin  | Cancer Society dinner party  
a re  driving to Vancouver th i s ! which wiil take place in the
banquet room  of the Hotel Van-
Vernon and Mrs. P au l Lan- 
franco of North Surrey.
To trave l on their honeym oon 
to Sun V^alley, S alt L ake City, 
Mexico and California the b ride  
changed to a  crim son wool su it 
topped with a near w hite s traw  
hat, near w hite gloves and b lack  
accessories, and com pleted  h er 
costum e w ith a corsage of w hite 
gardenias.
M r. and Mrs. S trom gren  will 
reside a t 831 Main S treet, P e n ­




D e a r  Ann L anders : I am  a] 
reg is te red  nurse, 24, and en­
gaged  to  m a rry  a  wonderful 
m a n  who is the sam e age.
H e told m e se v e ra l months 
ago  th a t because of a childhood 
Illness he .m ay  never be able 
to  have children . I have ac­
cep ted  th is  and 51m sure we 
can  have a good m arriag e  in 
sp ite  of it.
A few close re la tiv es  have 
w arned  m e ag a in st m arry ing  
a m an  who canno t give me a 
fam ily . They say I will reg re t 
it la te r . One au n t In particu la r 
refused  to  help m y m other with 
th e  w edding p lans (she is a 
c a te re ss )  when I  told h e r m y 
little  secret.
I p lan  to  m a rry  C arl anyway. 
Do you think I will be so rry?— 
R. N.
D ea r R. N.: If  you love Carl, 
m a rry  him . You ca n  consider 
adoption la ter.
As for your re la tiv es , why 
d id  you b lab  to  them  in the 
fir.st p lace? This m a tte r  com es 
under the heading of stric tly  
personal hu.siness. You w ere 
gros,sly unfair to  your fiance 
to give tho ‘‘little se c re t"  such 
w ide circulation .
I t  in en tirely  |xissible th a t 
one day  you will have children 
of your own an d  then, of 
cour.se, you could be the ta rg e t 
for som e ugly speculation. 
K eep quiet from  now on.
D ea r Ann L anders: Tlie p ast 
four y ea rs  have been unbear­
ab le. I ’ll adm it th a t I ’m the 
one who s ta r ts  all the fights n t 
o u r house. My hu.sband doesn’t 
say  n word, i l i e  reason  I blow 
up fo  often I.s because I am  
not getting  a .square deal.
My husband nnd I run  n bu.sl- 
neas together. In addition to 
tak in g  ca re  of the  house nnd 
ch ild ren  I put in  a full day a t  
the bu.slne.s.s.
T he trouble set* In when my 
hu.sband takes tim e off in the 
m iddle of tho afternoon to on 
te r ta in  hlm.self. A few nfter- 
noon.n a  week he leaves to  
p lay  golf o r m aybe ju s t to go 
hotne nnd take a nap. (Tlio 
dnctVr sn.v.s golf l.n good for hla 
hvart.)
I ’ve thought o t walking out on 
the business nnd m aking him  
liire .someone to do my job lint 
1 r a n t .  Ttie liuslness Ju.sl 
bare ly  m akes a living for us 
if we liad to p a y  an  outsider 
a full tim e sa la ry  we would 
go in .he red,
M y ’ l iu sb an d 'f l '  heiidth isn’t 
t<K) geoil, b u t  S o m e t i m e s  1 think 
h e  u s e s  t h is  a s  un e x c u s e '  to 
loaf. W hat c n n  I do? — t i tu ck  
But CiKxl,
D eaf btuck: You can cliauge 
your attitude , Not so much for 
lil̂ n H ik e  but for jo u r  own. 
Vour refecntm ent l& prolfably
m ore dam ag in g  th an  the  hard  
work.
When a husband  is not In 
good h ea lth  h is wife m ust 
often pull a  double load. Of 
course I t’s tough on h er, b u t 
life can  hand  dow n som e puni­
shing decisions. Consider th is 
your cross to  b e a r  and  accpe t 
it w ith g race .
D ear Ann L anders: Y our ad ­
vice to th e  child less couple in 
Uieir 40’s who w an ted  to adopt 
th e ir  n iece’s out - of - wedlock 
ciiild w as superb . We w ent 
t h r o u g h  the iden tica l ex­
perience. This is w hat hap­
pened to  u s:
O ur niece p rom ised  us faith ­
fully th a t she would never le t 
the boy know she w as his 
m other. W ell, she kep t her 
w ord—for 18 m onths. Then one 
evening sh e  cam e to  our hom e 
with h er boy friend , took the 
child, clo th ing an d  all.
She told our housekeeper 
th a t we had  given h e r  perm is­
sion to ta k e  the baby  for the 
weekend. Wo had  to  h ire  de­
tectives to  b ring  them  back, 
n i e  g irl w ouldn 't give up her 
child. An ugly court fight fol­
lowed. It w as a ficandalou.s 
m ess nnd wo lo.st.
Today ou r niece is m a rrie d  
to a punchy prize-figh ter w ith 
a ja il record . The boy is 13. He 
look.s u n d er fed an d  w ears 
.shabby clothes. He rnna with 
roughnecks nnd Is w ell on his 
way lo delinquency.
It k ills u s  when we n m  into 
him  downtown, bu t we cnn say 
notliing. H is life would have 
been so d iffe ren t had  the g irl 
kep t h e r  word. R ut I guess it 





The Rutland Senior C itizens 
Club m et a t  the hom e of M r. 
an d  M ts. W. D. Quigley on T ues­
day  afternoon, 14 m em b ers  be­
ing in  attendance. T he c h a rte r , 
which had  been rece ived  re ­
cently , has been fram ed  by  M r. 
John  Wilson,“and w ork h as  com ­
m enced on three benches tha t 
a ; to  be installed in convenient 
locations in the village, fo r the 
use of senior citizens. The lum ­
b er w as donated by M r. J .  01- 
linger of the Rutland Saw m ills. 
An entertainm ent com m ittee 
w as form ed, with M rs. N. M c­
Laughlin, Mrs. Quigley and  M rs. 
W. A. R ichard as m em bers. At 
the close of the m eeting  M rs. 
Quigley favored the group w ith 
a recitation . Tho nex t m eeting  
will be held April 3rd a t  12 
noon, in the R ecrea tion  H all, 
and will take the fo rm  of a 
‘‘pot luck lunch,,’ followed by 
the reg u la r meeting.
ing D ennis D ay, a t  the Cave on 
S atu rd ay  evening.
The Kelowna Y acht Club is 
holding a St. P a tr ic k ’s sm orgas­
bord, bingo, and  dance for 
m em b ers  and th e ir  friends a t 
the club house th is evening.
M r. and M rs. C. R. Bull have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in Oka­
nag an  M ission a f te r  enjoying a 
five w eeks holiday in  Arizona 
an d  C alifornia.
UN IV ERSITY  WMS. CLUB
M em bers of the  Kelowna 
B ran ch  of th e  U niversity  Wom­
en’s Club a re  rem inded  of the ir 
nex t m eeting , Tuesday, M arch 
20 a t  8 p .m . The m eeting will 
fea tu re  a  panel celebrity  guess­
ing gam e headed  by M rs. John 
W oodworth, and it  will be held 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. T. F . M c­
W illiam s, 2072 A bbott S treet.
couvcr.
On T uesday  she will p resen t 




Women To HoU 
Rummage Sale
F orty -e igh t v isits during  the 
p as t m onth  w ere recorded  by 
the n ine teen  m em bers an d  two 
guests p re se n t a t the reg u la r  
m onthly m eeting  of the U nited 
Church W om en held  a t the hom e 
of M rs. L. Chato w ith P re sid en t 
M rs. A. A rnold in the chair. The 
D evotional P eriod  w as conduct­
ed by M rs. Childs.
VAST DISTANCES
Light takes m ore th a n  eight 
m inutes to reach the e a r th  from  
the n ea res t sta r w hich is 2.50,000 
tim es fa rth e r aw ay th a n  the 
sun.
CANCER SOCIETY
M rs. C. R . R eid  le ft this 
m orning for V ancouver w here 
she will a ttend  the  20th Annual 
Conference of the  Canadian 
C ancer Society which is being 
held th e re  on Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday.
The t r e a s u re r  repo rted  th a t 
the re c e n t Telephone W hist 
D rive w as a  financial success, 
a n e t p ro fit of approxim ately  $50
LA . To Aquatic
O ffer D essert 
An(i Fashions
L ad ies’ A uxiliary  plan des­
se rt p a rty ?  Fash ions, and en­
te rta in m e n t a t  the  Aqua B all­
room  on W edne.sday evening, 
M arch 21st a t 8 p .m .
No advance tickets a re  b e­
ing sold, bu t tickets a re  ava il­
ab le n t the door. An evening 
of p leasing  and  unusual en te r­
ta in m en t is a ssu rred .
Report Of M onthly M eeting 
Held By Registered Nurses
Tlic regular m onthly m eeting  ron, Kelowna G eneral Hospital,
M arch  24th w as the d a te  set 
for the ru m m a g e  sale to be held 
in the  U nited  Church H all in 
Kelowna. M em bers and friends 
of the U.C.W. w ere urged to get 
the ir ru m m a g e  in early  to the 
hom es of M rs. M ary V. E d ­
m unds and  M rs. A. Arnold.
D elegates M rs. A. Arnold, 
Mrs. L. C hato  and M rs. J .  K. 
Schunam an to  the rec en t In ­
augura l m eeting  and serv ice of 
the K am loops-O kanagan P res- 
by teria l hold in Kelowna, Feb. 
2Lst and 22nd gave the ir reports.
An appeal w as m ade for two 
p erm anen t nnd one substitu te  
teacher for the Sunday School.
I t w as decided th a t ihe next 
m eeting  to  be held on April 9th 
wiil tak e  tho form  of a F riend­
ship T en  nnd wiil take jilnce in 
the church  basem en t hall a t 
2:30 p .m .
D uring th e  social hour which 
foiiowcd the m eeting delicious 
refre sh m en ts  w ere served  by 
the hostesses M rs. Childs nnd 
Mrs. L. Chato.
the Inland National G as Co., 
who w as introduced by ■ fe l­
low Scotsm an, R u tland’s Ron 
Angii.s. Mr. B arker gave a very  
in te resting  description of the 
operation  of the gas system , 
from  the original source In the 
N orthern  Peace R iver a re a , 
down through to  the  individual 
serv ice to the hom e-owner. The 
question period w as exceedingly 
lively and  interesting, w ith both  
R utland  and Kelowna m em b ers  
firing questions a t  the speaker.
L ocal in terest w as aroused by 
the news tha t the In land  N a tu r­
al G as Company w as contem ­
plating  an  extension to  the R u t­
land  a re a , and M r. B a rk e r had  
with h im  a m ap of the d is tr ic t 
showing tentative lines to  be p u t 
in, should they decide to  m ove 
in
A h e a rty  vote of thanks to  th e  
speaker was m oved by S tan  
B eardm ore. O ther item s on th e  
agenda w ere a vote of thanks 
to Ron Angus fo r his p re se n ta ­
tion of a gavel to  the club, R ev. 
A rthur Mundy voicing th e  
thanks of the m em bers.
The devotional service w as 
taken  by  Mr. G e rrit P enn inga 
Rev. E . H. B irdsa ll and  M r 
A rt Jones, president of the  K el­
owna ACTS Club, both spoke 
briefly  expressing apprecia tion  
of the invitation to a ttend  the  
R utland m eeting. M r. E lw yn 
Cross moved a h ea rty  vote of 
thanks to  the ladies of the 
"S quare  Circle”  for the v e ry  
excellent supper they had  se rv ­
ed.
Interesting Talk Given To 
Catholic W om an's League
of tho Kelowna B ranch , R egis­
te red  Nur.scR As.sociation of 
B.C, was held in the N u rses’ 
residence, Monday, M arch  12, 
19G2. Twenty-three nurses wore 
present.
Miss C. Sinclair R . N ., Mnt-
CIIANCE S rO R T Y
NEW YORK (A P )-T 'h e  world 
w eight -  lifting  chnmpion.ship.i. 
originally  Bchndulcd for H er- 
shcy. P a ., h av e  been tra n sfe rre d  
to  B udapest, H ungary , by tho 
World W eightlifting F edera tion . 
The A m ateu r A thletic Union 
sa id  T huraday  it  h ad  been  a d ­
vised the  change w as m ode l)c- 
causo of v isa  problem # in con- 
ntiction w ith  th e  E a s t  G erm an  
rep reaen tn tlves.
MAY MOVE FRANfTIIHE
ATl.ANTA, Ga. (A P )-T r lp le  
A In ternational League baseball 
for A tlan ta (q»pnrcnt,l.v lias been 
knocked out by d lsug ieernen t 
over te rm s  for ren ta l of life lo­
cal jKuk. Bill M acdonald of 
M iam i, F lu ., brhuglit tlie Inter- 
nallonai francl)(.-;e here last D e­
cem ber a f te r  the Southern As- 
sdclulion folded. M acdonald Is 
reiKirted considering m oving tlie 
franchise t̂ o M ontreal o r M iam i.
SUSPEND WILSON
LONDON (AP)—B ritish  tennis 
offlcinls T  h (I r  a d.iy suspended 
Bobby Wil.son, B ritish  Davis 
Cup s ta r, unlii Mny 1 because 
of his conduct in Inst w eek’s 
l/m don-Pnrl,s tennis tp a tch . Wil­
son was nccimed of throw ing tho 
la s t se t of his m a tch  ag a in st 
IF rn n ce’s (lern rd  P ile t. P ilo t 
surprisingly  won tho m a tch  and 
waltzed through the la s t se t 
tl-0.
WIFE PRESERVERS
gave a b rief but very  in te rest­
ing ta lk  on the Councillor’s 
m eeting  which w as held in Van­
couver, M arch 10. Tiiere w ere 
44 councillors present.
T he p residen t of the local 
ch a p te r, M rs. W. W olleswinkel 
gave a rep o rt of tlie chnider 
liresiden ts’ m eeting  which w as 
held in V ancouver F eb ru ary  23. 
F orty-tw o It. N. chap ters w ere 
reiireesenttx l. T  li e m eetings 
s tressed  the need to stim ula te 
in te re s t in ch ap te r m ecttings 
by liaving docto rs ns guest 
sp eak e rs , and to  show films 
liertain ing  to - m odern nursing 
p rac tices .
D('leghte« fo t h e  Annual 
G en e ra l M eeting of the Regis­
te red  N urses ' Association of 
B.C. n t V ictoria, May 10 nnd 
11 a re : M rs. W. W olleswinkel, 
M rs. C. P n tr lc k l Miss R, 
B lnckie and M rs, W. Rntzlnff.
Tho D istric t M eeting of the 
K am loops - O kanagan Regis­
te re d  N urses Association of 
B.C. will 1)0 heki in Kelowna 
F ridny , M arch  3() a t the Capri 
M otor Inn B anquet jloom . 'nve 
m eeting  will s ta r t  a t (1:30 p.m. 
and nil nu rses a re  welcome.
ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. M. Dickie nnd h er son 
Mr. G rah am  Dickie m otored (o 
New W estm inster to a ttend  the 
wedding of the fo rm er’s g ran d ­
son, Mr. R. J ,  C urrie, since 
the ir re tu rn  hom e guests nt the 
Dickie iiom e w ere M rs. D ickie’s 
d augh ter, M r. nnd M rs. 11, 
C urrie  nnd iier bro ther, M r. W. 
It. G ra h am  of G ilbert P lains, 
M anitoba tliey wcro en route 
liome from  New W estm inster 
w here they also attended  the 
wedding.
Wagon W heelers 
Hold Initiation
The Kelowna W agon W heelers 
held an  Initiation p a rty  recen tly  
a t the Mission H all w ith R ay  
F redcrickson as  MC, and the 
big even t of the  evening w as 
the initiation of 34 new m e m ­
bers. A big w heel w ith q u es­
tions on it was spun and  each  
couple w as requ ired  to  an.swer 
the question th a t fell to  them  
as p a r t  of the initiation.
The presidents H arold and  
I rm a  Hiidrcd p resen ted  the new  
m em bers with th e ir  club badges 
nnd M r. Hiidrcd gave a sh o rt 
speech on square  dancing e t i­
quette .
A wall p laque beautifu lly  
ca rved  wiih the sym bol of the  
club badge nnd engraved  w ith  
the w ords "In  apprecia tion  for 
your contribution to  .square 
dancing  • K e l o w n a  W agon 
W heelers” w as p resen ted  to 
Ches nnd Ev Lar.son, nnd re  
frcshm ents nnd coffee w ere then 
served  lo conclude n m ost en 
joynble evening.
"Good read ing  is  as essen­
tial to the nourishm ent of a 
child’s ch a rac te r as  good food is 
necessary  for the developm ent 
of his body.”  T hese  w ords of 
Angelo P a tr i  w ere  quoted by 
Miss B. W alsh in  a n  Education 
W eek ta lk  to the  m em bers of 
the Catholic W om en’s League. 
She spoke on fostering  a  love 
of read ing  in  our ch ildren  and 
the role of the p a rish  lib ra ry  in 
th is regard .
Good books a re  a  p rice less in­
heritance of childhood and no 
child should be ch ea ted  of the 
legacy. M ost ch ild ren  s ta r t  out 
in  G rade 1 keenly in te rested  but 
along the w ay som ething hap­
pens to kill th a t in te re s t. P e r ­
haps they a re  fo rced  to  re a d  be­
fore they a re  re a d y  o r  perhaps 
read ing  m a te r ia l p u t in  the ir 
hands w as too d ifficult due to 
a lack  of m a te r ia l g ea red  to the 
controlled vocab u la ry  in  the ir 
readers.
By the  tim e ch ild ren  have 
finished th e ir  p rim e rs  they have 
a  vocabulary  of only 159 words 
and if w ell-m eaning adults p re ­
sent them  w ith books which a re  
beyond th e ir  read in g  ability 
they a re  f ru s tra te d  and em b ar­
rassed . B y the end of G rade 2 
they have in c reased  the ir, voca­
bulary  very  considerab ly  and 
added phonics’ and  by the end of 
G rade 3 they a re  p re tty  indepen­
den t rea d e rs  an d  th e  world of 
books is open to  them .
P aren ts  often ask  w hat they 
can do to foster rea d in g  in  the 
home. Som e suggestions of 
David R ussell, au th o r of the 
Ginn read ers , a re :
R ead m any  sto ries  and  rhy ­
m es to your ch ild ren  from  the 
age of two—long before they 
s ta r t  school.
H ave p ic tu re  books and story 
books easily  accessib le  in  the 
living room  or in  the child’s 
own room.
Subscribe to som e m agazines 
and papers for your children 
u st as you do fo r the adults in 
your fam ily.
Encourage your child to have 
a public lib ra ry  c a rd  and use it 
Don’t le t TV crow d out your 
child’s read ing  activ ities.
S hare som e of y o u r own read  
ing with the fam ily  a t  lunch o r 
dinner and  give ch ildren  nn op­
portunity  to d iscuss o r rend 
from  things they h av e  enjoyed.
To th is M iss W alsh added tlic 
necessity  for teach ing  children
a h ea lth y  resp ec t fo r boolui. 
Books a r e  expensive an d  It ia  
very  d iscourag ing  to  a  lib ra ria n  
to have  books re tu rn ed  w ith 
covers to m  and pocketa and 
d a te  ca rd s  d e s t r o y ^ .
O ur p a rish  lib ra ry  ia in  th a  
fo rm ative  stage  an d  i t  is  diffi* 
cult to  keep  up w ith the dem and  
for good books for ch ild ren  ia  
the various ran g es of read ing  
ability . New books a r e  being 
added  as finances p e rm it and  
the vo lun teer w orkers w ill g la d ­
ly help p a re n ts  in  the  se lec tioa  
of books fo r th e ir  ch ildren .
In  conclusion M iss W alsh em ­
phasized th a t  the  li te ra ry  an d  
l in n g  s ta n d a rd s  fo rm ed  in  th e ir  
ea rly  y e a rs  will rem a in  w ith  ou r 
ch ild ren  alw ays. P e rh a p s  ^ o s e  
s ta n d ard s  w ill en ab le  th e m  to  
"keep  in  th e ir  souls som e im ­
ages of m agn ificance so  th a t  
h e re a fte r  the halls o f heaven  
and d iv ine folk m ay  n o t seem  
a ltogether a lien  in sp ir it.”
T he business m eeting , p re ­
sided o v er by M rs. J .  W. B u ­
ford, h e a rd  rep o rts  from  officers 
and convenors of s tand ing  com ­
m ittees an d  on the R egional 
Conference held rec en tly  in  
Sum m erland .
P la n s  fo r the St. P a tr ic k ’s  
B a za ar w ere  d iscussed  an d  tha  
lis t of m em b ers  w as posted  in  
p rep a ra tio n  for th e  election of 
officers w hich will ta k e  p lace  a t  
the A pril m eeting.
T he D irec to r, F a th e r  A nder­
son. spoke on L en t and especial­
ly  on th e  rec en t changes in  th# 
L itu rgy  of Holy W eek.
M rs. J .  D. P e ttig rew  an d  M rs.
J .  F , I . C am pbell w ere hostesses 
for th e  m eeting.
CO NTENTED CATTLK
GLASGOW ( C P ) - A  fac to ry  
here  Is tu rn in g  ou t hundreds ol 
foam  ru b b er m a ttre sse s  d e ­
signed to  give cows a  good 
night’s sleep. The m a k e rs  c la im  
the m a ttre sse s  in c re ase  m ilk  
y ield and  save fa rm  w orker# 
from  rep len ish ing  s tra w  in th# 




EDINBIIRGH (C P )-T iie  In ­
d ia T ea Board has launched  an 
advcrlislng  d rive  designed to 
s tir  Scots to g re a te r  tea-d rink ­
ing efforts'. A verage eonsum p- 
tlon in England nnd W ales 
w orks out to !ilx or seven ciqi.s 
per persons wliilo the av e rag e  
Scot downs five cups n d ay .
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese
In Spccioi Colorful E a s te r  
B ask e t
RO TH 'S liA IR Y
Phone PO  2-ZI50
lltrncuNsil
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EIlls S tre e t
•  R eliablo  optical aervic#
•  O ver 13 year#  in  Kelowna
•  C om pleta lens grinding 
lab




M rs. H arvey  D avies nnd 
dau g h ters  S herry  nnd Din nr 
of I.ioydm lnster nre s|U'ndlng n 
lioliday w ith Mr. H. D avies’ 
paren ts, M r. nnd M rs. W alter 
Davies.
M r. D. Sutherland spent last 
w eekend n t the Coast on busi­
ness.
T ravelling  to Knrnloops to nt 
lend th(> funerat of Mrs., P. 
nn I , 11 . . ■ .Townsend were Mrs. D. Gelial-
' W r U y  and Mi.ss G race and Mr. A.
AMach flbbon* to  IwAy bonoot*  
w ith  o<lpp*( tnoppof*  • “  V*** 
rom ov* riokom  o o d ly  to# th o  m of* 
Moliinii* Aoy nKtvb#..
re ( |U e s te d  to  piione Mrs, W. 
Drinkwati 'i ',  PO 2-.501I7 not la ter 
titan Mareli 28.
' I l i e  Canadlait National A?.- 
soeiation of Registered Nur.ses 
I is Uf  be held in Vancouver,
! June  24-29.
A niotiie titled "Caii it Ile- 
liaitiiitation’’ was llieii ! liovMi 
by Mifs il. Wluttlngton U N, 
j Supervisor  of Pulilic llealtti 
ISeSrvice#. m .
\
E. Bewtelt, While in Kainloopii 
Mr.s. Gellatly will lie tlie gueiil 
of her  daugh ter  nnd fnniiiy. 'Mr, 
and .'Vlr.s, .1. Weinard, while M is . 
G race  and Mr. A. E. liewiett 
will be guest.s of till ir brotiier 
and lamii.e, Mr. it. (.’. Hew.leti. 
(,)|i the n d u rn  trip Mi.ss G, Hew­
lett will stop over al tiaiinou 
Arm. to spend a few days witi 
her  Bi.itcr, M rs. A. M. S tewart




M O N D A Y  an d  TUESDAY  
March 19 and 20
9 H.m. to 6  |).m.
THE OKANAGAN (DAHLBERG) HEARING 
CENTRE,
1477 BT. PAUi. HT. KELOWNA
If you liBve b een  iiearing  soundn bu t d o n 't ge t iinderntanding M r. R. van't Hoff, 
Mi;)lorola D ahlberg H earing  Aid A uthority , will offer com iilcto \henring  consultation# 
and analysis wltiioul obligation.
For Hti nppoinlniciit phone I’O 2-4942. ilonio uppolnlinrnt# for your convcnlcncf
may lie ainrangcd.
'>Y
BOOST FOR B.C. i
Tourism Grant Upped by Gov't
VERNON (Staff) — 'Hie B.C. in doliar-for-doliar tnatcliing' "ILie iiK'iccst' l •m om it wlll not gerierttUy recognized 1# 
govrrninent has upped )t» t o u r -  g i a n t s  to a s d ; t  m wide range be av j i lab ie  this >car to iensth- ' Uritteh Columbia and the re
1st grant for regional jiroinotiou tourist pioniotion.-, was so cii- i n th.* reach  . . . and streiigtlicn stxinsibility fur sharing in its d e
from SSO.tXX) to J150,(X)0 it was tiiioed with the energv gcner- tiie unsiact of regional advt rlis- veloisnH-nl i i  also underrated .
It a r n c d l a s t  night. s tcd  in the plan tha t  the g r a n t ' in g  and publicity a im ed  at l ie  said while B C. was en
A. E. Colby, d irector  of the had now been uu  reased. ; bringing more visitors into ev- joying a multi-million dollar in
B.C. T o u n - t  Bureau, said here Mr. Colby, who sixike at the ery  corner of British Colum-, dustry , Elortda a t trac ts  atv>u 
the travel bureau, whicli divid- r h a rn b e r  of Coiiimerce lo u r i i t : b ia ."  Mr. Colby said. ' ll.tXHTiXX) visitors a y ea r  wh<
cd the i -Tov i ncc  into eight re- raiiy, tubatitutcil (or Earie  C . : ‘‘E.stimatetl revenue ea rned : -pend idxnd 518 biliion. Cali
gions: nam til  n rc inescu ta tlve  WeslwuMid, mini.ster of recrea-: by B.C.'* visitor tnduslr-y in (urnia r c c i ivc.s 5650 million froti
association as the au thori tative tlon and conservation who was 1961 increased nearly IS i>«r tourivt and Wuiiiington Statr
: proniotion IkhIv offering $50,(XX). detained in  V ictoria.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Uauly C o u rie r’t  V e ra o n  Bureaa, C a m e lo n  Bloct — 30tli 9l 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Stifurdny, Mnr. 17, 1962 The Dniljf Courier Pnge 6
W. .-tsfVyf
i S r S i
ASKEW VIEW
Old bullcVrv!* a re  becom ing 
a ra re  site in V ernon wtth new 
hom e and iip.vrtm ents going
lip. B ut In Chinatown, life and | angle rhot shows D a rt Goon
a slow* pace seem s to I’oiitiniie | t  iub. Now tiiii.v the  groutul
forever. ITiis unusual nsKcw 1 fkmr Is occuided by fam ilies
and elderiv Chinese. TTiis 
building dates l.ack to lOKi.
(Courier Staff I'iioli))
Auditors' Seminar Set 
For Next Saturday Here
Robert S. F o rsv the . of Vernon tension departm en t) on cost ac icour-ses by co rre it^n d e n ce  »ndl 
and  R alph H. S m ith , of K an>  counting; W illiam  R. Rarri.s, during  the visit of the counci 
loopi, a re  co-chairm en of a cap- vice-president end controller, officer* f ,? ]  
aulc sem inar, en titled  Account- Pacific We.stern Airlines f  nffi
Ing—A Tool for M anagem ent who w as (or m any  years w ith ,C om m ittee  on Education . O i- 
acheduled lor 2 p .m . M arch 24,lC.M . k  S. Co. L td. and D. G .je e rs  of the council will also ad-
DAIRY PRODUa 
SALES REPORT
cent over the previous y ea r  to J214 million,
a new record  to ta l of $115 niil-j •■pjven t h e  stuto of South Da-
lion. This purchasing power, if p s  eight-nK-mth win-
it w ere dejw iited  in a single to alxnit 3 .1K)0.000
fund, would l>e m ore than v isito rs ' a v e a r  and ea rn s  $100 
enough to build 300 rniics of , , roce.«»," he said.
I four-lane highways . . . or 38 ' ‘T h e s e  are  sh a tte iin g  figures.
1 iTUKiern bridges like the .Mw -pp^,v shattP r any illusion
O verlanders Bridge a t Kurn- B rijish  C olum bia 's visitor
hwps . . .  o r 29 fast fe rries  like industry  is doing as m uch a* it
the new City of V ictoria. ouglii to be doing to  increasa
,  the num ber of ho liday-travelleri 
M r. Colby said as a resu lt o f : en tering  our province and tha 
inc reased  tourists in tha f /ro v -, am ount of revenue derived  from  
ince all other industries su b se - ; visits,
quently  increased  the ir rev -; 
em ies, | " 8 UAKK I ’S”
How ever, he said th a t th e ; "T he com part;,on betw een
.v a lu e  of the visitor industry  1.* B ritish Colum iua figures, cn-
■— ■   - ....... ................................................... ...............  ; couraging a.s they m ny be, and
tiie figures rep resen ting  tourist 
b iu iness done by sta te s  w ith far 
less to offer the visitor should 
shake us out of any com placent 
sa tisfaction  witti our present 
situa tion ,"  he said.
He said  th a t  B.C. cannot and 
m ust not stand  still o r  m ark  
lim e.
"W e m ust m ove energetically  
along thid road  tow ard the rich 
reward.s th a t luoperly  belong to
N o w ,  P a d d y  d f u r .  Mild d i d  y o u  u  ady w ere in ja il. D e v a le ra ; en 's  auxlliiary and a J u n 1 o r  a province so Unintifuliy endow- 
heard  the news th a t 's  gomg them , for revolutionary  |  bran ch  connx>scd of Irish  Boy j  cd with holiday a ttrac tio n s ."
'ac tiv itie s . Tiie re.st, instead  cfjS cou ts. j Mr. Colby foresees 5.000,000
tak ing  th e ir  sea ts , s tayed  horticj D eva lera , languishing tn K n g -i ''is ih ’f* leaving a total
Have You Heard 
Odd News About IRA?
around?
The Irish  R epublican A r m y  la n d  again  p rocla im ed  a re p u b - .la n d 's  Lincoln prison, sent a of m ore th an  $300 million.
has dum ped it* a rra s , defused Tic.
its bom bs and henceforth  willi
a t  the Allison H otel, Vernon.
M r. F orsy the is V ernon office 
m a n ag e r and a re a  auditor for 
th e  W.C.D., he is a m em ber of 
th e  education com m ittee  of the 
Society of In d u s tr ia l and Cost 
A ccountants of B.C. who a rc  
aponsoring th e  sem in ar.
M r. Sm ith, well-known execU' 
tlv e  of M idland T im b e r in K am  
loops is a d irec to r of the S.l.C .A. 
P rov inc ia l Council. They w ill be 
assis ted  by  R . L ucas, of R u t­
land . a fo rm er ch a irm an  of the 
V ancouver ch a p te r, and for 
aom e y ea rs  an  O kanagan  b u si­
nessm an , he is now w ith th e  fe­
d e ra l governm ent.
The th re e  o fficers of the p ro ­
vincial society  conducting the 
se m in a r a re :
L aw rence N. D y er, of the C a­
nad ian  F ish ing  Co., who is  cu r­
ren tly  lec tu ring  a t  U.B.C. (ex-
Lines, who h as  la tely  been in 
structing  in B urnaby  night 
schools and w ho has spent sev­
e ra l y ea rs  In the  transpo rta tion  
field.
FELLOW SinP ITEM S
T he p ro g ram  will conclude 
w ith a sm orgasbord  w ith fellow­
ship p re lim inaries . The speaker 
will be E rn e s t Owen, com ptrol­
le r of V ancouver Iron  and E n ­
gineering tVork L td ., who will 
be introduced by the presiden t 
of the society, L . A. Milne.
The Society of In d u stria l and 
Cost A ccountants offers a  full 
p ro g ram  of courses in account­
ing and  in d u stria l m anagem en t 
leading to  th e  designation " r e ­
g iste red  in d u stria l accoun tan t.”
M any, young m en and wom en 
in the  a re a  a re  tak ing  these
VernOn and d is tric t high schO(5ls 
on C areers  in Accounting.
The enthusiasm  w hich has 
g ree ted  the society’s f irs t p ro­
g ram  on executive developm ent 
outside the V ancouver/V ictoria 
a re a s  augurs for a successful 
sem in ar. I t is an tic ip a ted  th a t 
th is  w ill be the fo re runner of 
s im ila r p rogram s in  o ther B.C. 
cen tres.
VERNON (S taff)—D airy  pro- 'w a r .
m ost $3,.500.()00 during 1961, 
according to figure.* re leased  
by  K vcrard  C lark, se c re ta ry  
of the Co-operative Asfocia- 
tion. Tho total includes sa les 
of frozen fo<xis nnd confec­
tions. Gross profit to the o r­
ganization for the sam e period 
w as listed as $104,686.
BECOM ES F O E C E  
, Under the leadersh ip  of Mich- 
pursue the  peaceful p u ip o 'e  o ' • g fj Collins, who calm ly  w alked 
keeping Ireland n eu tra l anc out.^j^g s tree ts  of D ublin w'lth a 
of alliances th a t m igh t lead p rice his head, the
He said all the pzrovlnce wiU 
gain from  the Seattle W orld’s 
F a ir  and to d a te  his bu reau  haa 
received 20.000 queries about
C hristm as card  to a D ublin 
friend w ith a big draw ing of a 
key and the Inscription, " I  only 
wish I had a key for C hrist-  ̂
m as. The friend prom ptly  had a iBriti.*h Colum bia.
   , ............................      key m ade to fit the specifi-j He called  for all tourist-m ind-
- . , i 1 It A. becam e a di.*cipllned, ex - |c a tio n s  of the draw ing, m ailed  ed citizen* in Vernon to work
duct salc.s (or Shuswap-Oka- 1 jjow ’s th a t for a shocker? pcrtiy  organized fighting o rg a n -jit back in.'ide a fruit cake, and tow ard b e tte r rela tions with 
n a g a n  jije ^ s^ H ^ o u n U x I^  | You’d no m ore expect tn find , i.-ation, a far cry  from  the jioets j D evalera walked out the door. visitors and help increase  th#
the l.R .A . thum ping for p e a c e ja n d  d rea m ers  who staged  the] Although D evalera had  a fall- 
than you’d expect to seen nni E a s te r  upri.sing. ing out with the l.R  A. a* ea rly
O rangem an sprouting a bham -j in  trench  coat* and s l o u g h  as 192.5 and eventually  outlaw ed
rock com e .St. P a tr ic k ’.* D ay; hats sm all I. R. A. bands it en tirely , the secre t arm.v con-j four speakers on the four *##•
tills Saturday . B ut tiia t 's  th e jf tre n k e d  across I r e l a n d  by 
w ords from  Dublin. j night. By day , they  hid out in
It seem s the l.R .A . is so down jthe m ountains, housed nnd fed by 
in the m outh over its  lack  o fjo n  equally  w’cll organized  wom- 
support in the
Industry,
- M r. Colby w as thanked  by 
Ellwood R ice and preceded  by
.......................... .. ........... ......... . ......  ̂ four speakers on the four sea-
tinned its cam paign of blowng j sons in Vernon and w hat they 
up b r i d g e s  and a m m u n itio n } had to offer tho tourist. Speak- 
dum ps across the bo rd er r ig h t ers  w ere F ra n k  O liver, I. Weir, 
down to  the p resen t day . 'A lan  G iles and  W. A ttridge.
TALENTED W RITER
R obert Louis S tevenson w as 
an engineer and then  a law yer 
before turning his ta len ts  to full­
tim e writing in 1876.
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Major Art Exhibition 
To Be Shown In Vernon
You don’t,have to be Irish this St. Patrick’s Day 
to celebrate, and no doubt many nationalities w ill toast 
the patron saint of the old sod tonight.
There w ere certainly enough green ties, green 
jackets, green slacks, and green shoes around this 
morning to make Vernon a suburb of County Cork. 
But why green?
Official color of Ireland, you’ll answer, as if any 
clot should know. But it’s not true. Blue, yes believe 
it or not, is the color of Ireland, and that’s according to 
Herald’s College, England, a coir>oration which retains 
from the middle ages the charge of the armorial bear­
ings of persons privileges to bear them, as w ell as of 
genealogies and kindred subjects.
So . . . anyone w ith an old blue Silver Star Win­
ter Carnival tie  can wear it today and join the true 
Irish.
IIODGE PODGE
Vernon fire department wastes no time. Less than 
two minutes after the alarm (false) was sounded at 
the Senior High School thi.s week all units were on 
tho scone . . . former Mayor Frank Becker, seen 
bouncing along Barnard looking 10 years younger 
since his retirement as chief magistrate . . . hapdymnn 
Ed Evans, not content with being the busiest secretary 
tlie Chamber of Commerce liad painted tho front 
office of the Tourist Bureau in his few  spare moments.
Looks sharp too . . . .The Allison’s dapper man­
ager John Dougins splurged nnd bought new furniture 
for tho foyer of tho hostelry. Tangerine nnd bright 
blue yet how aliout a pink rug? . . . Now that .spring 
has sprung (now that’s original) our streets could u.so 
a wash job.
Bo could our car . . . “there’s a couple of Russians 
iii town,’’ the woman said ns she broke tho door down 
with tho hot news item. Turned out to be one male, 
one female, members of Les fJrand.s Ballet Cnnndicn.s 
from Montreal. Both were wearing identical slim Jims, 
fur coat and fur headgear
Temperature: 42 ubovo. Different shoes though 
, .  , couple of Albertn cars in town last Monday. Occu­
pants got out -tried  the door of a Barnnhl Avenue 
atorc—last seen heading south on ’87 but we won’t 
go into that . . . Nntlonnra mixologist Ralph seen fly­
ing low in a $6,000 Jaguar this week, as a pa.sscngcr 
though, says ho doesn’t make that kind of gold, llh huh.
a n d  f i n a l l y
Every year on their mother’s birthday, two 
wealthy brothers try to out do each other on lavish 
gifts. One bought his mother a> fabulous car, with mink 
covered upholjjtry.
The oth«:r searched the pet shops of the world 
ai'id finally came up with a Sopth African Lorikeet,
VERNON (Staff) — The V er­
non A rt Association announced 
it w ill sponsor a  m a jo r  a r t  ex­
hibition  of con tem porary  Can­
ad ian  pain ting  titled  E igh t 
O ntario  P a in te rs  a t  the T rin ity  
U nited  Church H all beginning 
W ednesday.
This exhibition w as shown a t 
the  V ancouver F ine A rts G allery  
la s t  sum m er as p a r t  of the V an­
couver F estival. Since th a t tim e, 
the  exhibition has  been  seen in 
B randon , M an., th e  U niversity  
of A lberta , the E dm onton  A rt 
G allery , tho C algary  Allied A rts 
Council and the Saskatoon A rt 
C entre.
V ernon has the distinction of 
being  th e  only B ritish  Columbia 
city  o ther than  V ancouver to see 
thi.* exhibition.
n i l s  show consists of 32 la rge  
oils, four each from  D ennis B ur­
ton, G rnhnm  C oughtry, Kazuo 
N akam urn , W illiam  Ronald,! 
M ichael Snow, H aro ld  Town, 
Tony U rquhart and R. Y ork 
W ilson.
The exhibition w as selected  to 
.show the trend  am ong the 
O ntario  pain ters todny nnd is 
the  w ork of m en who n re  young, 
sincere  and hardw orking.
The Vernon A rt A ssociation is 
ab le to  bring an  exhlbiUon ol 
th is ca lib re to  the  O kanogan 
only w ith the assis tan ce  of tho 
Leon nnd Then K ocrner Found­
ation  and the continued support 
of th e  public.
WOODCRAFT SIIOW
In  conjunction w ith th is  exh i­
bition, the V ernon A rt Associa-
publlc  rec en t 
election th a t It h a s  abandoned 
its schem e of forcefully  try ing 
to un ite free Ire lan d  w ith  B rit­
ish-ruled U lster.
Sure, now th a t  w ill th e  nov­
elists do for a plot and the poets 
for a rhym e and the p layw righ ts 
o r a  second a c t w ithout the 
l.R .A . around for th e m  to hang 
the ir d ram a tic  h a ts  on? W hat 
will the re s t of the  coun try  do 
for a  b it of exc item en t when the 
bold lads will no longer be pop­
ping across the b o rd e r  in  the 
dead  of n ight to  blow up a police 
b a rra c k s  or two?
WAGED MANY SKIRM ISHES.
F o r  n ea rly  50 y e a rs  now, I r ­
ish lite ra tu re , politics, pulpit or­
a to ry  and  ev ery d ay  conversa­
tion have sim m ered  and  boiled 
with the  doings of l.R .A . P e r ­
haps no a rm y  in h isto ry  — a t
PAINTER'S VIEW
tion will display an  exhibition o f  j^ as t none w ithout un iform s or 
w oodcraft by E lm o D. Wolfe o f 'th e  o the r u sua l m ilita ry  appur- 
Vernon. M r. Wolfe has  recen tly  
shown his w ork in an  exhibition 
a t  the  K ootenay A rt School,
Nelson.
In  addition to  bowls, p la tes ,
Anything New In Art 
'Offensive' at First
candle holders and  o ther item s 
m ade  from  such woods ns b lack  
w alnut, m ahogany and  jun iper, 
the Vernonn A rt As.*ociation will 
also  display som e of M r. W olfe’s 
free-form  item s w hich have 
been  carved  w ith m a lle t nnd 
chisel.
The show will be on 
in the T rinity  U nited 
H all from  2-9 p .m . W ednesday, 
an d  from  10 a.m . to 9 p .m  




COLORADO SPRIN GS, Colo. 
(C P )—Standings in the world 
hockey tou rnam en t including 
F rid a y ’s gam es;
CHURCH EVENTS
VERNON (Staff) — Tho V er­
non United C hurch hn» chosen 
» nam e for the ir church , which 
will now be known as  T rin ity  
U nited Church.
Officer.* of the T rin ity  United 
Ciuirch wore oloctcd n t the m on­
thly stew nrd’H m ooting hold this 
w eek. Thoy n re ; cha irm an , E l­
m er Roborts; vice-chnirm nn, 
•Inck Wilson; sccro tnry , .lim 
Wells nnd tronsu rcr. J a c k  P en  
ningtoii.
T he nam es for the fnll k indcr- 
gnrtcn  clnsn will now bo nc 
eepted. Any paren t*  w ishing to 
do *0 m ay contact M rs. 11. Gil- 
lotto a t  LI 2-3484, for tlio m orn 
ing class and M rs. Joe  H aw snm  
a t  LI 2-200(1 (or tho afternoon 
clans.
B aptisin will be ad m in is te r­
ed on M arch 28, a t the T rin ity  
U nited Church. In teroatcd  p a r ­
en ts a rc  asked to  contact A. W. 
Dobson by M arch 21,
T he annual m eeting  of Hurl- 
b u r t Association wiil bo hold a t 
7:30 p.m . T liuradny. All In te r­
es ted  persona a r e  Invited to a t ­
tend.
Tho mvinthly m eeting  of *e«- 
sion wiil be held  a t  8 p .m ., 
M arch 21, in the Ixiard room  
T rin tly  United Churcli.
is holding Rh
GROUP A
W L T F  A P t
Sweden G 0 0 63 10 12
United S tates 5 1 0 53 17 10
C onada 4 1 0 40 0 8
N orw ay 3 3 0 30 49 6
Finland 2 4 0 27 40 4
W G erm any I 4 0 20 31 2
Switzerland I 5 0 20 53 2
B ritnin 1 5 0 17 01 2
GROUP n
Ja p a n 4 0 0 50 15 8
A ustria 3 1 0 42 9 6
F ranco 3 2 0 35 25 6
N ethcrlnnd 2 3 0 20 40 4
A ustrolia I 4 0 13 51 2
D enm ark 0 3 0 A 22 0
tenances—has fought in  so few 
w ars, w aged so m an y  sk irm ­
ishes an d  been the  su b jec t of so 
m any  books, a rg u m en ts  nnd po­
lice repo rts .
And c e r t a i n l y  none could 
boa.st such d iv erse  sold ier speci­
m ens as  d e m o l i t i o n  expert 
B rendan  B ehan, escape a r tis t 
E am on  D evalera , m o ra le  officer 
W illiam  B utler Y ea ts, the sam e 
th a t won the Nobel p rize for lit­
e ra tu re , and a Jew ish  m crchnn t 
nam ed  R obert B riscoe, b e tte r  
known as C aptain  Sw ift to his 
com rades.
L ike m uch else in I re la n d ’s 
pii.st, the h istory  of tho l.R .A . 
is steeped in trag ed y , hum or 
nnd confusion. It.* I’oots go back 
to the F en ian  B ro therhood, tho 
secre t, oath  - bound society 
society form ed in the  U n 1 1 e d 
State.* by Iri.sh o fficers who 
fought in tho Civil W ar nnd who 
regarded  it nn th e ir  nncred duty  




DEVALERA ESCAPTD NOOSE 
With civil w a r th rea ten in g , 
B ritnin decided to dciny liom e 
ru le for Ire land  until n fter the 
Fir.st World W nr. Som e 200,000 
Irishm en cnm e forth  to fight the 
G erm ans, bu t m an y  of the re b ­
els Btnyed n t hom e to w age 
G uerrilla  w arfa re  ag a in s t the 
B ritish.
On E a s te r  Sunday, 1918, a 
doughty band  of 1,200 poets, 
scholars, bank  c le rk s nnd shoiv- 
kcopcrs n ltnckcd  the G eneral 
P ost Office nnd lield It for tnore 
Ihnn a week. When the  in su r­
rection  finally w as iiut down, nil 
15 l e n d e r s  w ere executed , 
am ong tiiem  poet P  a d r  n 1 c 
P onrse  wiio had procla im ed n 
j republic nnd (hereby  changed
, VERNON (Staff) -  V ictoria * •>)« V’.? »«
n rlis t, H erbert S lcbncr, w i i o s e  Mke Irisii Rcpublio. Arm y, 
work will be on cxhibllion hero Tiie only lender to escnpo the 
M arch 21-23, lias been aw arded  noose w as ICnmon Devnlftrn, l ie  
a C anada Cviuncil senior follow -' had Iho good fortune to bo born
VANCOUVER (CP) — Any­
thing new in a r t  often is offen­
sive to  an onlooker un til he 
becom es accustom ed  to  it, says 
L aw ren  H a rris , fam ed  C anadian  
p a in te r and  a p rim e  le a d e r  of 
the G roup of Seven.
"A s a m a tte r  of fac t, all a r t  
is a  series of reactions both 
from  w ithin the  pa in te r an d  th e  
onlooker. T h e  im pression ist 
style of the G roup of Seven pro­
duced vio lent reac tions a t  f irs t, 
then g rad u a lly  people b ecam e 
accustom ed to  i t  and  i t  w as a c ­
cepted.
"T he sam e tren d  existed  when 
a b s tra c ts  f ir s t  appeared . E ven  
am ong a r tis ts  th e re  w as vio lent 
reaction  because  no two people 
re a c t alike to a pain ting  
"M odern  pa in ting  allow s an 
a r tis t to exp ress  any subject. 
Often it is a  tu rm oil of colors, 
but w hen fe a tu re s  a re  pointc(i 
out and  the  connection re la ted  
it can  be understood ."
H arris , now 76 and still the 
acknow ledged lead e r of C an­
ad a’s school of m odern istic  a r ­
tists, has no t le t age in te rfe re  
with his se a rch  fo r new  m oans 
of expression  In a r t .  N either has  
it d im inished the rebe l qunlitle.* 
Hint have often m ade  h im  n 
cen tre  of controversy .
At an ag e  when m ost m en 
stop to re f lec t on  p a s t nccom - 
pli.*hmcnts, Harri.* continues to  
seek now fields of a rtis tic  ex- 
presHion.
‘My w ork h a s  gono beyond 
Bbslrnctlons. T h e re 's  no w ay  of 
telling w hat the nex t step  i*. 
When I begin a  w ork today  1 
have no idea w hot the finlsned 
product will look like un til I 'm  
alm ost finished.
Y ork m agazine. He re tu rn ed  to 
C anada a y e a r  la te r , pain ting  
S treet scenes and old houses in 
the slum s an d  ou tsk irts of T o r­
onto.
H a rris  w as not burdened  by 
th e  f i n a n c i a l  w orries th a t 
p lagued m any  of his com pan­
ions. He helped finance con­
struction  of the Studio Building 
in Toronto, which served  (<s a 
h ead q u arte rs  for tho G roup of 
Seven.
The group, the m ost noted Ca­
nad ian  a r t  body, w as nn in for­
m al association nnd d id  no t ex ­
is t in the sense of an organized 
society. It* m em bers shunned 
estab lished  E uropean  a r t  tech ­
n iques to develop th e ir  own d is­
tinctive C anadian style.
F o r  seven y ears  they w orked, 
m uch of the tim e trave lling  
about Lake Superior and in Al­
gonquin P ark . D uring the  su m ­
m e r they lived in a ro llw ay  box 
ca r. I t  w as m oved to a new
siding every  th re e  o r  four daya.
The g roup’s f irs t exhibit w as 
a t  the  Toronto A rt G allery in  
1920 and  c ritic s  labelled  it  " th a  
hot-m ush school.”  B esides H ar­
ris , the o rig ina ls in the group 
w ere th re e  m en still living—A. 
Y. Jack so n , F re d  V arlcy  and 
A rthur L ism er — and the la ta  
F ran k lin  C arm ichael, J .  E . H. 
M acD onald and  F ra n z  John­
ston.
A m em b er of P a rlia m en t 
took p a rtic u la r  exception to  
H a rris 's  n o rthern  landscapes 
and said  they  w ore a "na tional 
m en ace”  because th ey  would 
d iscourage Im m igration .
"W e accep ted  the criticism  
p artly  a com plim ent and we en­
couraged  i t ,” sa id  H arris . "O u r 
w ork tr ie d  to  exhib it the savag* 
landscapes of C anada. Wo w er« 
painting th is country  in its own 
te rm s, pa in ting  it a s  C anadians 
saw  it and no t a s  E uropeans 
saw  it.
 .............. .............................................. .......^....................  Tho A.O.T.S
ttntoBiber o r th o  parnjt family thnt could speak cSrdT
luuKuagca and rend excerpts from Exodus much to the o-ir,
horror o f the British Foreign Office. 'ihe n<iult. membsrshii) ria**
Unublo to contain his anxiety .three vvenks after 
the bird 'wa.s delivered he tell-plioned his mothef and
ship.
Thi* will assis t him  to trave l 
to Greftce, Italy , T u rkey  and 
E gypt to study d iffe ren t m ural 
teciiniquc* in the land,* whore 
they originated.
He will l\c accom panied by ti|» 
wife nnd dnughtpr.
In addition to observ ing  tech­
niques, M r. Siobnor will contact 
contem iiornry p rac titio n ers  of 
m ura l a r t and exchange idea* 
with them,
TIui feilowHliip w as one of 30 
aw arded iinch yonr liy ilie coun­
cil spread  over a rtis jlc  field of 
m usic, litern tu ro  nnd a rt.
M r. Rleliner w as born In file 
ten .\O erm any , and h()s lived in 
will conuYience nt 8 p.m . (iii I Vii'torin for tlie in.*t :icvcn
ITuesda.v. MarcIi 20, B I* bopeil a i cBrs,' lie  visited Vernon for
gotxl num ber vviii a ttend tlie nlHiut six days la^l monlli giv
in the U nited K tatcs, n handy 
s ta tis tic  a t n tim e when E n g ­
land w as try ing  to  persuade  the 
U.S. to en te r the w ar.
By tlie end of tho w ar, Devn- 
jo rn ’s Sinn F ein \ p a rty , w ith 
l.R .A . backing, had  cap tu red  73 
of Iho 105 Irish  sea ts  In P a r l ia ­
m ent. M any of thoso\(tilcctod iil-
IIONOR D17JEY DEAN
“Dcllciou.%’' fthc replied.
' JA CK 30N , M ira. (A P l-T In i 
Minidssippi higiHlature pUNSod. a 
resolidton 'n m rsd n y  m aking for 
m e r h iuebntl s ta r  Dizzy D ean 
and , his wife; P a l. official um- 
linnsddoi’S for tlic s la te . Tlio 
Dennn w ere cnih 'd  tlio s ta te ’s 
"mo.'d widciv alcclidmed c iti­
zens" and h 'Oiii vd for tlicp' loy­
ally . Dean, n television siKirts
"Tho key  is design. You ro la te  
colors and Brndunlly the sub jec t 
or thing develops.”
An n sH iduous pointer, usually  
on n largo  scale , H arris  w orks 
in a l a r g o ,  b rig h t den  on tho 
g r o u n d  floor of his two-otnrey 
h o m e  in the u n i v e r s i t y  d lK tr ic t .  
In a p p c n r a n c o  he la dliitlncUve 
a n d  iiniircHBlvo w ith n mnBii of 
wliite l i a i r .
Hla residence  sit* on a hill 
side overlooking E nglish  Buy 
A hlgii hedge Idocks tho view  
to tho road  beneath , bu t not 
nut ncroHH the bay.
Inside, num erous pain ting  by 
H arris  and his wife, Bc.sa, n top 
ranked  pa in te r in her own righ t, 
hong on the w alls o r a re  care- 
f)iiiy grouped  lilong tho w all 
'Dioy re flec t tho en tire  range  of 
Harrif)’* w ork. O riginally  a 
landNcapi.st, lie Inter tu rned  to 
nori-olijective com positions.
" I  linvo no trouble w orking 
from  one to another. In lino nnd 
in color I believe thero  is n 
g rea t s im ila rity  betw een inod- 
ern lstio  a r t  an d  tlia t of th e  old 
m a s te rs .”
L aw ren H tew art H a rris  w as 
iKirn in B ran tfo rd , O nt., in 1B83, 
the son of T hom as Hnrrifi and 
Annie H tew art. His fam ily  w as
. 1? ‘ 3)*'̂ * llKe 4B0 LOIlkCOt. u-inj* (or deeper tludies in llic ing Iccturei* and Instruction in{snnnuticrr. ,»nd Ids wife wore
"  ' ’ " ‘ Ichrlstlan faith.,
V
I drain ing and pslnung. I given a s ta n d irg  ovation.
one of tho Masiiev-HnrrlH fa rm  
im plem ent m nnufnctu rers. But 
th is field d id  not in te re s t young 
H arrl*.
" I  m ade  only two trip s  to  the 
w qrks, m ore  out of curiosity  
tiirm anvHiIng e lse .”
He studied nrl in G erm any  
from  1908 to  1011, re tu rn in g  to 
this eonttncnt fo a rc e p t •  job  
os nn illu s tra to r  w ith a  New
A* '
KOOTENAY GUARD
T errorism  In tho Kootenay* 
of B ritish Colum bia — n Con- 
Holidutcd M inina and fimoUor 
Com pany guard  tnkeH up a 
lonely vigil a t dusk, a t  one of 
iiutidreds of vital points along 
a (lOO-mlie power IransmiSHion 
nclvyork and nrmmd the in-, 
duhlijai comi>lcx. Will Douk­
hobor te rro ris ts  visit Ids out­
post in the night? The tn-
cren*c of Com inco security  
forces Is one of m an y ' new 
p ro tec tive  m easu res  in hard- 
h it a re a . Tho M arch 6 bom b­
ing (ft a  g iant iiower t>wer 
cuuNcd industria l shutdowns 
for two ivionth* with r#*utling 
iiCBvy unem pioym ent, thr la t­
est and most serious of iiun- 
d redh of Doukhobor dep ied a - 
tion* througl) th e  y ears ,
I I
u #
T H E  i lN  OE G R E E D Illustrated  Sunday School Lesson B | AUred R ne»clttr
k
English-Speaking Catholics 
Have Say In Quebec Probe
MONTREAL ( C P '—E nflish - M d n tr fa l 'l  E a f tish  - ip«akifl« 
'■king Rom an Catholic* h id !C a tho lic*  h*v* (u ffa r td  from  
day in co u rt"  T hursday  j'o fig  delays in  th« p aa t In th*the ir
t i i  a* the Quebec royal com m U -1have no o th e r  ba*i*, the brtaf
...............................................la ld . th an  "dlffefenee* of lan-
fu ag *  or of ethnic orlfln.** 
S im ilar view* w ere  e ip reaaad
M  slon on education held its first 
JS. public hearing  in m ore than  a
month.
A brief from  the P a r e n t -
T t-acher Association of M afy- 
, - iriount High Schfsol. repre.s*fit- 
U ; in g  .seven west-end M ontreal




TORONTO ( C P '- T h e  B oard
leader* and o th e r groups a re  
trying to d isc red it P ro te s ta n t­
ism .
I t passed  a  resolution d e te n t 
ing the  P ro te s ta n t h erita t;-  of 
the Unitt'd C hurch, d e tu r r i ; t' c 
world P ro te s ta n t a s  nieanini: ' : i 
witness fo r"  o r "s a c r iiic c  '. .r "  
lire sp read  c f  C hristian  teach ii,; 
everyw here.
Rev. J .  R. M ulchm or, boani 
secreta ry , s a i d  the United 
Church had  taken  the label ofi il r  i  ra  i r  .  .u e  o o a r u iv n n n  u u l a  m  l o i t
by  the M ontraal r e g i o n a l ® ^  E vangelism  and Social Serv-1 bigotry long enough. He chargctl 
council of t j tg llsh  Catholic P a- of the Uniteti C hurch of Can-jToronto n e w s p a p e r  editors
ada have charge<l th a t Pro- 
tc ftan tu  have been unfairly  la ­
belled blue-law puritan* , fana-
ren t - T eacher A isociations, 
which said  th# school com m ts- 
pariihe* . a»ked th a t an auton-Sslon genarally  has don# too lit-, , . . ,
om ous English • streaking d iv i- ;tle  to m eet the n eed i o f the M d bigot*, 
slon be set up w ithin Ih^ Mont-j E nglish  - epeaking population j The board  ag reed  w m e  new*
)d ’
God'* last rom m a n d m en t  pro­
hibited covclousiici'i.  Such .self 
motivatkm 'vas cvulrn i even 
aiitong Chris t’s di&cii'les: 
J a m e s  and Jolm reoucslcd of 
Je su s  p.iaics of perie rence in 
af te r  life. J t«us  repined such 
honors were earned  by sersice. 
not reques t .—Lxodus 20;17, 
M ark 10;35-i5.
Once when Christ v.as teach­
ing. one i)f the multitude inler- 
rupled Him ruiiely to demand,
■ I’eacher. b:d my iirmhcr di­
vide the mlicriiam'e v, lUi me." 
C hrii t  refused, implying that 
■sucli a petty and selfish legal 
m a tte r  should be taken up 
with the proper authorities. 
Luke 12:13-14.
He went on to cite a parab la  
Kii a r iili  m an  wliore fields 
yielded .‘-ti plcnliiuily that he 
P 'on ’l know v.'iiat to do with 
all hi.' iiroduce. l ie  decided to 
I;, m cow 11 his old barns and 
tmild la rge r  ones so he could 
keep all hi.s wealth, and take 
his case in future y ea rs .— 
Luke 12:16-19.
Ju s t then, how ever, it cam * 
tim e for h im  to die. God re ­
buked him  for his coveloui- 
nees of m a te r ia l things and hi* 
neglect of the godly. "So is he 
tha t layeth  up trea su re  for 
him self, and is not rich  tow ard 
G od." .—Luke 12:20-21.
Golden T ext: Luke 12:15
re a l Catholic School C om m ls-lan  don# it too lat«. 
\s io a  with com plete responsibil­
ity for it* schools.
CATHEDRAL TERMED:
t t A Pink Power Station
f t
ABT CEN TRE
PENTICTUN (C P )—C om m un­
ity a r ts  council will ask the city 
to approve an  im m ediate  s ta r t  
on a civic a r ts  cen tre  a* a cen­
tennial p ro jec t. The council ex ­
ecutive has approved a m otion 
calling for com pletion of the 
. . , ^ pro ject in 1967, instead of begin-
COVENTRY, E ngland  (CP) — iperfcc t unity all th a t is best m church. They are  b rea th tak ing .
Critics have com plained th a tk o n te m ix ira ry  B ritish a r t  and .seven pa irs  of panei.s mounted^
from  the outside C oventry’* n ew lc ra ft. ,in  a b rillian t harinony of color n e w  CLASSROOMS
ca th ed ra l to  be consecrated! On entering  the v isito r will and nco-pnm itive design. j PENTICTON (CP) — D istrict 
M ay 25 looks like a pink power be overw helm ed by G raham ! -phe se ts  p rog ress  from  light 15 school board  proposes to
a ta tion .’ I S u therland 's byzantine tapestry . I yellow, n ea r  the en trance , to spend about $120,000 for new
C athedral au thorities a re  not Chri.vt in Glory, whic h splashe.s violet n ea r the altar. i c lassroom s and equipm ent at
w orried  by the charge. “ Inside the whole cast wall in  m a je s tic ; Roughly_ they sym bolize the (our schools,
th e re 's  a d iffe ren t kind o f  hues of gold and deep green. |.s ta g e s 'o f  mun from  b irth  to
pow er," one »old. "A nd a fair The tapestry , m easuring  75 by jtp„th but even the canon of the 
b it o f 'g lo ry  too ."  i"*® hs the la rg e s t in the ca th ed ra l confe.sses he hasn ’t
The sandstone building rise*; w orld. It took 12 tT M ^ b . w eay-^yet grnsi>ed the full m eaning of
above the ru ins of the 13th- 
cen tu ry  ca th e d ra l b litzed in the 
C oventry a ir  ra id  of 1940. Stone 
fo r the new  building cam e from  
th e  sam e q u a rry  th a t  suppUed 
th e  orig inal m ore th an  500 years 
ago.
D esigned by  S ir B asil Spence,
e rs  th ree  years to  m a n u fa c tu re ' p a tte rn
and ca rrie s  a 500-year guaran- floor, slabs of polished
(. b lsck  m acblc catch  the dancing On the  righ t of the e n t^ n c e  is bounce them
a huge circu lar s^ ln e d -g la ss  aga in st the brown-tim ­
bered  false ceiling atop four 
need le-trim  p illars.
N early  every  item  in Spence’s 
design has been a ttacked  a t one 
tim e or ano ther for being too 
rad ica l. B ut in the ir p roper set-
window whose com plicated  p a t­
terns of color sweep from  dark  
_  _ _ _ _  ̂ h) ligh t tones, producing an al-
the  carhccTrar is a bold"and vlgl ’ m ost three-dim ensional effect, 
o ro u l a rc h itec tu ra l experim ent. b r e a THTAKING WINDOWS
In genera l, the building re- 'n ie  side windows, angled to 
fleets the sp irit of to lerance, (ace the a lta r, do not becom e;ting  the p a rts  achieve an  over- 
noncom form ity  and Just p lain i v ia b le  until the v isito r pene- all effect th a t is a ra re  blend of 
daring  th a t ha* been associa ted  U ra tes Into the dep th  of the sim plic ity  and beauty  
w ith C oventry since the  days 
w hen L ady  Godlva rode out to 
ease the taxes w ith  nothing on 
b u t her golden tre sse s .
A series of m assive  perpendic­
u la r  "c liffs’’ flank th e  w alls. A 
hug# panoply covers the  porch 
■nd p ro tec ts  th e  en tran ce  w all 
c f  sheet g lass  on w hich por 
tra i ts  of the sa in ts  a r e  etched
TOW ER 8URVIVE8
On one side stands the blue- 
tiled  octagonal C hapel of Unity, 
a  non-denom inational p lace  of 
p ra y e r  for a  u n iv e rsa l church 
On the o ther a  30-foot-hlgh 
bronze E p ste in  g roup  of St.
M ichael hv conflict w ith  the 
dev il sp rou ts  from  th e  waU.
Spence’s design  env isages th e  
o ld ca th e d ra l’s p rec in c t a s  an  
in te g ra l p a r t  of th e  new  build­
ing. The fine gothic sp ire , a ll 
th a t  su rv ived  the  ra id , se rves a 
the  new  c a th e d ra l’s bell tow er.
The c a th e d ra l 's  in te rio r is a  
d e lica te  ca v ern  of ir ra d ia ted  






1 p .m  
T M iW M h
‘HOW NEVER TO 
BE TIRED”
P a r t  II.
paper editors, U n ita rian  Church
kick t h e  w ord P ro te stan t 
around as if it w as d isapfiearlng 
from  the d ic tio n a ry .”
The resolution also called  fo r 
a continued defence of the 
L ord 's Day Act.
jjasagaaa'.;
C H U R C H  SERVICES
T H E  ANOUCAN CWDRCH 
o r  CANADA
St. M ic h u !  & 
All A n g ils ' Church




MEETING In THE AQUATIC  
P as to r: REV, D. W. HOGMAN 
9:45 a .m .-S U N D A Y  SCHOOL 
11:00 a .m .—MORNING WORSHIP.
"H e N ever P rophesied  Good To Me"
7:15 p .m .—G O SPEL SERVICE.
"Y ou Can Be Saved .And Know I t”
TUES.. 7:45—YOUNG PEO PLES 
W ED., S:00 -  PRA YER M EETIN G  and B IB LE STUDY 
a t 1139 Brookslde.
Clerg
c li
The R ev. R , G. M atth#w i 
C h sreh  Servtee#
B:00 a .m .—Hely C e a iia c e im
9:80 a .m .—
Jo llie r  C «ifT #gatlea 
(Holy Com m union Did,
4th an d  Sth Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—SuBg E o eh a rU t 
(1st an d  3rd Sundaya) 
11:00 a .m .—M em lng P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and  Sth 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—K viniw ag 
F a r isk  R ail C harek  S e k # ^  
9:15 a .m .—C atech ism  d a i s  
9:30 a .m .—S enio r School 
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r  School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginner#
P a rish  Offlc#
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 S utherland  Ave.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C #r#er R ich te r aad  l l e n a r d  
E . H. B irdsall, M in ister 
1. A. N. Beadle. M us.D ., 
O rgan ist and Choir D irector 
Services B ro ad cas t a t 
11:00 a .m . 
l* t — 3rd — 4th Sunday#
BUKDAT, MARCH 18. 1962
9:30 a .m . and  11:00 a.m .
"T kre#  M odem  Issn es"
7:80 p .m .—
"T he Troubled W ater#"
E verybody W elcom e
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. an d  L akeshore Road 
SUNDAY, MARCH I I ,  1»M
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School 
N ursery  K indergarten
MORNING WORSHIP 
11:00 a .m .
C hoir D irectors:
M r. A lan Knodel 
M rs. Cecil Moor#
O rganist;
Mr*. A. P . P ettypiec#




BOMBAY (C P ) - A  sm all town 
In the foothills of the  H im alayas 
in  n o rthern  Ind ia w ill shortly  
becom e the  focu* of unprece­
den ted  relig ious fervor.
Som e 5.000.000 H indus from  
a ll over A sia and A frica will 
trav e l to II a r  d w a r  betw een 
April 2 and  A pril 19 fo r a 
"p u rific a to ry ”  d ip  in the sacred  
w a ic is  of the G anges. The fes­
tival Is ca lled  K um bli M ela.
It i.s Ihe am bition  of every  
devout Hindu to p artic ip a te  In 
th e  b a th in g  festival. According 
to mylhiilugy nnd the S crip tu res, 
a trip  to trm plc-studdcd  H nrd- 
w ar and a dip In tho icy w ate rs  
of the G anges clcan.se.s one of 
a ll .sins.
The fcstlv.al pose.s a m ajor 
challenge to Ihe Indian govern­
m ent. F or several m onths, gov­
ern m en t d ep a rtm en ts  have l>een 
bu.sy devising m ethods to cope 
w ith the m assive p ila rio ' traffic.
Tlie ra ilw ays e x p e c t  s o m e , 
2,000,000 to trav e l to H ardw ar 
from  the fa r  corner* of the 
country, A dditional p la tfo rm s 
a re  being built in m any  stationa 
en rou te to H ardw ar. In tho 
town it.self, hundreds of w orkers 
have Ixsen busy dnv nnd night 
en larg ing  tra n s it (aciUtles.
WALK 100 M ILFR
Tho m a jo rity  of tho pilgrim s 
will rea ch  H ard w ar liy builook 
c a r ts  and on frad, som e wolklng 
m ore th an  lOO m iios. A group 
of devout Hindus proposed to 
w alk from  Poona, a  dl.stnnce of 
1,()00 mile*.
Tlio hea lth  d ep a rtm en t is ta k ­
ing c la lw a te  prccautloiiN to enV 
•u re  th a t no epidomic.s b reak  
out. E v ery  pilgrim  en tering  tho 
H ardw ar a re a  will have to p ro ­
duce a  am alipox vaccination  
ce rtif ica te . Tem i’iorary  hospitals 
aro  being b u i l t  a t  severa l 
p laces.
S tam peding  by crowds will 
pose an ev e r • p re ie n i danger. 
Romo y ea rs  back , hundred* 
w ere  killed in such ait incident. 
Romo 19,000 policem en will l>« 
d ra fte d  fo r du ty . F o r th# firs t 
tim e hallcopter.s will be u te d  to 
coord inatQ  safety  m oa itires .
A la rg e  num ber of A m erican, 
B riiU h and C anadian  iourlNts 
a rc  expected  to  v isit H ardw ar 
during, the  fiolorhil fesllvnl. F or 
a forclKncr, tho K um bh M ela 
will, rem ain  an  oxcltlng p tam - 
ory . Fivfl hundred  caparisoned  
e lephan ts a rc  being m ade ready  
to car,ry tho various m ahants. 
heads of the religious sccI*. 
from  m eeting to m eeting , hom e 
of Ihe rellglohs c-ongrcgations 
will lx» attended bv anything 




IJ iSv  ̂\  ' <, . yV
J ,  ^
I ^ ,.,J 4̂" s .*
I You pee a giant ehlp at dockoifie and suddenly, you 
yearn to board her and journey to far-off, exotic porta.
Why? For the aake of excitement — adventure — or 
because, like most people, you feel the need to eacape, at 








In Low er A uditorium  of G race 
B aptist, 636 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P a s to r  — R ev, E . N ikkei 
SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1962 
10:00 a .m .-M o rn in g  W orship 
11:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p .m .—E vening  Service
F rid a y  — 7:30 
T am lly  N ight, Y .P .’* and  
M eeting up- 
a ta lr i ,  children’# h o u r 2 - 1 4  
year#  dow nstairs.
A dult P ra y e r  
i i
M ennonite B rethren
Btockwell and E tke l S t. 
P asto r: R ev. A. J .  S aw atsky
SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1962
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .—
M orning W orship
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service
Choir an d  O ther Vocal and 




1465 St. P a u l St. 
C A F I. B . DUM ERTON
S U N D A Y  M E E T IN G S
9 j 45 a.iB,—
S o n d ay  S choo l
lliOO a.m,—
H o lia e is  M aetiiig
7 :3 0  0 ,01,—
SalvatiOB Meeting
Home Leagoe Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:06 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Bleek Senth of P e s t  Office 
Affiliated w ith the  A ssociated 
Gospel C hurches of C anada 
9 :4S  a . m . -  
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
W ith the Z im m erm ans
11:00 a.m.
R e v . Z im m e rm a n
wiR be the  speaker 
7 :1 5  p .m .
Rev. and  M rs. Z im m erm an 
wlU be showing th e ir  coloured 
slide* of the  Congo. We un­
d erstan d  these  w ill be very  
in te resting  and educational. 
F o r  the  children a num ber of 
sUdes will be shown on w ild­
life in  A frica such  as pic­
tu res  of elephants, crocodiles, 
hippopotam i, etc.
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .-C K O V  
"Good New# #f th e  Air”  
Tnes, N ight — Young Peoples 
Thor*. N igh t — 
P ra y e r  M eeting, 8 p.m .
CHRIS7IAN 
SCIENCE SCKIE7Y
B ranch  of The M other 
Church, T he F 'lrst Church 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B e rtram  
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m . 
R eading Room Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
"DISCOVERING 
T R U E  H A PPIN ESS”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m .
Thi.s (lefllre to escape Is human. Rut it is nlao impo»- 
sible. No matter where you go, the «elf you’d lik* to fling 
away, travels with you.
Sail the ficven nea*, if you can. Rut first find personal 
peace. Go to church. God shows you, through His Church, 
the only way th a t you, and th a t sell of yOurs, truly can 
travel together.
THE CHURCH FOR AL.I ALL FOR THE CHURCH
T hf l?liiircli il lha f»clor on ik* Chiitcli. Thay ara; (I)  FOf hit 
»*r(|> for (hr liiiildinK ol rk»i«c(«r »n<l own like. ( 2) 1 or liii firilrlran • laka.
*oo»l tiliianihip. h il » ilorahoiii* ol ( 1) lor (lia i»liâ  of liii fomnarnlly
• pirituai valmi. Wilhoul * alron* »n<l n«(ion. (4). tor ilia lalia of ih*
Church, nalihcr ilamocracy nor tivili- Church liulf, which nudi hit rnotni
lali.'.ii f.*n •iirvivc. Thera at* four anil malarial luppotl. I’lan lo #0 la
loiinil tranoni why every paiinn ihnuM church rtiularly and read )'*ur Dihia
aUcnd latvicei re*ularly and luppoit daily.
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
EHi# Bt. a t  Q peenneay
M inister; J .  H. E nns,
PO 2-8725 
A sils tan t: R ev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:06 a .m .
W orship S erric#  - 11:00 a.m .
Evangelistic S erv ice—
7:30 p .m .
L isten to  th# "ABUNDANT 
L IF E "  over CKOV every 
Sunday m orning a t  7:00 a.m .
S u n d sy M o n d » y Tiif)*d«y W e d n esrtsy T h n rsO sy F r id a y S a tu r d a y
G liiesI* I’ sa lm * Jo n a h L u k e i.u k e J a m e s I P e te r
12: 1-R 107:23-33 1: 1-10 15: 11-18 15:10-24 l ;L-f l 5 :6-11
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Wemen’a Inatltut# Hall, 
770 LaTfzenee A re, 
P aster * R er. J .  Bekr##l#r
PO 2-5533 
HUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1968 
•  0:45 a ,m .—B an d ar Bohoel
(C lasses for all ages) 
L1:00 a .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP 
7:30 p.m.—
EV ENING  SERV ICE 
W ed., 6:00 p .m .—
P ra y e r  Service. 
T hurs ., 7:30 p .m .—
Alliance Youth Fellowship 




Bahbath B erriee# (Satorday) 
Sabbath  School - 9:30 a.m . 
P reach ing  -------   11:00 a.m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p .m . (a t R utland) 
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA C lIU R C n- 
R ich tc r and Law ion
XVTLAHD CHURCH -  
RoUaod Road
EA8T KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Spring# Road
W INFIELD CHURCH 




M inister; Rev. K. Im avoshi, 
B.A., B.D.
Phonc-s: Res. PO 2-5044 
C hurch PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1962
9:45 a .m .—
W elcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
Today in Paradl.se 
7:30 p .m .—
God The C reator
A W arm  W elcome Awaits 
Everyone.
This fea tu re  is co n tribu ted  to  th e  cause of th e  Church by th e  following In terested
Individuals and business estab lishm ents.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istributor 
Royallt# P etro leum  P roducts 
P O 2 29I0 1151 ELLIS ST.:
M. R. LO Y Sl ELECTRICAL  
CONTRACTOR 
Plum bing nnd H ealing 
P 0  2-2M5 808 GLENWGOD AVE.
T. J. PAHLMAN LTD. 
Plum bing and H eating 
PO 2-3033 1805 C A ltO IJN E  ST,
HILL I OP SAND & ORAVCL CO. 
PO 4-4141
DARNABY RD. OK, MIBSiON
EVANS BULLDOZING  
Bus. PO2-7906 H«». PO 2-7726
0U N 8TER  ROAD' EAST KELOWNA
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE 
(BUI Stlrlliig. P rop,)
PO 2-2674








F « a4# iy  4k latk«#l«B4
M inister 
T. S. Cowan, DA., B.S4,
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1.131 R ich ter B treet 
R e t.  G . C. Schnell, P a s to r
Sunday School ,  9:55 a .m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .




R ich ter S tre e t 
(N ext to  H igh School)
REV. K. M ARTIN, M inister
Doug
Cholrmg#!# 





ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Reid Iho Daily Courier Church Ann6unccmcnti lor Time# ol Service* and Rcligiou* Aciivitie*.
Mr#. C it #  And#r«Mi 
BUNDAY, MAMCni 18, 1861 
1 I | 0 0 «,(BI,
M o m io g  W o n b lp
All Sunday School C lasses 
' a t 11:00 a .m . 
Superin tendent 
M rs. Elnla Hllilan
Come W orship With U#
BUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1662
9i45 n,m,—








Cernor Bernard ik Rloht«r
fE vangelica i L u theran  
Church of C anada) 
SUNDAY. MARCH 18, 1961
WORSHIP 10 A.M.
, W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY fiCIIOOL 
10:30 A.M,
"Com# I-et U(i Worship 
th e T .o rd "  '
The n#v. E dw ard  K rem pin 
P a s to r .
^ v/ e l c o m K
T horo’# a c o rd ia l w el­
come aw aiting you In th is 
church. You’ll enjoy the 
HorvlccB — th e y ’ll g iv e  
you ap irltu a l a tre n g th .
ttillNOlV I'KiPU INVITl VOU
SUNDAY, MARCH 18. 1062
9tSl? a,m,—- 
SU N flA Y  SCHOOL




Anthcn by the C’lioir
GOD STILL ANNWICnS 




Affiliated with IVntcroiitel 
Awsiuobllca ol Canada 
Rev. W, € . Htevenaon, ra*toi
/ /
COY CUP PLAYOFFS
Piegals Beat Nanaimo 5-2
As Macs Take Trail Club
After fi'.c vceif'-- 
r'lA cH  Hi', ec !:•
H i e  H i . t i r t i  C - l ' i
Imal Fii'S'i 
( ‘•.itiim Nan.itniii 1. 
N it nail no.
of t It was the firs t gam e In 8
ia  .U f 11 to  b v r t - of - th ree  - In terior Cov




til, (It:- wc'fkcnd. i
.'. 2 in! Scoring for PowelJ Itlver w ere j | 
} Hon C arm en with two,
1 M arcel Plouffe. George W hyte;! 
H ecal' '.'I II ill ' He t- 'd  h ' ' f } and Bob Keil had  singles. J im  i 
if tic -, in itiicc '!i: .i ;h t C 'meH j j.iiijtiieton and J im  Pederson;
I lie Mils 1 ini' vi inr.' r — wIwI scnred (or N anaim o, 
p lavs Pci'Acll Hiver m the final 1 P acing  the O kanagan crew
—  I' 't i t l  to b -  d-'fiticd. 1 w e r e  B u g s  Jones w ith th ree and
But Twin Cit'/ M acs, repre- I t td  Boscha with a pair. Jim m y 
icrd  ng P fn tic tun  - K e lo w n a-  F airb u rn , U to rdy  '•’ay'®*' 
S iim m erb-nd rn a  d e idavoff W alt Pcacosh had singles. E in ie  
noi <■! in Penticton F rid ay  when 
th<*y defeated  T ra il All - S tars 
8-5.
Sccco, laiw M ailey Johnny Pa- 
lone. Cliff Taylor and Paddy 
McCal)e fired  goals for T rail.
Alaska Adventure Film 
To Be Shown In Kelowna
Roy C lark , an A laskan photo-1 s ta rted  tak ing  picture* 
g rap h e r and adven tu rer, will \v p '4 i*nv
prr.ien t his A laskan a d v a n t u r e  WEAPON
niovio film , - n i c  In.st wilder-! TOe only wcai>on he c a rd e s
nr.'i';’’ at ihe Kelowna S en io r ' now is a .44 m agnum  .i
lirah School at R o 'clock Wed. .shootcr—ju st in casc^ He only 
.March 21 under the nuspice.s had tn u.se it once to discourage 
of the Kelowna and D istrict four huge grizzlies tha t w anted
I  1 11 and Gam e Club. t o  c h e c k  over hi.s cam era  eqmp-
C lark wa.s born in Rnti.^h “ f ^ c o  .iak
(Vihimbia and has re.sided in S e e n  will 
thi.s province for over 25 years. l,ear fishing, ‘ P
It was m o 'tly  from his father -Poat.«, enorm ous Bull M w s t ,
th a t he learned  his way around Caribou, B lack B ear, M ountain
the w ilderness. j G rifzly. e t c . __________
He firs t s ta rted  on hunting
trip s  with his fa th e r a t the
age of five, a t  10 w as carry ing  
his own rifle  and a t 13 was 
loading his own am m unition.
HAS SEE N  MUCH
C lark  has trav e lled  m any 
m ile* of w ilderness and seen 
m a n y  stran g e  th ings som e of 
w hich he w as unable to  film, 
b u t th e re  w as m uch of which 
he did film  and th a t  is w hat 
will be seen  W ednesday.
All color, one and  one half 
hou r w ildlife f i l m ,  photo­
g rap h ed  in A laska. A m erica’s 
la s t  fron tier. This fUm has been 
m o re  than  four y ea rs  in the
Tnakinc Nothing staged  or with a
d ram a tiz ed , life in the w ilder-, background who 
ness is a s  i t  rea lly  is. Canadian. He is the b r o t ^ r  of
C lark  says he find* tak ing  Ron R ay of H am ilton T iger-
Ms Trade 
Ray Bailie
MONTREAL (C P )—M ontreal 
A louettcs today  announced m id­
dle guard  R ay Bailie has been 
trad ed  to  E dm onton E skim os 
for G eorge R ay and  undisclosed 
cash.
R ay. 23, Is a 230-pound offen-1 
sive gu ard  and defensive end I 
U nited S tates college
Third Game in Kamloops 
Between Rockets, Kings
By R O B ER T B.AUER 
(C ourier S ports W riter)
As the M ainline - O kanagan 
Ju n io r Hockey League m oved 
into its final s tages Bud F ra se r , 
D irector of the O J lll .  p red ic ted  
a B.C. C ham pionship se rie s  in 
Kam loops, but said  " I t  would
Well, the R ockets h av e  done 
ju s t th a t.
K am olops R ockets and  E d­
m onton Oil K ings oiMin the bcst- 
of-five A lberta-B nU sh Colum ­
bia M em orial Cup  q u a rte r  
finals in Edm onton on M arch 
21 and  22 with both  te am s re-
be up to  the Kamloops R o c k e ts ’ tu rn ing  to K am loops for the 
to  m ake his prediction  com e to th ird  gam e M arch  21 a t  8:30 
re a lity ."  'p r n .
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Dutch Gal, Wendy Griner 
Battle For Singles Title
PRA GU E ( A P ) - T h e  stage 
wa.' set today for a blonde 
Dutch girl to block Canadian 
and ('. '('choslovak domination 
of the PJG2 world figure skating 
championshi!.)
of Oshaw n. O nt.. took the m en’s 
singles. The .Iclincks a rc  na- 
l i i e s  of P rague .
’th ird  place in the free  dunce 
w ent to C a n a d a ’ s Virginia 
Thom pson of St. C atharines and
Sjoukc D ijk stra , 20, headed  ky illiam  M cLachlan of Toronto.
R ight wing Gordie Howe of 
the D etroit Red Wing.s po.ses 
w ith stick and a puck in M adi­
son Square G arden dressing
HERE'S HOWE
room  in New Y ork W ednesday 
night a f te r  scoring the 500th 
goal of h is N ational Hockey 
L eague ca ree r . He becam e
inonly the  second m an 
leag u e’s h isto ry  to reco rd  th a t 
figure.
p ic tu res of wildlife "m uch  
m ore exciting and  m ore of a 
challenge than  hunting for 
sp o rt" . In  fac t h e  says he 
h a sn ’t  killed a th ing  since h e 'H e  is a M ontrealer
Cats.
BaiUle, 27, a  270-pounder, 
joined the Als th ree  season ago.
Blades, Seals Deadlocked 
For Third Playoff Spot
Sweden Favored Tonight
i
Against W. German Club
for the lad ies’ single title  afte r 
winning F rid a y 's  com pulsory 
school figures.
The only sk a te r in a position 
to stop h er in tociay’s free 
s k a t i n g  is runnerup  Wendy 
G riner of C anada.
Miss G riner, 16, of Toronto 
i who has taken  the C anadian  
singles title  for the la s t  th ree  
year.s, had  1,267 to  1,312 for 
Miss D ijk s tra  a fte r the com pul­
sory figures com petition. 'The 
Dutch g irl had  seven first-p lace 
votes to Miss G riner’s two.
E \a  and P avel R om anov of 
i Czechoslovakia F r i d a y  night 
clinched the ice dance title  by 
com ing from  behind to  upset 
tho F re n ch  favorites C hristianc 
and J e a n  P au l Guhcl.
E a rlie r  in the m e e t, C ana­
d ians M aria  and Otto Je lin ek  of 
Bronte, O nt., skated  off with the 
pa irs  crow n and Don Jackson
The C anadian  p a ir topped the 
G uhels in (lolnts but fell to th ird  
place on the ju d g es’ votes.
If a fourth and  fifth gam e ar#«
essen tial they w il’ be p lay ed , 
in Edm onton, Tires* d a te s  a r # ' 
curren tly  unkow n.
KELOWNA IIELI*
F our Kelowna Ju n io r B uck*- ,I 
roo p layers. Bob C ruber, F re d  
Thom as, Phil L ard eu  an d  S«a- 
ncy H erbst have  been w orking 
out w ith the B.C. Cham pion* 
th is week and  should provid* 
added streng th  to  the R ockets.
Kamloops defea ted  K elowna 
for the O kanagan  title  and 
dum ped T ra il for the  B .C.  ̂
crown.
Rockets a re  un d er th e  guld* 
ance of Coach Ken S tew art. 
Ken, who is no t s tran g e r to  
Kelowna hockey fans, s ta rte d  
his Jun io r hockey c a re e r  in  
1928 with the Edm onton Ath­
le tics and p layed  Ju n io r  for 
Ihitie years.
F rom  1931 to  1940 he played 
senior hockey an d  s ta r te d  hi* 
coaching c a re e r  In 1930 w i th , 
L ethbridge M aple Leafs.
In  1911-42 he played w ith th* 
Chicago B lack Hawks, 1912-43 ; 
with the A-16 C urrie A rm y • 
team , 1915-46 coached R egina 
P a ts , 1946-47 coached Los ■ 
A n g e l e s  R am blers , 1917-48 I 
coached C a lgary  S tam peders, ,  
1948-50 coached Kelowna Pac- • 
kers, 1950-52 coached Kamloop* •> 
F.lks 1952-58 coached K am loops . 
Sr. B’s, 1939-61 Kamloops 
(’om m crcial I.eague.
T ickets for the M arch  24 
gam e will go on sa le a t  the  ̂
Kamloops A rena today'. Don ♦ 
Cam pbell. A rena M anager will * 
accep t all rese rv a tio n s for th* '  
gam e.
A to rrid  ra c e  fo r the  th ird  
an d  final playoff position in the  
W estern  H o c k e y  League’s 
Southern  Division continued 
F r id a y  n igh t w hen Los Angeles 
B lad es dum ped V ancouver Can­
ucks 6-2 .
T he B lades, spu rred  on by 
hom etow n crow d of 12,884, ex­
ploded fo r th ree  goals in the fi­
n a l period  to  in su re  the win th a t 
m oved them  into a  th ird-place 
tie  w ith San F ran c isco  Seals.
E dm onton F ly e rs  edged Spo­
k an e  Com ets 3-2 in overtim e 
and  S eattle  T otem s b ea t Cal­
g ary  S tam peders 6-1. A crowd 
of 4,65 w as on hand  a t  E d ­
m onton, while 3,780 wat..hcd a t  
S eattle  a s  the T otem s reclaim ed 
second place from  C algary in 
the  N orthern  Division.
San F rancisco , eight points 
out of th ird  p lace th ree  weeks 
ago, appears to have a slight 
ad v an tag e  in the playoff battle . 
'The Seals and B lades each  have 
four gam es rem ain ing  in the 
reg u la r 70-game schedule bu t
E d  E h renverth , Gordie S incla ir 
and Don Chulpka fired singles. 
Rock C raw ford got C a lgary ’s 
only goal.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(C P )—Sweden is expected  to 
sw eep p as t W est G erm any to­
n ight and com plete an  all-win­
ning conquest of the 1962 world 
hockey cham pionships.
The Swedes, already  conquer­
o rs of the United S tates and 
C anada, sudbuded N orw ay 10-2 
h ere  F rid a y  night. Now only the 
G erm ans block undefeated Swe­
den’s path  to  its f irs t w orld title 
since 1957.
The U nited States m oved into 
se co n d :p lace  in the eight-coun­
try  cham pionships division by 
trim m ing  Switzerland 12-1 a t
a ra tc  the fifth  and six th  spots.
D EC LIN E CHALLENG E THURS. M IXED
le n g r i o r  rom afch" wifh GaU
S e ^ c o n S ^ i n ' t " t \ t f c a n ^ ^ ^  M en’s h igh single -  M as M at- 
d ian  cities. Lcn G audette , gen- suaa,
h ighest goal sp read —the differ­
ence betw een  goals scored  and 
goals allow ed—will decide the 
u 'inner. In  the com pution only 
the sco res  of the gam es played 
am ong the f irs t five fin ishers 
wiU count. The Swedes have the 
edge in  th a t  d ep a rtm en t, too. |
Sw eden has com pleted  its 
gam es ag a in st the  o ther four 
top  c lubs and is 29-3 in the scor­
ing colum n—a d iffe ren tia l of 21.
C anada , w ith th e  U.S. still to 
p lay  in  the top five, is 25-7, a 
d iffe ren tia l of 18.
Of course , these  figu res would -----------  .
go by th e  boards if W est Ger- l>e im possib le to  p la y  in Gan- 
^ - . m a n y  rep laces F in land  in fifth ada because  the  club is flying
D enver. Sweden leads w ith  12 p lace  since only two points sep-ihom c M o n d a y .________________
the U.S. has 10.
BOWLING RESUL7S
TRAIL CAGERS EDGE PENTICTON 
IN B.C. SENIOR "B" SERIES
TRAIL (CP)—Trail All-Stars Friday niaht 
took a first-game lead in the B.C. senior B basket­
ball semi-finals w ith a 79-77 victory over Pen­
ticton in the two-game, total-point series.
Trail was behind 38-34 after the first half but 
battled back strongly to dump the visitors by a 
single basket.
Trail centre B ill Hanlon led the attack with  
20 points. Noel Caputo scored 17 and A l Lester 
had 12. Penticton scoring was led by D. Puddy 
w ith  22.
The game was a tight contest w ith both clubs 
playing strong defensive campaigns.
The second game w ill be played tonight. Win­
ner of the series w ill play the Coast champion, 




VANCOUVER (C P)—V eteran  
professional S tan  L eonard F r i­
day unveiled a p lan  for e s tab ­
lishm ent of sum m er "go lf co l- l a d a ’s defending cham pions afte r
e ra l m a n a g e r  of the C anadian  
club, had issued  the challenge 
and offered  to  p lay  the Swedes 
nex t M onday o r T uesday  in 
V ancouver, W innipeg, P o r t A r­
thu r, O nt., o r  Toronto.
Rudy Eklow , Swedish d elega­
tion lead e r, .said F rid a y  it would
points while 
C anada, idle the la s t  two days, 
has  eight points w ith a gam e in 
hand.
Sweden is 6-0 in the won-and- 
lost colum n and needs only a 
tie ag a in s t the G erm ans to nail 
down the title  with 13 points. 
The m ost points C anada and 
the U.S. can  finksh w ith is 12.
'Ihe  5-1 U.S. record  undoubt­
edly will be m atched by Can
Richardson Rink Leads 
-  Trounce Scotland 20-4
leges" across the  country which 
he sa id  could m ake C anada a 
first-c lass pow er in in te rn a­
tional golf.
He said  in  an in terview  
the schools, staffed by pro fes­
sionals, would be staged on golf 
courses taken  over en tirely  for
San F rancisco  plays all g.s the week-long course.
gam es nt hom e, one of them ! i  I!
S galnst IX.S Angeles. T liree of to $70, including board nnd lod-
the B lades’ rem ain ing  gam es 
a re  nt home.
O’R E E  PACES BLADE.S 
Willie O 'R ce. p a c e d  the 
B lades win with two gonl.s. 
G erry  G oyer, S tan M axwell, 
Rnliih K eller nnd George Konlk 
added  singles. Phil M aloney nnd 
D uane Rupp answ ered for Vnn- 
eouver, in last place In the 
N orthern  Division.
Billy McNeill scored the w in­
ning goal nt 5:09 of sudden 
d ea th  overtim e ns first-plnco 
Edm onton m oved six points 
ahead  of its N orthern  Division 
op(M>nents.
E d Joynl and Don Pollc 
scored  tho F ly er goals, Dick 
L nm ourcux nnd G erry  Brisson 
connected for Spokane, In see- 
ond place In the Southern stand 
ings.
ging n t the  course o r in nearby  
m otels.
Leonard , 47, said the ba lance  
needed to  finance th e  schem e 
would have to  be provided by 
subsidies from  golf associa tions 
nnd (jerhnps from  in te rested  in̂  
du stria l concerns.
He suggested  th a t studen ts 
m ight be sponsored in w hole or 
in p a r t  by the clubs nnd those 
judged m ost prom ising by the 
Instructo rs m ight be given 
y e a r ’s m em bersh ip  in the n ea r­
est p riva te  club to the ir hom es.
"O ne of the g rea tes t w eak ­
nesses of our golf system  is thn t 
so m any  young golfers, perhaps 
because of the financial innblllty 
of the ir paren ts, a re  denied  the 
chance of playing on p riv a te  
courses.
" I t 's  p re tty  difficult for m any 
young p layers to p lay  enough
tiicy play crippled B rita in  to­
night.
BATTLE FOR SECOND
T h e  tou rnam en t’s windup 
gam e Sunday betw een Canada 
and the U.S. would then be a 
ba ttle  for second p lace—assum ­
ing Sweden defeats W est G er­
m any. Tlie Cannda-U.S. contest 
will be telcvi.sed by the CBS 
and CBC.
Should nn up.sct of fan tastic  
propo*ions occur, nnd the G er­
m ans trip  the Swedes, G alt 'I’er 
r le rs  would have to  defeat the 
U.S. by a wide m arg in  to stand  
nny chance of reta in ing  tho title  
for C anada 
In the even t of a points-tic the
FALK IRK , Scotland (CP) — 
C an ad a’s R ichardson  rink  of 
S askatchew an  m ain ta ined  Its 
w inning .s treak  in the world 
cu rling  cham r/ionshlps F rid ay  
by h am m erin g  Scotland 20-4.
'The win gave C anada a 3-0 
w in-loss record , w ith  the fourth 
round  scheduled to go in E din­
bu rg h  Monday.
In  F rid a y ’s o ther third-round 
m a tch  the U nited S ta tes de­
fea ted  Sweden 13-8.
Tlie U.S. now haa a 2-1 win 
loss record , Scotland 1-2 nnd 
Sw eden 0-3.
A crow d of 1,500 a record  for 
cu rling  m a tch  in Scotland, 
took in the event.
has su rp rised  Scots w ith his 
gam e by play ing  less w eight 
than in previous appearances 
here. E rn ie ’s b ro th er, G arne tt, 
is th ird  on the rink , while cou­
sin Arnold is vice-skip nnd Wes, 
ano ther cousin, is lead.
Conncher, form er nil - round
Bill M .u 'F arland led Sc.iltle golf and learn  properly  on our a th le te , is best known ns a 
with two giuils, giving him 45 eiuw ded public co u rse ,"  h e im e m b e r  of the N ational Hockey 





Tlie F ran k  K leffm nn rink  of 
the U.S., w hich defeated  Swe­
d en ’s Arfwidson In the th ird  
round . Is Ihe only one w ith a 
chance of keeping C anada from  
its fourth s tra ig h t title.
R ichardson  is seeking his 
th ird  world crow n. He won in 
'rORONTO (CP) — C harlie 19.59 nnd 1960.
Conncher, .52, has been a()- Young, 51-ycar-old fa rm er, 




onto M aide lainfs baseball club, 
it w as announced F ridny.
Ho will join the Leafs in 
F lorida spring train ing  tills 
m onth.
w ith  th is com m ent: " I  found out 
you c a n 't  lilt w ith the Nortli 
A m ericans.’’
T he loss w as h is sixth In a 
row  tn R ichardson , who owns 
n 13-0 won-lost reco rd  here.
R ichnrdson, who won tlie 
C anadian  curling  cham iilonship 
In K itchener, O nt., la s t week,
HAWKS, LEAFS CLASH TONIGHT
Good Chance for Record Says Hull
5’nu’il think Boblis' Hull wouldl "W hy should he Ix- feeling 
feel Ihe lu o ^ .iu e  as he elose.s any pres.suro” ’ asks P ilous. " I f  
In on the National iloeke.vJie  w ere in hi* 30s and  d id n ’i 
L eague 's most famous reco rd— have m uch  longer to  go, i t ’d  l)« 
.50 goals m one season. different. '
■But he’s only 23 nnd he feelsBut bv hi'. I'.ilm appearance 
• holh, on apd olf the le e—it nl- 
mo-il .'eem s as if the Chlyhgo 
Ih.ii k , Haw ki>’ gulden iKimbcr 
(lov.'vn t even know tho m eaning
of llu' word. ' '
0 ( ((iur.se, you think abput 
It You know when |>eople ask  
you (piestions the  night licfore 
a  g fuuc.’’ he soya. "B u t once the 
gam e s tn r ls , th e re  Is no d iffe r­
en c e ."  I I good chance of reoch ing  the
Ib.v (( 'aeh . Rudy P ilous, go«* reco rd—b u t lu c k ,h a s  to  stay  
aVen (u rth e r . iwlth raa "  H ull wa* aaying  a fte r
th a t if he doesn 't Be o r  b reak  
the reco rd  th is y ea r, h e ’ll do It 
next y e a r ."
NEEIMi FOUR 00A U 9 
Hull has  siiorcd 46 goals, 31 
n t thef^r in lil.i la s t 26 gam es, 
and needs four m ore  In Chi­
cago’s rem ain ing  five gam es to 
tie the m ark ,
" I  think th a t now 7 h av e  a
ho bagged Ids 45th and 4(ith 
T hursday  night.
Hull haa been getting, ex tra  
CO tim e aqd he 'll continue to 
<et It th is , w eekend when the 
[Rack Hawks ta k e  on the Mai)le 
Leafs nt Toronto tonight and 
tho R ed Wings n t D etro it Hun- 
day  night. ' ,
C'anndlcns, needing only n 
com bination of two m ore win.s 
o r  second-place Torontd defea ts 
lo clinch n fifth s tra ig h t league 
title, a ro  a t hom o to  fourth 
p lace New York R angers hi an 
o ther gam e tonight.
In o th e r gam es Bunday night. 
M ontreal will bo a t Do.ston and 
Toronto a t  New York,
VANCOUVER (C P )—Salm on 
Arm  plny.s Doibrook of N orth 
V ancouver and  Kam loops ta ck ­
les V ictoria High here today 
with tho winner.s m eeting  In a 
school g irls ’ basketba ll cham - 
la te r  gam e for tho B.C. high 
plonshlp.
The four team.s reached  the 
som l-flnals F rid a y  w ith v ic tor­
ies In the cnm plonshlp flight 
of tho 12-team  (irovlncinl tour­
nam en t.
D efending - cham pion Salm on] 
A rm  miuio It by defeating  
M ount D ouglas of V ictoria 30-15 
while D elbrook qualified  with a 
close 22-21 overtim e win over 
John  O liver of V ancouver.
K am loops s t o p p e d  Nelson 
2.5-15 w hile V ictoria High de­
feated  D elbrook 29-23 In one of 
the firs t gam es played F riday . 
How ever, Delbrook cam e back 
to ben t John  O liver and ea rn  a 
.sp o t in the sem i-finals.
! V ictoria is (he only unbeaten 
loam . Tho o ther th reo  sem i 
finnllsta have lost one gam e
GKT8  M ORE U ilANt'I':a\
P ilous say s Hull is being ‘ lie consolation lound  final
m oved on tho jm lnt on powi'r will prov ide a p re lim inary  for 
p lays w here ho will get "m o re  c i , n m p l o n s h l p  m atch,
cun tu^p  to rifle  h is shot, but 
vyon't have to  ska te  ns m uch.
W om en’s high tr ip le  — K ay 
B raden , 866.
M en’s h igh  trip le  — M as M a t 
suda, 773.
T eam  high single—The Bay, 
1214.
T eam  high tr ip le—T he B ay, 
3369.
W om en’s high av e ra g e —C aro l 
Koga.
M en’s h igh  av e rag e  — Coke 
Koyanagi.
300’’ C lub; K ay B rad e n  370; 
M as M atsuda 329; B utch  U eda 
321; Tony Senger 306; Carol 
Koga 303.
■Team standings: 'The B ay  33; 
Gem  C leaners 32; B ow ladrom e 
31.
LA DIES’ GOLF LEA G U E
W om en’s high single — M. 
[Shaw, 263.
1 W om en’s high tr ip le  — M. 
Shaw , 650.
T eam  high single — P a rs , 844. 
T eam  high trip le—P a rs ,  2383.
THURSDAY 9 P .M . 
W om en’s high single — Bobby 
B eagle, 238.
M en’s high sing le - -  J im  
S tevens, 280.
W om en’s high tr ip le  — Bobby 
B eagle, 603.
M en’s high tr ip le—Jo e  F ish ­
er, 668.
T eam  high s in g le - P o s t  Office 
982.
T eam  high tr ip le—B . Relsw igs
2736.
W om en’s high av e ra g e —Bob­
by  B eagle, 19T.
M en’s high a v e rag e—J o e  F ish  
c r , 227.
T eam  standings; K rescen ts 
35; Relsw ig 28; G ages 26. 
THUR8 . NIGHT W OMEN’S 
W om en’s high single — N 
Knoolhulzen, 2.52.
W om en’s high tr ip le  — S. Me 
CIclnnd, 616.
T eam  high single — E ag e r 
B eavers , 933.
T eam  high tr ip le  — T hree 
Links, 24.58.
W om en's high a v e rag e  — RHu 
H aney, 191. _______ _____
Kidd Upset In Two-Mile 
-  U.S. Indoor Track Meet
CLEVELAND (AP) — Tom  
O’H a ra , Jo h n  Thom as and a 
F inn who w asn’t  even invited to  
com pete provided the th rills  in 
the final U nited S ta tes indoor 





A m erican  L eague
H ershey 1 Springfield 4 
W estern  League 
V ancouver 2 Los Angeles 6 
C algary  1 S eattle  6 
Spokane 2 E dm onton 3 
E a s te rn  P rofessional 
Hull-O ttawa 4 Sudbury 1 
W orld Hockey 
Sweden 10 N orw ay 2 
U nited S ta tes 12 Sw itzerland 
Ja p a n  20 N etherlands 2 
A ustria 10 F ra n c e  1 
O ntario  Senior 
W oodstock 3 C hatham  7 
(W oodstock leads l>est - of- 
seven sem i-final 2-1 )
N orthern  O ntario  Senior A 
R ouyn-N oranda 3 K apuskaslng 
(K apuskaslng  leads best-of 
seven final 1-0 )
O ntario  Ju n io r A 
N iag a ra  Fall.s 3 M ontreal 2 
(N iagara  F a lls  leads best-of 
seven scm l-flnni 3-2)
M etro Toronto Ju n io r A 
W hitby 2 St. M lchncl’s 11 
(St. M ichael’s w ins l)cst-of- 
seven scm l-flnal 4-1)
H askatchew an Jun io r 
F lln  F lon 2 Moose Jaw  7 
(Round-robln sem i-final) 
E stev an  2 R egina 3 
(Routul-robln sem i-final) 
N orthern  O ntario  Junto 
P o rt A rthur 3 F o rt F ra n ce s  6 
(F o rt F ra n c e s  leads bcst-of- 
seven final 1-0 )
O ntario  B order Ju n io r B 
C hatham  3 D etro it 4 
(C hatham  wins bcst-of-seven 
final 4-0)
In terna tional League 
O m aha 3 Bt. P au l 2 
Muskegon 5 Toledo 2
BiU C ro thers of the  U nlve^ 
sity of Toronto  cap tu red  th* 
1,000-yard  ru n  as expected , but ' 
B ruce K idd, also of the  Uni- , 
versity  of Toronto, was u pse t by . 
Bob M ack of the  U nited  S tate i ■ 
In the tw o-m ile event.
O’H ara , 19, sophom ore from  
Loyola College of Chicago, ra a  
the fa s te s t indoor m ile  in his­
to ry  on a 12-Iap tra c k  (4:02.8) 
and b roke Wes S an tee’s m eet 
recoird of 4:04.6 In th e  Knight* 
of C olum bus m eet.
M ost of the 9,622 fans a$ 
Cleveland A rena s tayed  to  th* 
end to w atch  Thom as, six-foot- 
five ace from  Boston U niver­
sity, try  to  c lea r seven feet, tw« 
inches in  the h i g h  Jump. 
Thom as couldn’t  m ake it, but 
his seven-foot Jum p e ra sed  th* 
m eet s ta n d a rd  of six feet, 9% 
inches se t In 1953 by K en Wlei- 
ner of the  U.S.
'The F in n  who cau g h t the  fancy 
of the crow d w as pole vau lter 
RIsto Anklo, who c lea red  th* 
b a r  a t  15 feet, 7% Inches w ith­




I h e  .50.Konl reco rd  w as net by 
re tire d  M aurice R ichard  of Ca- 
undlcns In 1944-4.5 niul equalled 
liy B ernle G eoffrlon, also of Ca- 
nndleus, Inst sensou.
Hull also w in tio nnother nu '- 
o rd —scoring In nine eoiiMCCutlve 
g a m e s -h e ld  Jointly by Rl(,hard 
and Geoffrlon If ho get.s a goal 
a t Toronto tonight.
He cu rren tly  ha.s s to red  at 
le a s t onee In ench of h is lust 
eight outing*. '
REMEMBICK W HEN,
B allling  BIkl dn rcd  n Bt. 
P a tr ic k ’s , day  crow d nt 
D ublin 39 y en rs  ago tonight 
when he ellml>cd Into iho 
ring  ag a in s t local fistic Idol 
M ike M cTlguc, only to be 
outiKiiqted over 15 rolimhi 
lo give M cTigue the world 
light heavyweight title.
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (CP) 
T rnll took hom e th e  B ritish  Co­
lum bia M idget hockey cnm- 
plonshlp Fridny night, defeating  
New W estm inster 7-0 to tak e  n 
bcst-of-thrce se rie s  In s tra ig h t 
gam es.
riio  Kootenay team  won tho 
f irs t gam e T h u rsd ay  6-5 nfter 
two overtim e periods. '
Ron M orris, J im  Cleavcly nnd 
Ron Rebnllntlo each  had two 
goals for T ra il w hile Clint Ec- 
cIcB fired thfi single.
W ayne G oss hnd tw o for the 
royal city  team  an d  Ron Penpu, 
Kelvin M cGlndery, G len 
and  J im  H oneysc lt had  the 
o thers.
The victory m e an t 'r ra l l  had 
tak en  the '  p rov incial m idget. 
b an tam > 'and  Juvenlla titles . '
Boston — Don F u llm er, 161 
W est Jo rd an , U tah, outpointed 
Joo  D e n u c c I, 102, Newton 
M ass., 10. Tom M cNcoley. 199
I
WASN’T INV ITED  
Anklo h a d n 't don* m uch  b e t­
te r than  14 feet, six  inches on 
his U.S. tour and  w a sn 't invited 
to th is m eet. He showed up a 
few hours Irefore th e  events 
s ta rted  and  begged officials to 
give h im  n chance. T he winning 
vault topped the  m ee t m a rk  of 
15 feet, five Inches established 
bv Don B ragg  of the U.S. in 
I960.
C ro thers cap tu red  h is run  In 
:1L0 a f te r  a  strong  duel w ith : 
G eorge K err of th e  U.S. K e n  
couldn’t  m atch  CroUicrs’ k ick , 
nnd w ound up tw o-tenths of n • ‘ 
second off the  w inning tim e.
K idd, 18, ran  p u t  of steam  and  > 
lim ped hom e in fourth  place in 
the tw o-m lle run . He w as 4 0 ., 
y a rd s  In fron t w ith  two lap* a 
to  go. T hen  Dob M ack of Yal*>‘) 
spurted  by h im  an d  won In a  
slow O:ol.fl.
lioHton, outpointed Don P rout 
192, P rovidence, R .I., 10.
Je rse y  C ity, N .J . — Rololfo 
Diaz, 185, A rgentina , outpointed 
Alonzn Johnson, 195, Rnnkln, 
P a ., 10.
Los A ngeles—H erm an Dun 
cnn, 127, Ixis Angeles, slopped 
S ugar /.a tn ra in , 120, Mexico, 7.
O m aha, N eb. —Bill Nielsen, 
185, O m aha, outpointed W ayne 
W omochll, 188, O m aha, 10.
P av la , I ta ly —G iordano Cam 
, 130, Ita ly , knocked out
Rndl Lnnger, 133'ii. G ennnny 
4. , ' :
San ta  R osa. C alif.—M arcelo 
V argas, 143, M exico, outpolntef 
Kid Rayo, 149, N icaragua, 10.
HONESTY - INTEGRITT 
SERVICE 






PHONE P 0  2-491S 
a  G uaranteed re p a irs  to  all 
m akes of cu rs,
•  S hcllubrlcatlon . 
o  O pen daily  8 a .m . to  9
p .m .
•  F ree  pickup nnd delivery
•  P e te r Russell and Gerrjr 
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Bacon-And-Eggs Battle 
I Won By Ship's Skipper |
j VANCOUVER 'C r> -- 'n ie  fai> -|h is o f f r e r s  told a repie,-eijta- 
ita u i and oflvcsrs of the lO.OtiO-'. live of the oAiseis. IJajiner Sinij-iug; 
ton B ritish fre igh te r B annerv»!e;n iiig  Com pany, who ftrw  lio m .jjQ
KBXOWNA DABLT COUmiiai. SAT.. M AI. IT. IKZ FAOE t
! have wun 
; battle .
tiie baeon-*nd-eg |s: L rndon to invest’pate the ds
pute, thev would le a \e  the s h . p . ^  
They had th rea ten ed  to  qult jif ^ r ik e r s  did not d ep a rt, ' -
th? \e -» e l if 18 neainen on a t  C aptain M adeixt said Thurs- 
hunger str.ke, who prote.-ted ba- \ ay night the strikers will b e . 
ron and eggs for b rea k fa s t a n d : le tu riied  to the. C.aisaiy •
dem anded  a’ Spanish « » k ,  w e r e  in " a  day or tw o." He said  iiie . 
no' fired  j s trikers will leave the sliiti e v e n .
The s trik e rs  w era d ism issed  i . |
T1ivir.;d<iy. Thev will rem ain  on * h .o tsn ia n . he |
Wiard here until B rrangem ents 
an lie m ade fur th e ir  re tu rn  to
OC
qC
r c m tJ  MV i m  
r r l  now dKi tM tx r
6T0 MACR/ auiST 
SmOOI AMY WSS 
w»o 6 AME 
atepA  wi»i£>on- 
CAH £Asii.Vf»tU6  
It WiTti A BOX 
fiu -e o  wmiAfcOw
AVe.TMl* 
tfu o v eu
ANP FIL& 
AtmM T  
help THAT 
PROBCCM.
i  c a n h a  
EVEN 6 1  f  
TMi d e e p  
AU«T PE 
COMPUBTELV
v u e i t p /
tVlH IP X PO 
(HiooT i o n e  o a m b . 
HOW w iuX  OMT nr
WfTM THM 0U6TEP  
LE6 ?
3  -/T
their hom es in the C anary  Is ­
lands.
A L W m  C A J ^ f iS  A K  OPOSSUM 
ON H IS  BACH  L U a  A  ^ lO C K S f 
OwiltJ W MTiB ■raMUT*
pofirua,E^. RX*
ORIGINAL NATURf UY!
of t h e / h ^ i  Tnbe, Sn At-nca, 
VJf K io im o  IN mog/SASOONS 
AMD RAISSO AS ONf Of TflfM 
V£AK IATFR he WASCAPTU»ID 
2  SOUTH AfRtCAN COkSTABLlS AKD 
SB.T TO A HOSPiIAl m 6RAWAMST0WR 
gWT Ht WAS WfVCR COMPttrtiy 
fliSTOA&O TO HUIAAN VOAOi
B l RV lITC H hT I
MUNICH '.M ^i Some
ITie trouWe began  seven d a y s |G e rn ia n  and Kreneh w ar v e t - i |^  
ago when the 16 Spianiards a n d ie ra n s , m any of whom f.^ugtitj —  
two tiie e k s  refused  to ea t th e ]e a c h  other in the Secoini W o i i d ; ^  
cooking of B ritish  chef C u rth - |W ar. a re  holding a r e c o n c d ia - .O  
bert G riffiths. They had b een ;lio n  m eeting here M arch lb 18 »
lounging in the mes,s except for i .S)x>nsors i n c l u d e  P re?iden t 
occasional picketing ven tu res C harles de Gaulle and West', 
T hursday , I G e r m a n  P residen t H ein rich lU J
G riffiths said: ‘T signed on Luebke. 
thi.s Ship under B ritish  a rtic les 
and I ’m cooking B ritish  food.’’
THRK.%TEN TO LEAVE
A Spanish vice-consul and r e p  
resen la tives of the S eafa re rs  
In ternationa! Union e a rlie r  in-
GIRL SOLDIERS
SAIGON, South Viet N am  
( A P ) — A course In m ilita rv  
tra in ing  is planned for S>u’h 
Viet Nam  high «clu>ol gul? 
Pupils com pleting tha 74 - hour
IMA0INB--«riACyaWdNt3 LPIWTO 
SUCHARNEMAN. ANDSUQCeSKSRX.. 




OOO COtXtCnON Ofi 
BOyHOOO f P if ND9  ̂
HOViARO
  ■ j o t i e a . 1
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spected the vessel and said the course will receive [irionty  f
THE OLD HOME TOWN
im en  had no justification  for t h e ' governm ent j o b . s .  university 
D . .  C * .« n lA ti H rtke. ! .scholarships and periim sion  t<:
O y  w U n i C y  c a p ta in  M urdo M acljeod aiuU study abroad.
DOC- 1  THINK lV B « c n r* T O T H  
^ S K A T O 'Y o U fir  T R O U B L E - - i ’l l  1 .  
HAND EM OVER TO THEIR OA& ARC* CONTRACT BRIDGE o
•W5 MCPWU 6 iVTW TO 
A OCLP KAMS4? Sg*. 
BY A CXPY KlAMEO aavnjicsi 
•»A.pie... w m r  hAPfiVKMD 
TO TA t  CA 'U f f
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-H older in M a ile rs  
ind iv idual ChaBiplonthlp r ia y )
WEST
♦  Q 7 8  
« 8 6 3 a  
4  7 8 3  
4 Q < 3
S 1X N L » 3̂
m a r s h a l  c t t e y  v m a l k t o *
rAVORfTW VAXJDSHBD PW*'■S C R IP T 10A*
3 - i r





4 K J 8  
4 K 9 5  
4 Q J 8 S 4  
1̂ 10 5
EAST 
4  A 8 4 I  
¥ Q 4
4 10 3 
A A K 8 TI  
SODTH 
4 1 0 8 3  
V A J 1 0 7  
4  A K »
4 J S 4
*nt8 bidding:
North E ast South W ert
P«M 1 4  DbU Paaa
3 4  p a a i 3NT P em
8 NT
O pening le ad —two of clubs. 
This deal occurred  In the  1957 
m aste rs  p a ir  cham pionship. It 
ia notew orthy not only because 
it fea tu res an In teresting  ixiint 
in defcn.?e. bu t also becamve the 
hand cost the East-W est p a ir  the 
j cham pionship when they failed 
to defend properly.
South got to th ree no trum p 
largely  on his own steam . H av­
ing doubled a  club w ith the b a r ­
es t kind of m inim um , he should 
have pa.s.sed the jum p response 
of two diam onds. ’The chances 
of m aking gam e w ere ra th e r  
poor in view  of N orth ’s pass 
originally , and  gam e in no- 
trum p  w as even m ore rem ote  
considering th a t South did not 
have a club stopper.
But the prcKtf of the rmdding 
is in the eating, they say, and 
since South wound up m aking 
three notrum p, p tth a i 's  it 's  not 
fair t > c ritic i/e  his bidding tisi 
severely.
West led Die two of clubs in 
conform ity with the custom  of 
leading low from  th ree  cards 
Ut an honor. E ast won w ith the 
king and continued with the 
ace. So fa r as E as t w as con­
cerned. We.rt m ight have led 
low from  three to the jack or 
queen, or from  any four club.', 
and E a s t could not afford to 
underlead the ace if the la tte r 
was the case.
E a s t then re tu rned  the nine 
of clubs, selecting this card  in ! 
p articu la r to show thnt hi.s en ­
try  ca rd  w as in spades. (The j 
hi’gh-card re tu rn  .shows in terest j 
in the high-ranking side suite; a ; 
low-card re tu rn  would show i  
in te rc rt in the low-ranking | 
suit.) !
W est took the nine of elubs i 
with the queen, but, apparen tly  | 
tinaw are of the significance of 
ithe nine play, led back  a heart.
I D eclarer played low from  dum- 
!my and now had no trouble 
I winning nine tricks to score the 
Igarne. A spade re tu rn  from 
W est would have defeated  the 
con tract two tricks.
The hand illu stra tes the im ­
portance of the suit-d irecting 
convention. Without the conven­
tion, W est would have been up 
aga inst a tough guess as to 
w hether to re tu rn  a spade or a 
h eart, b u t with it (if W est had 
rem em bered) the spade re ­
turn should have been auto­
m atic,.
r v e  6ee»4 p a tic h t 
WITH YOU, P « i5)On6*1  
Y O U ^ tO O
NOl TMB Ptei«ONtteT5, 
KUWR MM# f fH  tt&A I
ftM AtX. 
SlgU MAMEDI SOT TM9 
CHACw pcaM A 
Pei^sCMEE
SM4  W A f AM IM ClNfeC 
c S I  Twf BN»MVI




















1. M an’* 
n am a 
5. Gap
11 . Indian 
grindstona
12. C liatter 
1 o n '
13. C rafty
15. Listen
16. O rnam ent­
ed with 














steam  both 
31. lU acelc l
33. Actres.s
’ D >nnn — ■
34, W inter 
iiecf.ssltv
36. Yes u linl.) 
38, Mo.st 
klnewy
42. A G rea t 
, I ake
43. h i nnkiiess 
46. Attic
48. S W.U .S.
lizard 
40. I 'litting  
afena 
80. T raffic  
Blgn 
DOWN
1. Wine I’e- 
cep taclea
2 . Supjxjrl fof
shlp’a salla 22. W arp-yarn  
3. Cognizant 23. B lack-
of (slang)
4. Leaven
6 , O un-part















old race  
hor.ve.s





26. Com pass 
point
I abb r.)
27. F a th e r  
(iMlloq.)
29. T raffic 
•sign
32. Puts out, 
as a tenan t

















Don’t shirk responsibilities 
now, no m a tte r  how tedious your 
work. Be ca refu l to details, too. 
In m ost m a tte rs , you will m ake 
m ore p rog ress  w orking w ith 
o thers titan  "on  your ow n."
FOR THE BIRTITOAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
during  the com ing y e a r  you 
should find m any w ays of ef­
fecting eiMnomles In tim e and 
effort; also of rendering  betto r 
job service—which will even tu ­
ally prove highly profitable.
"Your inna te  stability  should 
be of g re a t help in keeping you 
from  going off on tangen ts 
when m a tte rs  seem  to p rogress 
slowly. You cnn m ake genuine 
strides In .vour ca ree r , b u t they 
will not be of the d ram a tic  
type. Thus, the ImiKirtnnce of 
"keeping your feet on the 
ground ." October nnd D ecem ber 
.should be exceptionally  good 
m onths Job-wise.
Per.sonal relntlon.ships will be 
under generous aspeetH for m ost 
of the y ea r, with cmiiha.sls on 
iMiuancc nnd m arriag e  in Ju ly  
and Augu.st. Look for good fi­
nancial b reaks in la te  D ecem ­
ber,
A child born on this day  will 
gain the greate.st succoss as
d i.iO O K !
WHAT
MAtmOUS









lWl5 WTt& 10 00*16 
TO«0N«K0H6 Wmi 




1 KEVER SAW SO HAANY SPtlT  SWKTS
THE TROUBLE WITH NOU,"  ̂
CW(iVJOOD BUMSTEAO.
IS THAT VOU JUST PONT 
V4ANT A BURGLAR.
hii'i tv iere«-i  h e a r d
IT A 3A IN
'I ii'z DAGWOOP, WAKE UP! 
I HEAR A Bu r g l a r  
CX3WN5TAIRS
ITS PROaABLY 
A M ou se IT’S  THE WINDIT'S JU ST THE DOGS
stati.stician, auditor o r sm all 
shopkeeper.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
M onday should prove a p leas­
an t day. M ost persons will be in 
a convivial mood and those en ­
gaged in creative enterpri.scs 
will find generou.s influences 
highly in.splrlng. T he atm os­
phere a t hom e should be w arm  
and welcome.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horo.scopo indicatc.s th n t 
the nex t fviur m onths should] 
prove highly stim ulating . F r o m ' 
now until Ju ly , in itia tive and 
en terp rise  a re  favored, w ith 
success prom ised in sound b u si­
ne.ss, financial and  yiropcrly 
transaction.s.
E xcep t for a b rief period In 
N ovem ber, you should find 
fam ily and social in te rests  ru n ­
ning sm oothly. F or the single, 
all of July nnd August will bo 
excellent for rom ance nnd m a r­
riage. Ixink for a  good financial 
break  lato  in D ecem ber—but 
don’t, il) nn exce.ss of optim ism , 
go overlxinrd in sjiendlng. Be 
CKiiecinlly careful to avoid ex- 
trnvnganee in Septem ber.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
do well in the m edical field 
m ost likely in research  th a t r e ­







TH* B I0 0 S 6 T  FIBBSB IN MY CX.Q 
H O M B T O W N _ --------------------- ^
BUTIFIW EBfiM tJU.! 
WOULPN’T  OVERPO IT/
yep; JERRY, 
COMPLIMENTIN' 
FOLKS ONCE IN 
AWHILE l« OK../
( ..GOT STARTIfP THAY WAY BY 
ALWAYS 6AYIN’ NICB THINGS 





! ! S ! 3 E g a E I ?
,, I  LOVETHOSaOLP 
£3H05T MOVIES! e u r  
TM TO O  NEFDi^S 
TO  5L0BP’ 
AFTEKtNAKP!
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
DAILY CRVFTOQUOTK Here'* how to work iti
THEY LIVE LOHG
NATURAUiTS SAY THAT 
Tlir P.lDER DUCK, GIAHT 
TORTOlOn AND PARROT 
ASS KNOWN TO HAVE 
LWFD AF. LONO AT 
300 TO SOO VI.ARC'.
A X Y D L R A A 3 L R  
la L 0  N G F E L L O W
One le tte r »impiy u taiu lt lor ano ther in tins dam ple A li u«r 1 
for the tliicv L'd. X for the two O’s, etc Single le tle u , /qrt.i*. 
tio ih lc? . the length nnd firm u tm n  .if the word) .up  al) |)||,fh 
Liich da.v the code li'ttcr* a re  different
A I'ryotocrani Ouutailon
K .S M 'I' V M I F. C II K 11 C IT.D M I U V I 
K X ,M r  M M T , F  M II .S X .1 A U ll 
Y rh ten lay ’d Oryploowole: IF  YOU WISH T IIE  DOG TO 
IFOLLQW YOU. F E E D  HIM. ~  BOlIN
iTLLBEC H i is f  0 'H A IC ^  
LN«& t?«3WNTHB 
BLOCK! T'UL s t a y  
WITH H1MTDNK5HT!
nf
















OTHP.R AGE GROUPINGS *.
YP AKC; :
F alco n . . . . . 150-200
Elephant...100-200
P ik e . . . . . . . . . . . ,150
C arp ..... . . . . . .150
B e a r ........ 40 -50
F o x . . . . . . . . . . ...10
S q u i r r e l . . . . . . . . . 1 0
W o lf.......... . . . . 10
MV nyC Q R O S V A X r  y t jR  
P E N C I L / r - ' j y ^ U  LOST 











GOT A M INUTE 
TO SCTT Lf; AN
a r g u m e n t .*̂
SUQC.POPS/ 
IF I  CAN-
W H A T'3
V o u r
problem
rf<(
ft tm #r-'Prn*T« !■ i
b  - 1  \
m  > '0 'I' y  \ ' As>
W 'L i
WiNGEY AND
a n o t h e r
BOY ARE
d o w n s t a i r s
THEY BOTH  
\CLAIM THEY HAVE , 
DATE W it h  YOU j ;
' ■ ' AFOR TONIGHT
M  K ix o w N A  D A a ?  c m m u a i .  b a t ., m a * .  i t .  i n i
IF YCU WANT
K l.L O W W  — PO 2*4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
i
ASSIf lED RATES H 1. B usiness Personal 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
•• »tr«f
r f*i fra Rl 1.4 "it *441
JULR-N'EY51AN . CARPENTER 
, . . . .  6) - w  _ eoncrctc  or v.v>od. ^side l:mw-
'.edge in all phases of buildmg 
.■•on-iruftiun, renovation, repairs  
and nraiutenanfc. leiu'es, side- 
n  »  ■ walks, and driveways. P’» ee esti-
I. u.nivri.««ui v»t«  mates , hourly or conira i ted  
m ratuM Si Ml .on ir..aimaii» HIS ' f>0 2-2515.
ev»». ru  t-Mu 






 ------ ;     a 1 tl'
«i uw r»u a  J« (tf  o jcA L E H S  IN ALL T \P r - N  U r
.if wo !»» ti»M J'»c i»« ««o* jyp jo re  pipe fvlllngs. chain,
UfM loji »M m .  r«»M«.:uU(t u m f . ' ‘ j  j,harjes Atlas
. . J  I .  ..I  -S.0 t.. steel p " * ,
MuBTiirtmi* *4 wiiBr* jlroi. and MttsiiS Ltd , ,..>0 I rio.
CLatatmeii oifri.a» St . Vancouver
t  oo »•» «»» ..»»)»»» •* ML’tu.j! I-dJjT
• “ , ™ . . .  .. - . . .  « ' a £ * S i x « r ~ e H « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
li >«i .** rugs, wail to  Vvall tuii>eis, 
w.uduv.s. inamteuance. janitor 





4HA U«Nkf«C'Uil4« yuNftPMfeJ 
1*4(1
lfert« D It
eciiimii i»ra Cleaners. PO
tu .o  tvui »0>i4tu*ni»ar tat m-r *»J lvuT
tt iMK.ra ttt '•01 fX rv m
lot BM>r» i»o* eoo i»«rtu>» produfls and free firesentauons.
Huui»ue> cktft. Ku »«  to'trto* phone Jean  Hawes PO 2-4715.
•»<*• >• 04* Jean  Vipond PC  2-4127.
lie ra in*  «»i Wi»l AO tto* N«tt>**r» W-F-S-tf
tHK OaiLt ttHaiE*
WILL TRADE TWO NEW HOMES
If voa own a home and  are  desirous of a beautifu l new 
N.n.A. financed, th ree  t>e<lroom bungalow in a very  lovely 
sutxiivision this n a v  be your oiiixntuulty to obtain it easily. 
'Ibe owners of the 2 m v  homes will take in an  older home 
in pa r t  pavrnent in bi;th properties. I b i s  is like selling youi 
home fo r 'c a sh ,  Tbis is a legitimate op i» r tum ty  and  just 
phone or call in for details.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2 S S  BERNARD AVE DIAL PO plar  2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
79 P rnnerty  W anted  I2’ - Articles For Sale ;35 . Help W anted , ]49. leg a ls  & T enders
 !  T  ' -------------------- i "NEW S AROUND TH E WORLD 1 F c m i l B  'alcVion s a le
(AND H E R E  AT HOME". Why; „  ______    j hm »ek sale x r . m
not have  the Daily Courier deliv-[BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL TORi tsm* »vh s .  Dii.ied ler mu* »i pu» 
'ered  to  your home regularly idomcstic work and  to look af te r  b® »»cLob. »< a  m uo .vpisi « s
I •* ( .  % 1 -a i  um A E a  £4i M ^ut lk.Bh H a . s * .  ttta
afternoon by a reliable children for about 5 months.*
COMMERCIAL -  9 7  
W h a t  H av e  Y o u ?
Am iii terestrd  in one o r  m ore 
BCies on Highway 97 North, 
p refer  close to city and no 





each U ; . [
; c a r r ie r  boy? Just 3 ) cents a T iv e  in. vvith full hoiu* priv- 1 .|4 ;,|4„) cubic i«ct i.t 8i»ru-c. i.»di*
week Phone the Circu la i 'on 'i leges  and nice private  room. poi* Ha* sna b*u*iu trees inn i t «
D ep a n m em . PO 24445 m Eel- ; Kooni and board  plus —
ovvna and LI 2-741U in Vernon 1 month. Write Box 7239 Dally^ ^
tf Courier. ^  rtm«\iii «# iimt>ef.
L A D Y I ^  Pmid«d uuaU# t«18 rvA Jl IVl4.Vil-A sN ir> . sitk* Auetiuti lii mav J*ubuut I
i«aJed lcn<l#r. to b<? ivp<rftr4 4tl iKc" biHUTR.klLER in good condition. Can shop. Must tie able to m e e t  _______
b o u g h t  rciiNOiiEiblip fu r  C3 ??li ^'CH. K ooitW t^cpinjj nuctius bavI iii'«tcu ii$ tm* irJ
or te rm s. Can be seen at 22i)d knowledge essential. Wages i iwrtbrr buhuuUi * mi».v t« uUumcA
1 9 5  based on i>erformance. F’or ap- trum th» bciiui.v Mmui.r ui i\»icn»
— -  puintment phone PO 2*5753.
191
Aberdeen St., Kelowna.
••• M. gifaiiM- a c.
1. Births
i WAI ER PRO OF CERAMIC and 
■ 'Mosaic Tile* — M odernue bath- 
i n » m ,  kitchen, entrance, etc, 
i Reasonable Phone anytime 
POplar 5-5012, 215
PROUD FATHER! When that DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
new son or daughter  is born, let and hung. Ik-dspreads m ade to 
The Dally Courier assist you In 'm e asu re  F re e  es tunates. Doris
wording a Birth Notice for only Gue.vt. P hone I O ---487.__  V
11.25. The day of birth, Dial TANKS AND GREASE
PO 24445, ask for an ad-writer. cleaned, vacuum ecjuip-
_ _  ,ped. Interior Septic Tank Scr
2 2 . D eaths , vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
RETIRING SOON?
'nvcn take a l<x>k a t  this sixitless, close-in h'lme. Walking 
distance to all the stores. Has nice living and dining 
bright cabinet kitchen, two bedrooms. P em broke  bath  
with shower. Gas hot water  and furnace. L arge g ara g e  and 
good garden.
Evenings Call; R. M. Vickers. 2-8742; 
Alan P atte rson .  24961; Bill PoeUer. 2-3319.
23 . P roperty  Exchgd. ^
All u u d d e n  iiiienor r a u i i s  . 
off, Kelowna Builders Supply 
Ltd. PO 2-2016. 19,3
MAKE AN OFFER ON USED j 
John Deere I*TO Baler  wire tie j 
On view a t  Leon and W ater S t . ; 
Box 7099 Daily Courier. 1911
TRADE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA-, 
LOW in Calgary, for 2 or 3 b e d - , 
room bungalow m Kelowna. | 
F re d  Sprecher. 14-15 32nd St.. |  
S.W. Calgary , Alberta. 200 01J3 NEWSPAPERS F O B  sale, apply Circulation Depart ' 
ment. Daily Courier. 111
2 4 . P rop erty  For Renl
34 . Help W anted, 
M ale
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply Bem>ett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
;25. Business Opps. CHOOSE A MAN'S
Viduru. BC: lb* I'isiiut Ltnejlrr.




WANTED — ANY KIND 
work. Have exi>erience in weld-
ScbleS Ui'dei. .to io'Ut-d by tb* 
Kelooni *'d Ui.stfiti Mrmoit* Aren* 
tor lb* paittiini oi.
1h* ittlnnor »ur(»t'* of th* Aren* R«tt 
*nd wtlit* *l»fl li»me«ofk »vpiK>mni
  th* Area* Hool. includiai th* r«mnv»l
o ¥ '  ru*< ioftttniloii* la th* ttcclwartt 
' b*lur« p*iatin«.
For ratllwr p*rtKUj*r* ccmlict th*
ng arm ta u ru t tu o n .  m m w n s m .  .M»n»*er uiimeautfl) Tht*
la w y  er, etc. . \Lo  interested and p*imju* ionti»a «n>i»t i>* .umikthd by
icab lne ts ' .  Any offers? Write 
Box 719S Dally Courier. 195
40 . P e ts  & Livestock
iitce(i'(#4 ui» until 5 pm , M»rvh
Tti# l0we*t of iin.y ftkJl
&ec«4MMirTl>
M#rth nth, int .





Say It best, when word) of 
svmpathy are  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORLST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 U o n  Ave. PO 2-3119
12. Personals
DANCING COURSES -  TOPU- 
ilar, l-atin for teen or adults. 
¥ lu b f  or p r iv a te  groups In own 
district.  A b o  private lessens 
! Phone or write Je an  Virxmd 
'Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave-
T. Th. S tl .nue,  PO 2-4127. S-tl
8 . Coming Events
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 




T H E  KELOWNA AND D i s t r i c t j - *  .  .  * 1  r _ „ „ J
F ish  and G am e O u b  presents |  J .  LOST A t t O  r O U n U  
T he Last Wilderness by Roy D . '
C larke. D.ii hour wild life film of 
g ia n t Kodiak b ear, enorm ous 
buU moose, caribou, dall sheep 
and  m ountain g r iiily . See life 
in  the w ilderness as it reaUy is.
Kelowma Senior High School 
A uditorium . W ednesday. M arch 
21 a t  8:00 p.m . Adults 75c.
S tuden ts 50c. 193
L O S T  — MAN’S WALKING 
stick, n e a r  Willow Inn Coffee 
Shop, F r id a y  morning. Reward. 
1939 Abbott St.. PO 2-3620. 193
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL
5 vea r  old home on South Side. Large living rocmt with 
stone fireplace, oak floors. 2 Ivedrooms on m a in  flooi. 
L-shapr-d dining room, bright kitchen with e a t i i ^  a rea ,  
full basem ent with 3 bedrooms, gas furnace. A w jl l  built 
a t trac t ive  home. Lawiscaped with fruit trce.s and  shrubs. 
FULL P R IC E  S12,956.06 with te rm s AfS.S.
ftVlhWl 





A re a l  going concern in a 
thriv ing Okanagan C om m uni­
ty, One of tlie cleanest and 
bes t  equipped shops and plant 
we have  ever li.stcd. 1961 net 
o v er  $7,500 plus $4,000 wages. 
Owner retiring, will sell for 
$26,000 with h  cash, o r  a 
hom e anywhere in the O kana­
gan considered as p a r t  pay ­
ment. M.L.S.
INLAND REALTY 
439 Main St.. 
P E N ’nC T O N . B.C.
191
CAREER IN THE 
CANADIAN ARMY'S 
POLICE FORCE
FOR SALE — PCXJDLES (Male) 
beautiful silver mix Poodle 
j puppies. Registered ,  show stock. 
I top English 5 generation 
silver breeding $150.
i Gardiner.  Arm strong. B.C.
Wherever there a re  Canadian 
troops you will find the Canadian 
Provost Corps — the A rm y ’s 
police force which helps m a in ­
tain law  and order ,  control 
traffic and maintain s tandards 
of conduct. Openings in the 
Provost Corps a re  now' available 
for m en with top physical, men-
; ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?
I  Please phone SPCA Inspector 
'P O  2-4726. S-tf
riTT o r  KELOWNA
AnT.NT10N *11 mlnS l*rm,t* ttt 
. virliuty ot K*J<r«-ii» Airport: Plf*»* »#- 
al!|\U « tlrport m»n*f,m,nt ot jiiur »i»r* 
U llian  j t«»«on ill erd*r th»t «» m*y pr,v*»l 






42 . A utos For Sale
G. SUvestcr PO 2-3516 H. S. D enney PO  2-4421
15. H ouses For Rent
W' BT. ANDREW ’S AFTERNOON 
G uild will hold a ru m m ag e sale 
in  the  O kanagan Mission Com­
m u n ity  HaU. W ednesday, M arch 
28 a t  2:00 p.m . T ea  25c.
191-197-198
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME 
fireplace, fully m odern. Apply 





T H E  W.A. TO SOCIAL CREDIT 
a r e  holding a  bake sa le a t the 
B ennetts S tore, on S aturday. 
M arch  24th com m encing a t  11.00 
o’clock. 191-196-197
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
C entrally located  to  couple. No 
children. A vailable April 1st. 
Phone PO 24042. «
FOR 6 MONTHS. FURNISHED 
3 bedroom  house. oR heat. In 
quire 637 B u m e Ave. R eferences 
required . 3®̂
WOODS LAKE
110 ft. of lake fron tage, 230 ft. in length. L ot is a ll in gras# 
an d  the  beach  in beau tifu l sand and  one can  w alk  out In the 
lake a long w ay , m ak ing  it w onderful fo r children .
P hone M r. Hoover PO 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD .sVE.
O R D ER  EA STERN  STAR — 
Ju m b le  Sale, W om en’s Institu te  
H all. T uesday , M arch  20, 2 to 
4 p .m . 179-191
1 BEDROOM  HOUSE, GAS 
h ea t and  gas range . A vailable 






ST. PATRICK’S  BAZAAR, SAT- 
u rd ay , M arch  17, 2:00 p .m ., S t 
Jo se p h ’s H all, S u therland  Ave­
nue. Bingo in  th e  evening.
191
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in. R eferences requ ired . 
Phone P 0 ^ 2 5 8 3 . tf
BEDROOM  HOUSE, $85 P E R  
m onth. 1038 W ilson Ave. 193









Remodel, Rebuild, Repair 






W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r, and Install d rap e rie s
and  bedspreads. F o r  free  esti­
m a tes  an d  d ecorating  ideas
contact o r  phone W inman'
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ern ard  
PO 2-2092. tf
F?* vA
”  _ -
( H I
D EA LER S AND SALESM EN 
w anted—E xclusive new  product. 
No com petition, sm all invest­
m en t will pu t you in business. 
Good rem uneration . Box 97. 
C hase, B.C. or Phone 66. 
C hase. B.C. 191
50 . Notices
FIV E USED CARS TO CHOOSE 
from , all in good condition and 
priced  so low we don’t  d a re  
m ention it. See them , try  them  
and buy them  a t  Ja c k ’s Texaco 
City Service and save! Y our In- 
ta l and education qualifications H arvester D ealer,
in te rested  in an exciting ca ree r! ^
in poUce work. T ra in ing  is FOR TRA D E MY 1959 DODGE
r.r,r,«r S tation W agon, au tom atic, lowsecond to  none, trav e l oppor- ,  , ,  j, „  ,, „  J  m ileage, V-8, o rig inal ow ner, for
tun itles virtually  unUm lted -  ^ looking 4 door autom atic  
and  you have the sa tisfaction  of sedan of s im ila r value. P riv a te .
NOTICE
2 6 . M ortgages, lo a n s
> -4
16 . A pts. For Rent
JU ST COM PLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuUy appointed  one bedroom  
suites, tiled  bathroom s, wall to 
wall c a rp e t, rad ia n t electric  
heat, colored  appliances and fix­
tu res. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 L aw rence Ave.. 
Kelowna. Phone PO  2-8944. tf
PH O N E 2-5030
C h u rch  P ro p e r ty  
For Sa le
Kelow na C hurch  w ith  ad­
joining M anse, gas  furnaces, 
plum bing an d  220 power. 
A uditorium  se a ts  80. Suit­
ab le fo r C hurch o r  Kinder­
g arten . L ocated  1334 Richter 
St.
P h o n e  PO 2 -5 2 6 1  W HAT OFFERS?
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOM E?
We have funds ava ilab le  for 
sh o rt and long te rm  loans on 
p re fe rre d  p roperty . E asy  
paym en ts and reasonab le  
ra te s . Call u s for an  appoint­
m ent.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ight Phone PO 2-6406
doing a vital job  for your 
country . If  you a re  betw een 18 
and  25, single and phy.sically fit. 
ge t full details now, w ithout obli­
gation , by  visiting your n ea res t 
A rm y R ecruiting Station below 
o r m ailing the a ttach ed  
coupon.
VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
Vernon, B.C.
Telephone LI 2-4057
P lease  provide deta ils on C an  
ad ian  Provost Corps c a re e r  
opportunities.
N am e .......................  A g e -
A ddress ------------ ----------------------
C i t y  -  P ro v ................
L as t school g rade  successfully
com pleted .................. - ....................-
E62-13 
191
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S-tf
GOING FO R  ONLY $1,275.00- 
1957 Buick Special. One ow ner. 
48,000 m iles. M otor and au tom a­
tic guaran teed . Inside like new, 
sm oothest r id e  on the highw ay. 
PO 2-4926. 192
Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to  and in­
cluding M arch 20. 1962. for the 
position of R esiden t C a re tak er 
for the E a s t Kelowma Com­
munity H all. D uties to  includa 
those of ja n ito r  and to handle 
bookings for w 'eddings, etc. L iv­
ing q u arte rs  supplied including 
Ught. wood and w a te r  plus sm all 
rem uneration . ( A p p l i c a n t s  
should have o th e r supplem en­
ta ry  incom e.) E rp c rien c e  p lus 
references p re fe rre d  b u t not 
essential. R eply  giving age , 
m arita l s ta tu s , s ta te  of hea lth , 
etc. to  M r. Geoff Johnson, 
Reekie R d., R .R . No. 3, Kelow­
na, B.C. 182, 185, 188, 191
1956 PONTIAC 2-DOOR Sedan- 
6 cylinder, au tom atic , 30.000 
orig inal m iles, im m acu late  
Owner tran sfe rred . M ust sell, 
sacrifice a t  $1,150.00. PO 2-4501 
afte r 5:00 p .m . 191
BRIEFS
DODGE M AYFAIR HARDTOP 
— F ully  equipped, new  m otor. 
T orqueflite  transm ission . Any 
'reasonable offer accepted . 
Phone PO  2-3047. 195
191
18 . Room and Board
CENTRALLY LOCATED ONE 
bedroom  suite. Colored fix tures 
and p lum bing, carpeted , w ith 
p riv a te  balcony. Apply Suite 
No. 1. M illcreek A partm ents, 
1797 W ate r S treet. Phone PO 2- 
5183. 11
FOR Q U IET COUPLE. NO 
children, 4 room  furnished 
ap a rtm en t, clean and com fort­
able, $60.00 a m onth. Phone 
PO 2-3866. 191
W H ISPERIN G  P IN E  LODGE 
h as  vacancy  for business o r r e ­
tire d  people. Special attention 
given to  elderly  people. Phone 
PO  5-6159 or w rite M rs. F . 
Brooks. Box 283, R u tland , B.C.
189-190-191-195-196
197-201-202-203
2 1 . P rop erty  For Sale
U NFURNISHED 2 BEDR(X)M 
duplex, ce n tre  of ,town. $55.00 
p er m onth . Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
EXCLUSIVE H O M E  FOR 
elderly  people, p le asa n t w arm  
room , good m eals. C are and 
personal atten tion  given if de 
sired . PO 2-4632. 192
14 ACRE FA R M , 4’A MILES 
north of V ernon. 3 aeres in 
o rchard , 5 a c re s  in alfalfa. 6 
ac res  in  p a s tu re , good soil and 
sp rink ler system . 3 bedroom 
m odern house w ith  220 wiring 
and full basem en t. Down pay­
m en t to a qualified  veteran , ap ­
proxim ately  $2,500.00 o r  $10,500.- 
00 cash . Will tra d e  fo r suitable 
VLA p roperty  in Kelowna area. 
PO  5-5041 o r  w rite  Don Ritchey. 
R .R . 5, K elow na. 181-185-191
i t ' f v r ! ........................
p x v v . • tf.v r- 'v r '-
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, 
p rivate  b a th  and en trance . 
R ange an d  all utilities included. 
PO 2-2882, 11
FURNISHED  B A C H E L O R  
Suite, 1836 Pandosy. Apply to 
786 Sutherland . Phone PO 2 
5011. 196




At Y our Service F o r:
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTATE 
L ist W ith Us 
And P re p a re  To Move
Phone PO i-5 2 0 0
E venings:
C. A. P ehson — PO  2-2942 
J ,  -A. M cPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. G ibbs SO 8-5818
S-tf
1950 HILLM AN FO R  SALE ■ 
good ru tm ing  o rder. Phone 
RO ger 6-2224, ask  for R om an.
192
1950 STUDEBAKER S E D A N - 
Radio and  overdrive. Phone PO 
2-2515. 196
$12,000 IS NOT  
TOO MUCH FOR THE  
MAN WE W ANT
B ecause we pay  our top m en in 
o ther cities from  $8,000 to 
$15,000 in a y ea r, th is opening 
in the Kelowna a re a  is w orth  
ju s t as  much to  the righ t m an. 
If you a re  over 30 . . . can  m ake 
short auto trips . . . can ca ll on 
sm all town, ru ra l and industria l 
p roperty  owners . . .  I hope to 
h ea r  from  you rig h t aw ay. I 
would like to  have you s ta r t  
w ith us soon and stay  for a long 
tim e. All replies confidential. G.
1955 2-DOOR HARDTOP OLDS- 
M OBILE — Phone PO 2-7971.
191
44 . Trucks & Trailers
41’ X 8’ D R E A M flO M E -L IK E  
new throughout. C ontact Alex 
M cDonagh. Apply Valley T ra ile r 
Court. Phone PO 2-8325.
191-195-196-197
1957 36x8 LEISEU REHO M E
T ra ile r. 2 bedroom s, w asher and 
d rie r, u nder floor heat. Fully  
S.‘‘s w a 1 i ; ; :  pV«r:South;^^^^^^^ n^odem. P a tio  cover. P 0  2 -7 6 ^
P etro leum  Co., Box 789, F o rt 
W orth 1. Texas. 191
SMALL. SUITE NEAR HOSPl- 
tal. S uitable for elderly  o r w ork­
ing person . Fully  furnished. 
Phone PO  2-2290. 192
EDUCATION
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO 2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. 11
R E Q U IR E 3 BEDROOM  House 
not m ore than  2 y ea rs  old. p re ­
fe r in  city  nnd as  close to the 
lake as  iw ssible. Will consider 
house aw ay from  lake providing 
th e re  is one or two acres of 
land w ith p roperty . R ent with 
opition to purchase. P.O. Box 
339. Kclownn. B.C. 191
21 . P roperty  For Sale
FO R  SALE BY OW NER NEW 
th ree  bedroom  hom e. Carport, 
gaa hea t, good location. Close to  
school, church  an d  shopping 
cen tre . Low down paym ent. 
Phone PO  2-4264 a f te r  6 p.m. or 
w rite  2860 S aucier Ave., Kel 
owna. 11
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb t, repayab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym qnts. Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846. 11
2 9 . Articles For Sale
LOG C A B IN -STR O N G LY  built, 
needs iwme. re p a irs . Ideal for 
re tire d  couple. Could be m ade 
into 3 room s. M ust have c a r , 
not fa r  from  v illage. Reply Box 
7233 Dnily C ourier. 195
■I
fJ*
434 lA w rtnc* Av*.. Phon*
K.IOWII.. B.C. PO 2-3213
DR. ANN DAWE
B.A., M.K., Ed.D. 
E ducation  C on in ltan t 
r.m Ujp C unM llor - Vo«.tiMuil T m Uii# 
:D l.fno .U  o< R ..d lii#  Problam .
215
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED RE- 
lecorated suite, w ashing m ac­
hine, e tc . W alking distance Post 
Office. Apply 572 ISlliott Ave. 191
R o o M “p m m s H E D  s u i t e ] ;  
784 E llio tt Ave, Phone PO 2-7435.
ti






T he O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
n . van ’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l St.. Kelowna 
f r e e  Rudlom ctric tcsl.s 
B atte ries - Molds - Rcpairli 
PO  2-4942.
ATTRACTIVE Furnislicd single 
suite, p riv a te  bath . Phone PO 2- 
4794. tf
MOVING AND .STORAGE












A LLIED %’AN LIN ES AGENTS
Vocal Long D istance Hauling 
Commelrciel — Household 
Storage 
PH O N E PO  241928
M ODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, prl- 
Vale bath , Available April 1. 
PO 2-8613, IP!)
iROOhfFUUN^^^
for ren t, available April 1st.
Phone PO 2-7704. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
IJVRGE NICELY FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room , suit­
able fo r 2. None sm okers or 
d rinkers, reasonable, Apply 482 
ftti-nwowl. PO 2-2559. 101
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 1 
Lecal, Long pistance Moving 
•‘We doaraniea Satisfaction" 
H»8 WATER BT. rOZ-ZftM
h u o S E K E E P Ii^ G  ROOM. Com ­
pletely furnished. C entral loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3421. If
NICELY FURNISHED COM 
PORTABLE room  for 'w.nrklng 
people, close in. PO  2-4807.
195
keeping room . Phone P O plar 
2-3670. 1680 E the l S treet. II
5 ACRES AND 
H 0M E -$6 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Com fortable 2 bedroom  
hom e, w ith p a r t  base­
m en t, juftt 11 y ea rs  old, 
•Two ac re s  of f ru it trees , 
e l e c t r i c  pum p nnd 
sp rink ler sy stem , cheap 
w ate r, g a rag e , shed nnd 
chicken house. H alf cosh 
will handle, nnd balance 





.543 B e rn a rd  Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3146
E venings C all: 
2-2487: 2 - ^ :  4-4286 
2-4696, n o  6-2575
IDEAL M O TEL S I T E - I  ACRE 
132 ft. L akeshore on Okanagan 
l.nke in P enchlnnd m unicipality. 
D om estic w a te r  and power. 
Phone PO  2-6676 or coll at 2277 
R ich ter St. 190
LEAVING TOWN -  QUICK 
sale, 2 bedroom  bungalow, full 
basem ent. In  perfec t condition, 
close in. By ow ner. PO  2-3579.
193
W ILL BELL 3 BEDROOM 
House, hew  g a ra g e , some fru it 
tree s , o r  tra d e  on la rg e r  hom e 
with b asem en t. PO 2-5429 even 
ings. 191
NEW 3 DEDUOOM i i o m e  
will consider in trad e  3 Imd 
room  house tra ile r . Apply Box 
7244, Dnily C ourier. 193
T W 0 ~ 9 9 ~  PT.~~1 .A K ESI lOR E 
lota, 10 m inu tes from  Kclownn. 
In terio r A gencies. 191
Be R ead y  To M o w  




PInvc your mower start 
first pull and know it 
will give you satisfactory 
service this year. Avoid 
the rush!
Have your mower tuned 
to perfection for only
4 . 9 5
plus parts if required
P h o n e  PO 2 - 3 8 0 5
for free pick-up and 
delivery service
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Bernard Ave. at Bertram
C A R EER  OPPORTUNITY IN 
Kelowna with leading C anadian 
Life Insurance Compaixv. Man 
we seek is probably  m arried . 
25 to  40. successful ye t im pa­
tien t with p rogress. Selling ex ­
perience not essen tia l bu t m ust 
have am bition, determ ination  
and  desire to  serve. S tarting  
sa la ry  nl)out $350 w ith inde 
pendence nnd unlim ited  earn ing  
potential. T ra in ing  before and 
a f te r  contract. If yovi a r e  this 
m an  write Box 6331 D aily Cour­
ie r. S.-tf
46 . B oats, Access.
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER, bunks, 
steering  controls and tra ile r , 
$375.00. Also 30 hp Scott w ith 10 
ft. contro ls and  gas tan k  $275.00. 
Open for offers, also te rm s. PO 
2-4734. 187-189-191
BUYS U .N . BONDS 
UNITED N A T I O N S .  N.Y. 
(AP)—W est G erm any , a non­
m em ber. announced W ednesday 
it will buy $10,000,000 of the 
em ergency $200,000,000 U nited 
Nations bond issue. The W est 
G erm ans a re  no t eligible fo r 
UN m em bersh ip  because they  
a re  considered p a r t  of a d i­
vided single coun try  b u t they  
m aintain  a  p e rm an en t observer 
here.
SE T T L E  SUIT
LOS A N GELES (AP) — A 
parking lo t a tten d a n t dropped 
his $100,000 a ssa u lt su it aga in st 
actor F ra n k  S ina tra  a f te r  tha  
m a tte r w as se ttled  for an un­
specified sum  W ednesday. E d ­
w ard M o r a n .  22. had  com ­
plained th a t S ina tra  and a  
friend b e a t him  In an a lte rca ­
tion in M ay. 1960, in a  night­
club park ing  lot.
BU TLER CLEARED
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -A  Jury  
has cleared  M ary  P ickfo rd ’s 
form er b u tle r of a charge th a t 
he illegally took M iss P ick fo rd ’a 
25-carat sapph ire  ring  to Swit. 
zerland. W illiam  F ran c is  P au l 
adm itted  he took the ring  to  
Zurich b u t testified  he did it 
only " to  c.stablish a tru e  e v a ­
luation ." H e w as charged  w ith 
transporting  stolen p roperty  in  
foreign com m erce.
l a r g e  l o t  ZONED FO R  
a p a r tm e n t building. Phone PO  
2^140 a f te r  3 p .m . 202
22 . P ro p erty  WiHited
2 BEDROOM HOME. W H II 
ex tra  50 foot lot. do iic in. o Iho 
' 14 ft. lx>at. pickup back lnmu»cr
ORCHARD W ANTED -  10 TO 
20 a c re s  app les, located from  
O yam a souihl No agents. W rite 
giving p a rticu la r#  lo ) Box 52 
W est S um m erland  or P lione 
BY 4-6090. 102
TRA D E -  85.000.00 EQUITY IN 
lu’u i ’cimom ’ io fit ln ternO tlonar,hom e 10 F/lm onton. Albertn. oh 
nick.m  773 s V k w e l l  Ave. sm all bu*lnes». Box 1158 D ally 
19M93-195-107-109-201 i C ourier. 102
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dnily C ourier in  down­
town Kelowna, Call n t The 
D ally Courier C irculation  De­
partm en t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phono an y tim e — 
PO  2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
4 8 . A uctions
OPENING FOR N EA T A P­
PEARING, nmbitiovis m an  25 to 
50, to  m anage cstnbllshed snicH 
route, Kclownn a re a . High earn  
ings to rig h t m an, C ar ncccn 






Ja m e s  Churchill Saw m ill a t 
F a lk land , B.C., SATURDAY, 
MAY 5, 1902.
Anyone having logging equip­




Phone r d  ^2825
101
FIN A N C IER  D IES
SAVANNAH. G a. (A P) — 
P ercy  K ierstede Hudson. 84. fi­
nancier and  sportsm an , d ied  
W ednesday in hospital a f te r  nn 
Illness of sev era l m onths. H ud­
son, a  res id en t o f G uatem ala  
City, re tire d  m any  y ea rs  ago 
from the  b ro k erag e  firm  of C. 
I. Hudson an d  Com pany, Ho be­
longed to h u n t clubs in the  
United S ta te s , C a n a d a  and 
South A m erica.
191
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR­
PLA N E ? Yes you cnnI G overn­
m e n t rcgulntiona now perm it 
a m a te u r  a irc ra f t  construction. 
We have  a com plctfl lm<5 p i 
p la n s  an d  k its  av a ilab le  for both  
g lide rs  and  pow er c ra ft  of 
proven  design. W rite Ffllconar 
A ircraft, G enera l D elivery , Rut- 
Iqpd fo r free  b ro c h u rc j» n o  in­
fo rm ation . ”T. B tt.
WOMAN WIIO CAN D R IV E. IF  
you would enjoy w orking 3 or 
4 hours R day  calling regu larly  
each  month on a  group of Studio 
G irl Coemctlc clients on a  route 
to  bo eiitnblishcd in and nrqund 
Kelowna, nnd a rc  w illing lo 
m ake light deliveries, e tc . w rite 
.STUDIO G IR L  c o s M in r ic .s ,  
D ept. CM-7, 840 L nfleur Ave., 
M ontreal .32. llouto  will pay up 
to $5,(M) per hour. 185-101-107DELICIOUS A PP L E S:
p e r lx)x. P lease  bring  your own',„----------- .-7:,,,,.,.., n
container. Kclownn G row ers Ex-IEX PEH ILN C LD  MACHINE 0|>- 
chango Nd. 8 p lan t. E thel S tree t [crntor , required  by n raneh




49 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICB OK KDnMO IIEARINa 
CnnimH.llr r i . a . l n r  A r* . N*. I 
A riihllfl ll.n irln i will b .  htlS a l the 
Court lloii**, Ktlowna, n.C. on March 
33, lOiU. a t 2|00 p.m. to li**r th .  (ol 
lowliiK appllcallhn* lo amcnS th* lonlns 
rrsuUlluii*.
1. Appllcallon to r .io n #  p art ol lo t  
Ifl. Mop .ttfl. oriY I). from rural lo com 
m .rt'lal (or tha piirpo*. of eflahlUhlnl 
* Drive In C*(*. 1'hl* lot I* allualed on 
th* lllianasan lllihw ay ap|>rn*l(n*t«ty 
200 (I. north o( It.M ’i  Corn.r,
1. Application |o  r r io n . Inrt. I. 1, 
■nd 4. Map SIM, ODVD, (ram  r .ild .a tla l 
lo ciim m .rclal (or th .  purpoM ol .*- 
t.h lU hlns a  MoUl Bit*. T b .H  Iota a r .  
.a u iiln l on ti l .  O k .n . i .n  lllfhw ay !>.- 
twMii AmbroM goad and OarlM Road.
V h. propo*«d roionlns can ba InapMt- 
« l. nl t b .  o(ric« ol th .  Dulldlns ln*p*«, 
tor. Court Itou*., K.lowna, B.C. Ihi- 
tw .cn  t)i. hour* o( SiOO p.m. and liOO 
p.m. Moiid*)' to K itd.y ol c .c h  wmIi.
All p.rnona who. dM m thadr Int.ra*! 
In |ir«|i«riy nl(*ctcd, liy th .  pro|Ki»*d 
rcfoiilns ■h*ll li. .((o rd .d  t h .  oppor- 
tunlly to N  htard. ,
l^»N MIDTII. D liiolor, 
n«lliiin*l t 'I .nn lns DIvlalon,
IMipl. of Municipal Adaira,
(or
MlnI.tcr of MunlclpM AK.Irtt,
C I.A S S in E U  INDEX
I. Birtha 
t ,  Dcatba
#. M arrtaiaa - 
a. E n .a s .m .n ta  
a. In M .m ortam  
«. Card ot TbaDka 
7, Funeral llomea 
s. Comlns Event*
10. CrolMilonai nendCMi
II. B u i tn .u  r .rao n a i 
U. F .raonata
11. IdMt and ponnd 
IS. llouN* For n.ol 
IA Apt*. For Rent 
17. Room* KOf H.OI 
II, Room and lloard
II. Accomraodailon WanlM 
II. Krop*rtp For Hal.
11. K rop.rlp Wanted 
31. I’rup .riy  E xcban i.d
14. Kriip.itT For lt.n l
15. tlucmet* Upporliinitl.a 
t t ,  M ortfas* . and I/ran*
17. H rio rli and vacatic-ia 
n .  Arlicl.* For Hal*
10. A rlicle. lo r  lt.n l
11. Artlcia* KncbaniM  
n .  W ani.d l o  Hup
l i  Help Wanted. Mala 
11 Help Wanted Kamai.
M. raacb .r*  Waniad ’
IT. IklMMtt* aod vocatioBi 
W. Cinpiopm.nl Wanioo
40. r* ia  and tzp.M oct 
41 Auio* For Nat.
41 Auto M*rvic. a n d , Aee*aaort*a 
41 Iru c li. and iTall.ra 
4S. in .n ra n r . KinanciM 
4A Hoala. Arc.**
41. Aurlloo nal*.




Told to Nelson Court
NELSON <CPi—Briefm g se&- of K re> :o \a w«* admittedi • s i i a d  two village# and a  h a ll at 
lions that r rc ce d ed  a bombing evklenre af te r  a tr ia l  wlUun a Ootsichcnia la s t  aum m er.  
a t tack  on Orthodox Uouktrobor ilikal. He is one of 20 F reedom - The s ta tem en t  la id  M aroioff 
villages was deicr i t ied  in Assize ites charged  with conspiracy to was instructed  to a t tend  a m eet-
.set fire to four villages and a j i ng  a t  the hom e of George Kin-
KELOWNA DAILY C O U V IE I. BAT.. M AB. tf,  t tC I  T A O S 11
O iu r t  Thursday.
A i ta te rnen t of Jolm M arozoff 'com m unity ball a t Pass
Underworld Figure Faces 
Drug Charges In New York
to run narcoUci into the 
States.
BU M PED  O FT  
One of those ch a rg ed —Al­
berto  Aguecl of Toronto — w as 
found d ea d  in a field n e a r  Roch­
es ter ,  N.Y.
TOHO.NTO i C P 2 - J o h n  P a p a - , si.iracv 
lla . 37, Hamilton gam bler  and United 
underworld figure, has ticen 
talcen ab ru p tly  and secretly 
from a  C anadian  ja il to  face 
tr ia l  in New York on a conspir­
acy  charge in a multl-rnlUion- 
doU ar narcotics racket.
A remls.sion of P ap a l la ’s 18- 
month  sentence on a conviction . - ,  . .
in cuimcclion with the beating W* deaUt was tha t tie
of a Toronto gam bler  w a s  had  Ix-en killrvi to keep him 
gran ted  t»v the feiieral justice ff«n' ta lk ing  His Ixxiy was 
depar tm en t .  It w a s  i. arned j found ba t te red  and burned.
Papal ia .  som etim es c a U  .• d I  Th;.t killing has never twcn 
•Johnnv P ops” or ■‘The Kn- solved, nor have thm e of two 
f o r c e r "  is am ong a group uf f 'thers allegedly connected with 
Americans and C a n a  d  i a n s ; the smuggling ring, 
charged  in the United Statc.s ini; After Agueci's m urder  last
C reek akin , 38. one of hi# co-accused.
"K ina lda  had  aev ara l IxontM 
in his house. He showed a  little  S |  
block of wood about tw o inches 1 
long with a piece of tw isted  w ire ' 
th rough i t  T here  w as a  place S| 
on top of the block to  p la c e : 
m a tch  heads.
He showed us a pocket w atch  
and  explained liow to  connect 
the w ire. He show ed us b a t te r - ; 
ies too.’* j
ITiree o thers w ere  p resen t. ' 
The nex t n igh t he w ent to  the 
hom e of P e te r  M arkin  a n d ! ' 
about 10 or 12 m en w ere p re s ­
ent. ’Ih e re  the group w as shown 
how to hook up the w atches and  j 
ba tte ries.
BiU Konkin an d  m e  w ere  | 
p a rtn e rs . G eorge K lnakin  gave 
us a w atch, block of wood andAgueci w as an  associa te  of
Papalia .  The supjxisiiloii a t  the batter ies .  Bill had it. We w ere
................................... IHlt it in a  v illage. 1 1 




He said on the night of the 
ix>mb att.ick Hill Strxrpnikoff' 
showed tliern a  12-lx)ttle gas 
supply hidden in some bushes. 
Two ieanis took six botUes 
each.
i ’’We picked out a g a ra g e  with
jiolice got a tip tha t  there [the bomb together. We set i t  on
/-iiiF f/At' lY tl rv_ mi. .    i
a 1150,000,WX) narcotics con.spir-i.N'ov em ber ,  it was r e p o r t  e d g  ca r  \ve went inside. Bill 
acy. . .here,
Eleven others .'-o far  have [was a " c o n tra c t” out for Pap- 
been  sentenced to prison t e r m s  alia — m eaning  tha t  he was 
in the  alleged International con-!ticketed for deathk____________
the shelf beside the  c a r  and 
left. Bill and  m e w alked aU the | 
way home to g e th er.”
Gov't Gaspe Railroad Bill 
Given Go-Ahead Signal
By A LEX  MORIN ,
OTTAWA (CP» -  A govern-1 
m e n t bill for a $14.000,(XW rail-j 
w ay in Quebec'.* G aspe region 
h as  highballed through the Com-: 
m ens af ter  shunting around a 
CCF a t tem p t  to dera il  it thi.s 
week.
The 57-mlle ra ilw ay  lietween 
Bte. Anne d es  M onts and Mn- 
ta n e  got a  c le a r  tra c k  a f te r  nn 
am endm ent proposed by E rh a r t 
R eg lcr (CCF—B urnpby - Co<iuit- 
la m ) w as re je c te d  128 to  7. the 
L ibera ls vo ting  w ith the govern­
m ent.
T he am endm en t would have 
delayed  fina l approval of the 
biU for six m onths—in effect 
killing  it.
The biU’s n ex t stop is the Sen­
ate .
M r. R eg ie r charged  th a t the 
ra ilw ay  i.s being  built "m ere ly  
to  re-elect one m e m b er"—Ro­
la n d  Engli.sh (PC —G asp e '.
He contended the  ra ilw ay  will 
b e  an  econom ic w ashout and 
th a t  the governm en t has  under­
tak en  its construction  because 
th e  CNR an d  C PR  "w ouldn 't 
touch the p ro jec t w ith  a 10-foot 
po le ."
Although the  L ibera ls  sup­
ported  the  b ill. Lionel C hevrier 
(L—M ontrea l L au rie r)  sa id  he 
re g re ts  th a t  th e  governm ent 
"d id  not choose to  d ea l w ith the 
w hole p ro b lem  of transpo rta tion  
in  the low er St. L aw rence re ­
gion.”
DEFENDS LINE
R ussell K eays (PC—Isles-de 
la-M adeleine) sa id  250.000 tons 
of fo rest p roducts would be 
tran sp o rted  on the line each 
y ea r . This alone would be 
enough to  ju stify  the expend! 
tu re  a lthough  an  additional 60.- 
000 to  75.000 tons of fre ig h t also 
could be expected  to  m ove an ­
nually . 0
In  the h o u r rese rv ed  for p ri­
v a te  m e m b ers ’ proix)sals. a bill 
calling  for a federal-provincial 
conference on offshore m ineral 
r ig h ts  w as " ta lk e d  o u t"  before 
a  vote could  be taken .
In troduced  by H arold  W inch 
(CCF — V ancouver E a s t) , the 
bilT  called  fo r an end to  the 
p resen t situation  In which con­
tro l of m in e ra l r igh ts  under the 
.shallow sens on c ither coast is 
claim ed both by the federal 
governm en t and  th e  provincial 
governm ent.^ involved.
Mr. Wmch called it "no t only 
ludicrous but absolutely r id icu­
lous" th a t  this divi.sion should 
continue lo frighten aw ay inter- 
e.st.s capab le  of exploring the 
mineral wealth of the offshore 
te rr ito ry .
PC# SU PPO R T BILL
T hree governm ent m em bers 
spoke in  favor of the b ill—E r­
nest B room e (Vancouver South); 
S tu art F lem ing  (O kanagan-R c- 
velstoke). and  H arry  M cQuillan 
(Com ox-Alberni).
E a r lie r , P rim e  M inister D ief 
enbakcr armounced th a t nine 
m em b ers  of C anada’s Indochina 
truce  te a m —seven soldiers and 
two civ ilians—h ad  been  involved 
In opium  and  gold sm uggling 
there.
In a n o t h e r  announcem ent. 
A c t i n g  A gricu ltu re M inister 
C hurchill sa id  a new  In te rn a ­
tional W heat A greem ent has
been  reach ed  to  provide a  12*4-: 
cent-a-bu.*hel in c re a ie  in  both 
m ax im um  and m inim um  prices 
paid (or Canadian w heat. T h e ' 
new  minim um , effective a f te r ' 
Ju ly  31. is *1.62% fo r No. 1; 
northern . T h e  m ax im u m ' 
il.s $2.02. 1
A fter tab ling  the B ank of Can-1 
a d a ’s annual rep o rt. F inance  | 
M inister F lem ing  sa id  in  rep ly ­
ing to  Opposition L ead er F ea r-]  
son th a t he has "n o  objection 
w h a tev er"  to  b an k  governor 
Louis R asm lnsky  ap p earin g  be-] 
fore the Com m ons l in k in g  com ­
m ittee .
The question  obviously w as 
prom pted  by  M r. F lem ing ’# re-1 
fusal la s t  y e a r  to  a  s im ila r  r e ­
quest from  M r. P ea rso n  who 
w anted fo rm e r governor J a m e s  
E . Coyne to  a p p e a r befo re  the 
com m ittee during  the  d ispu te 
w hich led  to  the  governo r’s  re s - | 
ignation.
TAKE SCHOOL TAX OFF LAND 
MLA URGES B.C. LEGISLATURE
VICTORIA (CP) —  School tax must come off the 
land and the province must pay the full cost of education 
as a social service, Lois Haggen (NDP-CCF— Grand 
Forks-Grccnwood) told the legislature Wednesday.
She said schools should be used more for adult 
education, a method of advancing students on a basis 
of capacity to absorb and willingness to work must 
be adopted soon, and that all school levels, including the 
university, should make books available to  students 
through bulk buying to avoid retailers’ profits.
WORLD NEWS
FORCED TO LAND
CAIRO (AP) — N ine A m eri­
cans, including five w om en, 
and an  A rab  w ere rep o rted  
slightly  in ju red  today w hen an  
E gyp tian  a i r l i n e r  m ade a 
forced landing in th e  Sudanese 
De.sert. 'The V iscount je t  prop, 
which took off from  A m m an, 
Jo rd an , for C airo  w ith 10 pas 
scn g ers  and a crew  of five, ra n
RCMP Probe Two Incidents 
On Hoods Entering Unions
VICTORIA (C P )—The RCMP 
ia Invcatlgnling two incident* 
which suggest crim inal elem ents 
a re  creep ing  into the labor 
m ovem ent In Britl.sh Colum bia, 
the Icgl.slaturc w as told Tliurs- 
d ay  night.
A ttorney-G eneral Bonner and 
L abor M inister P ete rson  told of 
the investigations n fter Alex 
M acdonald (NDP-CCF — V an­
couver E n sl)  had  ra ised  the 
V ancouver S tra tton  shooting 
during  di.scusslon of Inlwr d e ­
p a rtm en t si)cnding estlm ntes.
M r. M ac(lonald hnd called  for 
governm en t action to  prevent 
g an g ster e lem ents from  m oving 
into the tra d e  union m ovem ent.
Mr, P ete rson  said  he had ask ­
ed  tho a tto rney  ■ g en e ra l’s de 
]>artment to  tjavc j)olicc investi 
g a te  nllcgntlons thnt Clayton 
S tra tton , 42-yenr-old U.S. sen 
m an  shot and killed in V ancou­
v e r  recen tly . w as h ired  by s 
tfad o  union to went up picket 
line m em b ers  o f\nno ther union 
sM r. Bonner then told the 
louse th a t lie lias asked tho
\iv
Il\a
RC M P to investignte th is case 
nnd an o th er in vrideU a prom  
inent tra d e  un ionist in B.C., 
whose n am e w as not given, haa 
been th rea ten e d  w ith physical 
violence.
NEARLY M IDNIGHT
Tlut i tg i ila tu re , which sa t un ­
til a lm ost m idnight iH'fnre uie 
proving L . i b o r  D epartm en t 
8|)cnding totullitjg $(11,478, a b o
provincial conference to  dlacus.s 
uncTnploymcnt prob lem s w ith a 
view to se tting  up a specia l p lan  
to tnkc ca re  of em ployable un­
em ployed w ith o u t  unem ploy­
m en t insu rance benefits.
He also  announced th n t the  
industria l re la tions bo ard  has 
been asked  to review  m in im um  
w age ra te s  in the m a n u fa c tu r­
ing. fi.shing. fresh  f ru it nnd 
vegetab le handling, m ercan tile  
ami hotel and  ca te rin g  Indus 
tr ie s .
F irs t  hearings—on fish ing and 
m anufac tu ring—would be held  
A pril 3 nnd 10, resi)cctively , by 
the board , which has ix)w crs to  
se t Industry  - wide m inim um  
ra te s .
l^Ir, M acdonald brought up  the 
S tra tto n  ca.se ns he told the 
House th n t the leg itim ate  tra d e  
union m ovem ent in the province 
is a w a re  th a t a th re o t ex ists  of 
U nited S tates g an g ster elem ents 
m oving into the I n lw  m ovem ent 
in n.C
M r. M acdonald said  the labor 
m in is te r  should Investigate the 
case  and if a union w as found 
to 1)0 involved, it should l>e 
identified.
M r. Peterpnn said  he a lread y  
h as  lu rn e d  the m a tte r  over to 
the A tto rncy-G cnern rs D epartr 
m cnt.
M r. Bonner did not identify 
the B.C. labor lead e r vidiosc 
i)crson has l»een th rea ten ed , but 
r
received , two o th e r ' announce
into a  sa n d sto rm  a n d  h ead ed  | 
fo r W adi H aifa  A irpo rt in  no rth ­
e rn  Sudan b u t its  fuel gave  out. |
HURT IN COLLISION
ROM E (A P )—A bus ca rry in g ] 
40 A m erican  to u ris ts  collided 
w ith a (ruck south of R om e to ­
day  and  10 of the A m ericans ] 
w ere in ju red , th re e  of them  se­
riously. 'The A m ericans w ere  on ] 
th e ir  w ay  from  R om e to  N a­
ples to  ta k e  a  b o a t to  C apri.
CONSIDERS DOWRY BILL
ATHENS (R eu ters) — 'The] 
G reek  p a rlia m e n t todny gave 
a f irs t read in g  to  a governm ent | 
bill providing P rin c ess  Sophia i 
w ith n dow ry of about $300,000 
when she m a rr ie s  P rin ce  Ju a n  
Carlos, son of the  Sponish p re ­
tender to  th e  th rone  in A thens] 
on M ny 14.
MAY TRADE IN PRIZES
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet] 
Union announced 'Tlm rsday for­
eign ho lders of S talin  In te rn a ­
tional P eac e  P rizes  can  trad e ) 
them  in for I^cnin P rizes . S ta­
in P riz es  have fallen  v ic tim  to ] 
do-Stalinizatlon u nder Khrush-1 
chev.
CHARGE ANGRY LOVER 
CHICAGO (A P )—A ch a rg e  of] 
a s sau lt w ith in ten t to  com m it 
m u rd er w as  lodged T luirsdny 
ag a in s t n m o to ris t who police 
sa id  d e lib e ra te ly  c ra sh ed  his 
c o f  in to  a  build ing in n (It of 
an g e r a f te r  a rgu ing  w ith his 
g irl friend . The m oto rist, Jo se  
A, J a u rb e . 32, suffered  a b ro­
ken  Jaw. Also in ju red  w ere  the 
g irl friend , A nnabelle M attin-] 
gly, 22, an d  h e r  s is te r , M rs. P a ­
tr ic ia  M alay , 21.
n s i l  SPEARS MAN 
HONIARA (R eu ters) — AI 
B ritish  Solom ons’ is lan d e r  Is 
recovering  in  hosp ital herq  
n fte r t)cing sp e a red  by  a  Bo- 
kofu fish w hich jum ped  into h is 
canoe an d  plunged its  Icmg 
spenrlike snout four Inches into] 
hla abdom en.
MIH8I0N IN IHRAEI.
T E I f  AVIV (R e u te r s ) -A  
m an C nnodian tra d e  m lj* icn  |he sa id  he hnd n icqucKt from
Ihe m an to have the RCM P look I n rrlved  h ere  for a two-1 
inlo tho threot.* nnd thin w a s 'w w k  survey dcjiigned to p ro -i | 
m< u(H (p im  Mr, I’e lcrson . jl>elug done , m ote eronom ic tics w ith Cr.n-
Tho laU»ii mini.itei , hiud h e | T he S lii.tlon  cnfC also w as ndn nnd Israel, An Israeli tra d e  j  
w rote M arch  2 to federal la b o r |u n d e r  lavc.illgatlon b y ' tjie m lm ion vlnited C anada a t  the
M inister S ta r r  seek ing  fed e ra l-j RCM P. lan d  of la s t  y e a r .  1̂
1
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3:00—Soccer, England vs. Turkey 
4 :00-T his Is  The Lila 
4:30—Country time 
5:00—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 :15 -Ju lie tto  
7:45—King Whyte 
8:00—You Asked F or It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 












5:00—Citizen’s Forum  
5:30—Rencctlons 
6:00—The Fllntstoncs 







SATURDAY, M ARCH 24  
S: 30—Bread Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land c l Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—My Friend F licka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:45—Dan Smoot 






7:30—P erry  M ason 
8:30—Golden Showcase 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, M A R Q I 25 
8:30—Bread Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:00—Thia Is The Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of S t  F rancis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
ll:0O -H aw keye 
11:30—Sunday M atinee 




4:00—Wonderful World of Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S a t ,  M arch 17 — .
9:00—Red Planet M ars. 
11:15—Millionaire for Christy, 
F rl., M ar. 23—Lost Boundaries. 
Sat., M arch 24—
9:00—MiU n n  the Floss 
11:15—San Francisco Story
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES 
t h e  b i g  4 MOVIES (Lato SU avfl
Sat., M ar. 17 — Pinky — Jeaw if  
Crain.
Sun., M ar. 18 — M r. 880 — B urt 
Lancaster.
Sat., M ar. 24—The Abductors, Vic* 
to r McLaglen.
Sun., M ar. 25—The Jackpot, Jam es  
Stewart.
DOUBLE ACTION TBEATRC
g at., M ar. 17—Man on the Bun *b4 
Unseen Enem y. ,
Sat., M ar. 24—Men of the T im btf- 
land and Time Without P ity . •
SUNDAY MATINEE
Sun., M ar. 18 — Sand — M ark  Ste­
vens, Coleen Gray.
Sun., M ar. 25 — Ghost and. M rs. 
M uir, Rex Harrison, Gen* Titir- 
ncy.
HIGIILIGHTS 
Bob Hope Special '
Bob’s guests include Ejthel < Mei .̂  ̂
m an. P iper Laurie, MaximUien. 
Schell and Fabian.
U.8. Steel Hoar 






Kelowna, British Colunibia 




For W eek Ending 
MARCH 2 5
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 17
1:00—Bowling
2:00—Rugger—Scotland vs. Wales 
3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:00—This Is Tho Life 
4:30—Countrytime 





8:00—You Asked F o r It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 






1:00—O ral Roberts 
1:30—Country Calendar 





5:00—Citizens Forum  
5:30—Kelowna Red Cross Appeal 
5:30—Salmon Arm  High School 
Dram a.
6:00—The Fllntstoncs 









4:00—Chicago W restling 
5 :00—Championship Bridg* 
5-.30-RCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6 :3 0 -S ta rllt Stairway 
7:00—Miami Undercover
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9 :30-H ave Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movi*
SUNDA Y, MARCH IS  
8:30—Bread Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of th* Air 
9 :0O -This Is  The Uf*
9:30—O ral Roberts 




1 :00—Bowling S tars _ „  .
l:30_W orld Am ateur le* Hookey 
4 :00—Wonderful World of Golf 







9 :00—GE ’Ihea tre  
9 :30 -Jn ck  Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What’s My Lin* 
l l : 0O=-News
ll;l!L _F our Most Featur*
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NF.W LINES:
Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monthly 
Effeoiive Jan u ary  1. 196*.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, 10*1.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 FLL18 ST. r n o N E  ro z-4413
THURS., F M ., SAT„ MARCH 2 2 , 2 3 , 24
a m  I M U i i i i n i i M  i l i i B l i i i i i H i I B B *  ^
T W O  R O D E  T O G E T H E R
A tXHJUMM n g u n o  i i e $ w # b B * i i i ^ i
J i J w ii ("■ i n  11 '« I. i *
o o m k f :
Show Tipfits 
. 7:00  p .m .
■ 9:05 p .m .,
Visit Our New
DRAPEnRIA
This now drapery  departm ent 
has l>cen added to our com- 
n |e t«  floor covering servlc* 
for your homo decm ating 
convcnienc*. 'There'a « alyl*. 
;>aUem and  color to  su it 
every  budget. Call in  ao<mi
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.
SZ4 BERNARD AVE. rO M S S *
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY? 
Fast-Acting Want Adi 
Cost So Little. . .  Do So Much; 
Phone P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  for Servie*





$ Drop in and view the finest book 
on basem ent gam e room s *ver 
produced. Six thrilling, personal 
Ired designs to  choos* from. 
Takes you step by step  throuSh 
th* Job with simple Instructions, 
d iagram s, tem plates, etc. X)«skL 
planters, storage walls, b a rs , a t­
mosphere pieces — Ideas leap 
out a t you fiom  every page. Ju st 
the book you’ve be*n watting 
fori
Over 10* t*ea.paeked page*, 
caeh 14'*. R 11*’
p b s w h e o
Coftorete ~  to Lumbar.
Juat P hene awr Nwmba* 
p o . a
Onl, $3.00 p .  CqW 0 9 0  e iu u a
